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H GETTING 
Il FIGHTING TM

UIMM WILL SPEND IEHMERSOR FINI CANADA WAS TRICKED 
HEU El MONEY. ILES PUCE?

i

KING OF THE TURF.? IN ALASKA DISPUTE.
J r

Active Preparations Continue 
for the Soon Expected 

Struggle.

Wonderful Mile by the Racer 
at Memphis, Thurs-OFFICEHQLDERS CHARGED5-f Not a Dollar for British War | Member for Westmorland's 

’• Lords to Handle, Says 
Minister of Militia.

Premier, in Self-Defence, Makes 
Public the Correspondence.

4 Audience With Premier day.*Revives Rumor. S

Messrs. Tarte, Borden and Pope 
Make Serious Charges Which 
Ministers Will Investigate.

RUSSIA THREATENS CHINA.I MARK IN NOW 1.561-4.THE QUEBEC BRIDGE.DUNDONALD PRAISED. It Shows That the Government Protested to Britain Against 
the Personnel of the American Commissioners, But It Was 

Useless, and They Were Not NotlffSd When 
the Treachery Was Completed

it is Reported kThat the Czar’s 
Minister Notifies Prince Ching 

\ That if His Country Sides Against 
Them That They Will Be Severely 
Punished.

Prince Alert's Record, 1.57, Low
ered Three-quarters of a Second 
Without Wind Shields—Quarter 
Was Done in 29s; Half in 58, and 
Three-quarters in 1,27 1*4.

Ex-Minister of Railways Strongly 
Supports Big Subsidy for the 
Project — Senate and Commons 
Agree on Railway Bill — House 
Through Saturday.

Ottawa, Oct. 22—.The house had a pro
rogation appearance today, and Saturday 
next will see the dose of the session, at 

the latest.
Mr. Monk read a resolution of the 

United Shoemakers of Canada, who be-
Ottaiwa, Oct. 22—(Special)—The corres- American oommweionera was as much a long to the National Federation of ^ ’

ipondpnce between the dominion govern- surprise to the British government as to .protesting against the action, * Yokohama Oct 22.-It is currently re-
„ ,onHno„n _-Hon Mr. I ment and the British and United States the Canadian, ^t the situation was full Teal firm m dismissing workmen who be- ^ în the negotiations Memiphis, Tenn., Oct. ZMDan Patch 

Montreal, Oct. 22—(Special)—Sir Frederick I Ottawa, Uct. U. typeoai,. • • I ^emmenla regarding the reference of of difficulty, and the British govemmen to organization and engaging ^ due to tbe Japanese demand for equal made himself the king of pacers (today by
Borden, minister of militia, was tendered a Emlmereon had an audience with Sir vv.i boundary to a tribunal for a earnestly desired the concurrence ot the • m the International Feder- .railway rights in Manchuria; but it is be- going a mile in 1.56i, .thereby clipping
complimentary .banquet tonight by the of- I (rid Laurier and the report was current, was presented to parliament to- Canadian authorities. 1 he letter aaaea ^ ^ men were lievéd thafc a more serious difficulty existe, nhree-quartere of a second from the
fleers of the local garrison. There was a 1 it waB OVer, that the member for I day, at least all of it that the imperial that it (would be uaelees to press e j^ from Boston. Despatches are expetced here from Admir- warid»s record, held1 by Prince Alert,
large attendance of local military men and Westmorland was gome to be caUed to authorities would allow. However, the United States go^nnment to witMmw . rwjilfrid said tihat he re- al Alexieffe, the Ruma viceroy. The feel- The third'day of tiie harness raedng at the

. toe minister's health was enthusiastically _ . .. , jj. Blair .premier told the house that in the course the names and to putiforward argum nto ' delegation from the National ing of popular unrest is growiing. Memphis Trotting Association track was
reeeivod. ^ eabmet in ** | cA tune aU the correspondence wouEd be as to the fitness of those selected The aje  ̂ ^ v&er day, The Asahi of Tolrio announced today made memorable by Patch’s magnificent

Sir Frederick Borden, tn response to toe within the next two or three weeks. Mi- made ipuHào and published m a blue book. British government would have to dhooee ^ ^ quceti<m be- that preliminary mobilization had been ;performapCe in a trial against time. Be-
toast, made a rather important epeech, In Bmmerson leaves for home tomorrow. Tihe correspondence brought down to- between breaking HP toe negotiations alto- U but toe would look into the mat- issued to the thirteenth army division. ^ a new world’s record, the

? toe course of which he dealt with the ques- Nothing official is obtainable. day dhows that after some negotiations a gether or accepting the American norm- Though this was officially denied, the re- ^ ^ Joe pabchen lowered his own rec
kon of colonial contributions to Imperial For the first time since confederation a L», m agreed upon. When then the nations and appointing; as ttar teUeaguea I • ymnplanned that postmasters port coincides with much open prépara- ^ ^ two threeqnarter seoonds.
defence. Sir Frederick, in Introducing his conference took place this evening be-1 American commissioners were named, representatives who wti meet toe altered , afflowedt in fact forced, to give tiOn. against contingencies. The mile was paced without a w*d dhield
remarks, said that as for himself he did not tween, managers from the commons and protested, on the ground that the circumstances oftheoase. The first would ^ newHpaper subscribers . thirteen vteaels oftoe and at the finish Dan Patch seemed as
wish for war, nor did he believe that those managers from the senate in regard to tnW was to be imposed of mdepend- be a grave misfortune to the ^toreat cf for govern- Vmitoti NiZaT and vigors as at the start. The
Who sat around him wished for war, but tf certain amendments to the railway com- I mt j^jets of repute. The result, how- Canada, and they would prefer that the , He knew dozens of off Satiehoi 20 fram ^a6asUn- demonstration . that greeted! the new
It should come there would be uo lack of mission hill which were' made by the sen- ^ that the treaty was ratified inquiry should proceed. In the event at : The postmaster of the public Runj, Threaten* Chin*. worid’s pacing champdon. as he flashed un-
Canadlains to go to toe front to fight for ate and which were struck out by the the sanction or knowledge of the failure, much °d |worf£a department also got leave of ab- Q 22-A despatch to Reu- der the wire was a memorablemie. Horse

commons. , |Canadian ministers, other than from what tained and placed before the putolac and of rictoneæ, when he .JfST f^m Tokio says owners who stood about tihe track before
these amendments were eaffi to affeot 1^mw the newspaper*. a reasonable settlement at some future j  ̂ canvas for a govern- ^ SÆ auXr iel the starters’ stand had oauglht the time

the interests of municipalities by declar- Janmly 21, Lord Minto cabled as time facilitated. ^L1I mUbe Convened with their own watches, and More the
ing certain electric roads and small rad- I Mr. Chamberlain: “My minis- On the 6th of March Canada w®f nota- said 'that he would DLbaMv tomorronTThen decisions hav- official time was flashed out across the

which touch dominion roads to be ^ stm getting that the pro- fei from ^ Michael Herbert that J* Wm^Mnlodk  ̂ de. 0“ X future track they set up a nujhty shout and
posed tribunal wil not be constituted so Messrs. Root Lodge and Turner were of ; to ^ citoster of that ■depart- courae o( eVeute are expected, although threw hats and caps higjh into the air.

, , , .t- ,,, „ . „nd t>ip I as to insure a final decision being reached ficdally rippomted. On that day l/oro ^ y,e Charge that «the officials I there ^ n0 fear of an immediate rupture. The dhout was caught up by the people
XnXtheunXM ■ the reference, and being satisfied with Minto ctibled toecolomaloffice, emphf«- ^ ^mmtTwSe either forced or 1 Xwhile precautionary prépara- in the grand stand, the space beforeit 

X. emate The I the terms of that reference, will agree to lng Canada’s position, ari added: “The ,« ^do anything of the kind he fions are progressing. and on the dub house grounds, and the
our own territory. I tativea of accept the treaty as contained in the draft appointment to the tribunal by the United challenge Mr. Tarte to prove it. It is reported from Pekin that M. Les- victory of the new .pacing idol was pro-

of “I insist upon this at any rate and have ^ h ^  ̂ , i£TUoi£ at the submitted to'them. With regard to com- States government of Mr. Tarte mid that he did not blame gar, the Russian minister, has addressed claimed in a long, hoarse tout thatraee
for, no hesitation In saying it that it toe people ^^nce Xs with dosed position of the tribunal, jpy ministers are not jndgte knomi ^ minister, but the postmasters were tt long note to Prince Ohrng, head of the ^ ftil and retehed its clmax in a frenzy
saiu Of tola country Should see fit to expend I > | of the opinion that it u premature to no room for expectation of a ]ud a j ■_ it jjj yhe eeume. Chinese foreign office, saymg that Japans yf noiæ as Driver M. d- MoHenry puUed
to 6 money for milkary purposes or for purposes a Quebec bridge subsidy bill was put I axkpt any final arrangement. It as euffi- ^deration of the quotum, cX!!Ltiou 6Kr WflKam. MMorik said tihat no post- interference m the ManAurian question ^ judges’ stand and. doffed his
toïs ' Of defence they shall have control of that t J ^ ite different stages in the house dent now to have it deariy understood whole 3,ta^'. «tirely master was right in giving out such infer- will compel Russia to adopt &nnl.me*a- hat in ackncwiedgemtet of the acotama-

, bey toemsel.ee and shall not hand that toda/^ the bill was read a third time, that members of the committee to be ap- were now mation. He would deal with all cases uree and threatening Cteia with severe ^ - . , .
. „ V-W over to any hody, whether H be toe I Mr Fielding explained its provisions apd I pointed by his (maoesty shall be JunsteiOf from the pomtof View of that were brought to has notice. puntehment if bbe®des withJapam Thœ «phe trial was made with two runners
A . r vfflee or the flrat lord of toe admiralty I Mr. B!aLr supported it strongly. The rail- I repute and British subjects. They wÆ be este, my m.mstem would (hesitate to ad : ^ member far Qompton (Pope) made section, while negotiations are pending, to ^ the pare, the softy prreedung the

J I lend for them. That is a principle | wav gubsidv bill was also read a third | quite satisfied if London is elected for the vise any further participationjn me^p^ mmflar statements in the house, end prom- | lias caused deep umbrage. parer carrying a canvas strop between the
JAK. Vb.cih I lay down as a Canadian and I be- | time. sittings of the ooer*.” ceedin#». [My miAatem^ have ^oPscrv | ^ to ^ ,the camee, but did not do so. I ----------------- "_________ wheels. The quarter was reached m 29

Rr" >ve that It's a sound principle. If we are I Mr. Fielding announced! tonight that the I Qn February 18 Lord Minto was riote- from the -patotepti^and have also r leader ^ apposition promised to I fQ T R CD I PTfl It IC VflllMC secondé, the half m 68, and the Wee-
_  «Me to defend our own country we con- I house will prorogue on Saturday. I fied of the appointment of "Mrf ’«<**,• offirially luWWIHbff'that wUHetoe i . ^ ^ ^ pame of an officer of his fnfy [[Jj^ | yj| J | (JUil U quarters pole in 1SÏ*. A" tie hones
- .. tribute better than in any other way to the I u4t the conference between the common- | Senators Lodge and Turner as the Amen- ,ig stiR under their conswera > I denartmefnt who was said to have gone to I swung info the stretch Dan Patch was
LL safety, maintenatice and integrity of the I erg and the senate after three conferences I -an menfbers of the commission', and Mir. treaty has been confirmed by b:8 inairy express office to (threaten that office I INCH DllIT I Q11 I push ing the forward runner so clorely that
Dr, lire" (l-oud applause). f the members of the commons accepted the 1 Ohamberiain asked for the views of tile government and! an exchange ra ira ôarTyjng campaign literature, but I Wjf H ulllL n DHLLl scsmceSy a heed’s breadth anterveoed be-
r ,^r Frederick then proceeded to speak of I senate amendments to the railway bill, I Qmiadian government as to the Bntasti lions has already taken, ptsce az vv g not ^ dolne gq I tween his nose and the t>ack of the drive®

„s plans for establishing a teaching depot I with the exception of the one giving a I commission. ton. It is presumed that thas tac p - ^ porden ealjd jje would give it today. | —— in the forward sulky,
or young military officers in Montreal. The I right to appeal to the courts on the ques- I Qn February 21, Lord Minto oabled as dudes further discussion, and my man ^ reply to Mr. Taylor, Sir William i , , , c,,. ntrnm
overnment, he said, had the necessary I tiens of laiw, which was agreed to. I follows: Supplementing my last despatch, teri will therefore proceed to o Mtilock said that it was found necessary I Ufl6 nUfldred 8dU rlTty r 10*8111 Trunl
aney, and would establish toe depot next I -------------------------------------------- | my ministère call attention to the fact ever is neoessaiy on the«r port to make 2000 «-w bags to contain the Con- I . j Flsewhere—Other

rear, and it Would accommodate too men, I . «DIITHP 11 11 r ft rtft | that they agree to a court of six members good the engagements of his____7 aervabive literature. The bbaratiure would I ot. JO ■ •arily infantry. ,h . MflllTnrfll nr Un\ on the stipulation conveyed in the treaty, government but ^ be dispatched by special train as soon as NeWS Of the Capital.
The minister expressed the opinion that I lUIMII I 111111 || LHiI U that membera of said court would beim- right to submit to J’T,ch hands were got to man it. The first traan ---------

great centres of population were toe I «■•veil I tTkllta V I partial jurists and in the hope that pidges ment the wh^ correspimdenceor^ would .probably leave tonight, and a couple Fredericton Oct 22-(Special)-The
laces where they should have facilities for | --- ....... ...» of the highest courts in the United States statements of tihe <®eeaswia *ffiy of mare trains might be necessary. The v N. Ourrier took place

[nnMrKNiili Hn\ I would be appointed es Americanthe ofnada was ob- country wouM deal with the expenditurc. I ^ Jtie funeral service wasL 111 (VI LUdUll nflu I aiouwre, any ministers also agfreemg that m whaoh ühe _Lrree In his opinion the (firahkifcg privilege I j. jj. Rcgem assisted byLIIIIIILIIUU 1 «M I the British commissioners should. be tamed. My circum- might require an amendment- Rev Willard McDonald. The floral trib-
judgesof the highest standing. My miras- tihe suggestion Ihrt Jhe altered «cum ^ ^ «faredI to.the ^ The chief mournersnrry â DDHItiTCn I strongly represent tihat this con- stances justefy a ^ mani_ report tihat the fishery officer at Bathhirst w^re. Barker, of St. John; Oham-HrrN AllillN I rill baling been material in ca^- side from the; disp .JLgjfjon of the W*B n®in^ bis office for politioal purposes, *F Qurnier, of PotsviBe (Pa.) ; Mr.DLLll HI I Uill I LU I ing tihat assent to the treaty, should be fasted respecting and Mr. Préfontadne said that he would I John Cameron, Walter Ourrier.

__________ I te^Tfr trS “cable ended by saying teat My take the matter into consideration. . d A^bald, ^ and îkhderick W-
I changed, and it is feared the whole seta- impartial jurntfl^^ ^ute ® ° ||l|irn I/ll I Til 111 I A yiiet wedding was celebrated at the

<£££.'12,StsifS MINER KILLED II
sitarasra*®-. CAPE BRETOR COLLIER
to succeed Mr. Blair, and it is expected <* *>>* «nttefesuw. siuL^ rtc Mowed. WU L U,,LI U" UU mony tihe happy couple drove to Marys-
he will be sworn in before prorogation. | In repljmg to tois, Loi , - (Continiuà on page 3, fifth column.) -------- - , i ; | ville, their future home.

on February 27 ithai Uie selecuon of the J (Continued on page o, ..... n l*/ The death occurred at Covered Bridge
Conservatives Nominate Ur. wm. yeaterday morning of Gertie, daughter of

McKay to Contest Southern ^ was

Riding. v" j At the sergeants’ mesa last night, Sergt.
6 Major Fowhe was entertained end given

Sydney, C. B., Oct. 22—(Special) —Pat- a leather trunk. He has been transferred 
rick Nearing, sixty-four years old, was I to No. 5 depot, at Quebec.
Idled in Dominion No. 1 mine last even- The ball given by a number of young

bachelors of the city in Masonic hall tins 
Dr. William McKay, ex-M. P. P., of I evening was a grand success. Upwards 

Reserve Mines, was nominated by the of 150 invitations were issued, a good per- 
Liberal-Coneervativee in convention here centage going to St. John and about htty 
this afternoon to contest the southern rid- couples were present. Mnmc was ren-
ing "of Cape Breton at the next general | dered by Hanlon’s orchestra.___

election. I

Sir Frederick Borden, at Montreal 
Banquet to Him", Makes Important 
Statement About What His Dev 
partment Intends Doing Next 
Year.

*

(.

it,:

i

tihe empire. (Great applause).
The difficulty with the time of the en

rolling for service in South Africa, the min
ister said, hod been -that there were too 
many men eager to go and take up arms 

the for the empire. “Canadians,” added the 
ott - minister, “felt that they owed a duty to the 1 fada 
Rai empire We have discharged that duty in 

the past by being prepared to take care of

way*
work for the geri’eral advantage of van-

bei
at
Bal-
of

Gi >
Paid

I

PERJURED HIMSELF
FOU MM PARKS.

ailitary education.
Referring to hie plans for militia reform 

a Canada the minister said that the lack 
i the existing militia of Canada was train- 

— a offieers, and the policy of the govern- 
—ment was to spend money to develop the 

brain power of men.
r ~ The minister added that the country was 

TH to be congratulated on having at the com-
Oct.
^ Cl I l<ord Dnndonald and officers who understood 
ihi v the importance of such training schools.

New York Saloon-ke,eperx Pleads 
Guilty to the Charge of False 
Swearing.

New York, Oct. 21—Bernard Lynch, the 
saloon keeper who was one of the wit 
nesses for the defence in the trial of Sam 
Parks, fthe labor leader, for extortion, to
day pleaded guilty in ttte Court of Gen
eral • Sessions, and was remanded until 
Friday for sentence. Lynch was indicted 
for perjury with Henry Farley aud Tim
othy McCarthy,after the trial of Parks for 
extortion,which resulted in the conviction 
of the labor leader. The extortion trial 
grew out of the charges of Josephus 
Plenty, a contractor, who said that 
paid #00 to Parks in Lynch’s saloon to 
call off a strike at the Hamburg-American 
Line pier. Parks’ witnesses swore to an 
alibi for Parks, and said that they did not 

him in the saloon on the day it was 
alleged that he received the money.

i
roand of the militia a mam of the ability of

i

SIC'
wife SUSSEX Ml# IT MAINE 

UNDERTAKERS1 MEETING4
GL£

Eonaig
Eslv
Miua

He declined to deny or confirm the report 
tonight, but was receiving congratulations 
of Liberal members tonight.

H.
he

DOWIE’S WILD TIRADES DRAW, 
THOUSANDS TO HIS MEETINGS.

<N. ' Portland, Me:, Oct. 22—The annual meet- I 
L-— jng of the Maine Undertakers' Association I 

was concluded today. At the business ses- I 
• aions some twenty new members were ad- I 

M< mit,tod and addresses were made by Presi- I 
Gah dent Charles R. Foster, of Ellsworth; I 
of ti prank Redington, chairman of the state ex- I 

SC ^mining board, and Prof. H. S. Eckels, of I 
hear Philadelphia Training School for em- I
Mu- belming. Quite a number of gentlemen I 

B1-- from out the state were present, among I 
ltobe whoaa were F. W. Wallace, of Sussex (N. I 
Blair p ); j. Warren Roberts, of Vermont; A. L. I 

CAiEastman, of Massachusetts, and W. H. Nick- | 
Sarat^reon, of New Hampshire, 
aged The following Is the list of officers elected: 
two
and t). Flagg; secretary, A. 6. Plummer ; trea- 
(Ncw urer, B. F. Wood1; committee, J. F. Jefferds, 
copy.J:. M. Phoenix, J. S. Cushman, George M 

McC >owner, H W Rich.
(Mary. ------------------ - *............

i DEATH OF NORM GROSS, see1
■#

Promising Young Kings County 
Man Succumbs to Typhoid Fever 
at Penobsquis.

I SCHOOL TEICHER SUED 
FOR WHIPPING 1801

mg.
h"i

“Elijah III.” Squelches Carrie Nation, and He Then Pays His 
Respects to the Ministers, Whom He Abuses in the 

Coarsest Language, Amid the Shouts and 
Hoots of His Hearers.

t Penobsquis, Got. 22—NorvaO. Gross, nine
teen years odd, youngest son of tihe late 
Joel Gross, died of typhoid fever at hds 
mother’s home here at 6 o’clock this 
morning, 
p. m. on

President, C. R. Foster; vice-president, J. “SOL" JACOBS' LOCI One Thousand Dollars Damages 
Asked Against a Maine Young 
Woman.

Ahum, Me., Oct. 22—The case of Prince 
A. Kilgour vs. Georgia A. Hartford went 
to the jury at 2AO itihie afternoon, and a 
sealed verdict was Tendered at 7.45. This 
suit was ‘brought to recover damages 
placed at $1,000, for an alleged injury 
caused toy a severe whipping given by the 
defendant, a teacher in the Bates street 
school, Lewiston, to the plaintiff, who m 
nine years old.

KING'S BIRTHDAY TO 
BE OBSERVED Mil 24,

The funeral will toe held at 1 
Saturday, Rev. W. Cajmjp offi- 

ôiating. Burial will be in the family piot

1 Ellin.
Uren, as been pardoned by President Roose- I deceased are living: Bminswiick O., who I there to preserve order but tonight their
67^ oaWTo1rZrZ M b^e « a broker, of Salem (Mass.); IMmd, services were lit.%^redaddrega wag 

. -:n I who is station agent at Boundary Creek; Jthe subject of Dowies address wa
pi 'êr was convicted of taking *13,000, his I », j o Moore, of Moncton; Mrs. A. | llle Claims of Christ as Umveisai iving.

Btree, • tlon being for toe time covered by | „ kLw of s ’ . cai», Emma After his address he recited a number
HU ntries. The Allen estate, of which I B. Pugefley, at toussex, and iMass Tirana gpoke a prayer which

•'was the beneficiary, made complote I Grose. I , . . ,, , , a few■III VC on to the bank. I Norval Gross was a young man of much lllB followers repeated
r>K ! case attracted wide attention at I . uri+i, I words at time. ,0, t -« Of his conviction. I promise, light-hearted and popular mth I degke to gay that admission here-

hani,     —  - I everyone. In April last he went to Salem after win be by tjcUet until a quarter af-
agv. -, rriin« Ramnant in Maine I an<^ occupied a responsible position m his I >> b B„;d after the choir had

Md $ Crim* "‘mPanj M,lne' brothers’ brokerage office. He returned a?’, that hour the public will be
firhT " Me" P®1' 22~Port5,'f<>ur lndlct" | to Penobsquis three weeks ago, ill. It admitted if there are any vacant seats.
d;ius *4ra sra"d JUry t0i I was then discovered that he had been Therc wjn be no charge for the tickets.”

(Be. 4118 W s Iouad lwero 6everaJ I suffering from typhoid fever for a week vi tbe aildience arose and began to
ïï-Sr li,uor S8‘linf and U16 following: I previoue. A physician and a trained nurse I leave and a brief benediction was spoken.
.wZTrask, L^^wrt Lake, assault on I weTe summoned, and every possible effort . n’"ïfetp^rt, assault with inteat to kill I to restore the patient to health was made. Dowie Invited to Get Out.

• t McKay; Arthur Leighton, Pem- I jj0 ;became worse last Saturday and sank I Ndw' York, Oct. 21—Joihn Aiexanacr
™U1 tMa moraing’ ^ Dowie. cate l^a^db

breaking and entering. I came. | Restorer, was again hissed. ,oy mis
---------------    I His father, the late Joel Gross, was I enoe in Madison Square Gai'den last night.

p. . o-iher Csiiffht in Mexico. I station agent here for a great many He had to shore the honors of h.B enter- 
St Lou It * , | years. Mrs. Pugeley, Mrs. Moore, B.-O. tainment, however, with Mrs. Oar,ne Na-

Loole, Oot. 28—A epecial to the Post I Qrosj aad tgie otiiers have been at home I tion. Dowie caused on man’s arrest on 
■atch from Guadalajara (Mcx ). esys: I ^ iKnesg o£ their lbrother. Mre. the charge of disturbing a religious meet-

.-Jharles Krats, a member of t e M. uu’s I J(x,; (Proas is prostrated by her 'loss. Miss I ing.
ity Council, Indloted on a Charge or ono- Mortorl> a trained nurse, who was At least one-haii of the andienee left at
ry, who Jumped ^<^0'Bath(,riti'es'on o7der= 1 almost oomstantly at tile patient’s lied ride, I the end of the first hour, many protesting 

ed today yed€Taj government at the City I is suffering severely from nervousness and I indignantly at the language with whnen 
® ntoMexlro. He was held | exhaustion os a result of the strain and I Dowie 'had entertained tliem. At times

gigrequleition papers from the United States | ^ ^ | ^ dy yrings which led to expressions of
«rive.

DESERTS HIM,i (Ch~A
|S

Halifax, N. S., Oct 82—(Special)—“Sol" 
... .. D i Jacobs, the famous mackerel catcher of

The 9th of November Will Not be | Gloucester (Mess.), has had a streak of bad

Holiday — More K« C.’s Ap
pointed.

luck and is now on his way home in his 
steam schooner, th© Alic© M. Jacob®, with
out his usual big catch.

Jacobs arrived at White Head (N.S.), to- 
______ day for a supply of fresh water. He left

Ottawa, Oct. 22-(Special)-F. G. Cong- ^ney (GBto ^daymd sara he had

don, commissioner; H. W. Newlands, W. and being unable to secure a supply, the
T. Walsh and O H Clarke, ibarriflter, I dominion government having refused to
L. waisn ana u. n. .nmointed I grant him a permit to purchase fuel.
Dawson, Yukon, have been appointed I Th6 captaln reports the weather very
K. c.’s. windy about the Cape Breton coast and no

Saturday’s Canadian Gazette will con- mackerel schooling. When he left Sydney 
oaumuay s “““““j..,, 9, .. there were seven other American seiners In

tain a proclamation appointing -'lay as there and they aU reported no fish.
the day for tihe celebration of the King s ___ * ___||pj
birthday- The 9th of November will not I Ma!ne Central Employe Dead from Injurie*, 
be a lioliday-

* a
“Get out of New York!” hooted several 

hundred persons as Dowie drove away 
from the garden in his brougham- Mrs. 
Nation at that time was crossing Madison, 
square, with at least 2,500 interested spec
tators trailing behind her.

No black gowns or surplices w6re worm 
by the Zion choir and Restoration host 
during the processional. All wore Zion 
sashes, white the prophet and (his eon ap
peared in evening dress.

i

TO OPEN NEW BRANCH 
OF RANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

.1

il '
! An Arrest in the Gallery.

While A. J. Giadslone-Dowie was read
ing a psalm a man in the gallery on the 
Twenty-seventh street side of the house 
exclaimed, “I can't understand you.”

Dowie was on hie feet at once in, a rage. 
“Policeman,” he commanded, “arrest that 

for disturbing a religious meeting. If 
.won’t have the gospel tonight you

Portland, Me., Oct. 22—Theodore Perry, 
of the brakemen injured on the moun

tain division of the Maine Central at Se- A. S. Knight Left Thursday for the 
Northwest Territories for That 
Purpose — Moncton Hosoital 
Bendy Nov. 11.

KO oneDeath of Charles F* DeWolfe.
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 22—(Special)—The I bago Lake Tuesday Iby tihe breaking apart 

death occurred here today of Mrs. De- of a freight train, died ait the (hospital 
Wolfe, widow oif the late Charles F. De- today. Hna age was twmty-«ix. He is 
Wolfe, after an ill news of over a year. I am-rived by a widow but no children. He 
She was a daughter of the late Hon. John I a native of New Bmmflwrck, and had 
H. Anderson. Mrs. Richey, wife of ex- I ^p,pn ^ employ of the Maine Central 
Lieutenant Governor Richey, is a sister. I £our year®.

child 
Mass 

KO 
19, V

man 
you
dhall have law.”

Two policemen singled out the offender 
and led iluim away, while the host dapped 
their hands. Then they joined in the 
hymn, Oh, List to the Voice of the 
Prophet Old.

Dowie began his discourse by saying he 
would reipCy to à criticism made of him

(Continued on page 3, fifth column.)

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 22.—(Special)—A. 
S. Knight, who has beeto manager of 
Bank of Nova Scoifcia at Oxford (N. S-) 
for some time, left today for WetaskiwiB 
(N. S. T.), to open a new Bank of Nora 
Scotia branch.

Moncton’s new hospital building is nears 
ing completion and is to be opened Nov,

<I.-V >< $30,000 Flour Mill Fire
Lindsay, Ont., Oct. 22—(Special)—The ■ New yor^i Oot. 22—A farewell dinner wss 

Flavelte MüRiog Company’e grain elevator given this evening by George Harvey, preel-
v i, , bv fi— todav The I dent of Harper & Bros., to Samuel L. Olem-badly damaged, by are toaaj. ine em who wlll aii on Saturday with bis

loea on the budding, maohnnery and grain | famdy fOT Florence (Italy), wha e he will
reside for an indefinite period, r

Farewell Dinner to Mark Twain.

The was

nth.is #30,000, fully insured. 4
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SENATE PASSES 
G. T. PACIFIC JOB

îng tltie waters of itlhe ocean from toe tarn- 
tonal traitera of iBueeie or (c) from bite 
(beads of toe aforesaid intote?

7. What if any exist are tile mountains 
referred ,to an situated parallel to tine 
coast which mountains when within ten 
manne leagues from the ooaet are declar
ed from the eastern (boundary.

iF-irat question—A newer: The line com
mences at Cape 31-iB<m.

Second question—Answer: The Portland 
onamnel passes north! of Pearee and. 

United States eon bended for the Southern I .Wales Islande and entera the Ocean 
channel. On the result of the decision I ithrough Tongas -pansage between Wales 
depended the possession of the four is- I and Sitidam islands.
lands, Kannaghunut, Sitklam, Wales and I Third question—Answer : A straiglht 
Ptearae. When the tribunal met after the I Une to the aniddile of the entrance of Ton- 
aroument end oomtdlered this question, I gas passage.
the’ vitiw of the three -British commission- I fourth question—Answer: A straight 

that the Canadian contention was | Une between Salmon and- Bear rivers di
rect to the 66tih parallel of -latitude, 

fifth question—Answered in the affirm-

CANADA LOSES 
EVERYTHING

e
0>>

A h»t
) J Established i8jg.

WftoopinzXough, Croup, 
Bronchitis Jboughs, Grip, 
Asliyna, Dnphtheripr

Mbn to J^Amatics. f4r 
■ and tipndard remeylor the diseases 

strongly^ptiseptic is carried 
oncmal tubes witMBvery breath, giving 

Those of a coWumptivo tendency, or 
find immediat^^elief from coughs or in* 
esoriptive boulet free.

vyj

4
}.p

ing five more steamers to sail from here 
than in 19Q1--1902.

The Allan line hopes to get a share of 
the apple and deal trade out of Halifax, 
also what general cargo can be picked up 
in Ontario and the west to be handed 

the I. C. R. He wished it distinctly 
understood that the I.6 0. R. would not 

any responsibility to fuimieth car-

Opponents'Argu
ment Useless.

I This Mr. Slfton's 
Conclusion.

Cresolene Is al
Crbsolrne is a long establis 

indicated. It cures because the £ 
over the diseased surfaces of the 1| 
prolonged and constant treatmej 
sufferers from chronic bronchite 
flamed conditions of the throat, y

Antiseptic Tablets dissolved

v
over

astiume
era was
absolutely unameweraiHe. A imierooran- 
dum wsls prepared and read to the com-

I ^xth question-riteqtared no answer «■ 
aZd^nocmtentil^m this branch of the ter the idth question bad (been answered 

should prevail and that the boundary ™ *he m,should run to trie northward of the tom-1 of 'have' «tooted trie

tiiem to Can- I ^ ^ gtartin(g at ^ head of
ada. Notwithstanding triese fecta the I p^^nd running along the
members of the tribunal other than our- I ^ ^ the outer edge of trie
selves have now signed an award giving ehonTO ^ the maps of survey
two of the tstamde, Karaneghunnt and I made jn )893 extending to Mt. iWriippfe 
Sitklain, to the United States. These two I amj Whence along what is known as the 
islands are -trite outermost of the four. I jinej 0f 1878, crossing trie Stibine
They oommuanid the entrance of the Port- I river aibout 24 miles from ite mouth,
Tinm-d channel and -the ocean passage to I thence north-arty along the high peaks to 
Port Simpson. Their tore wholly destroys I .Kate’s -Needle; from Kate’s Needle *° 
the strategio value to Canada of the I .ohe Devil’s Thumb. I farmers’ institute
Wales and Peairee -Wands. Thtere- is, in The -tribunal stated that there waa<no I m^oeælful meeting in the parish hall I

ÏLT'S Z^ ^Traffic Manager Tiffin Makes
=rs'Tt^TS I a Statement In the

of argument that such a course was pos- la further survey of that -portion by e I opening remarks the presi-

■wSSSSsssss S5S H
«JM**«™«.etwo £StfvTon|NO AGREEMENT, HE SAYS,
itsrttTlf 2 — w»“Second, the fane northward from Port- I eomewhat curved line across the head I seen the farm lands of I®**,®1 >
land channel. Substantially, the Canadian I ^ glacière to Mount b’airweathev. I he thought a rotation something like t 
contention regarding this-line was that I p}aoœ ^ Oamadiam outpost on the I would suit most localities. (First year 
there are mountains parallel with the I |U^3er ^ yhilkoot ruver in British I oats on a sodl foundation-; second year, a
coast, within the meaning of the treaty I territory, and the mining camps. Of Por-1 hoe crop of potatoes, turnipe, nmngles 
of 0825, and that trie tops of such maun- I ollpme 3,^ Ularier Ureeiks in American 1^ ooim, ynd with this crop apply tne 
-tarns should -be declared the boundary, I terratory. riram M-t. Fhirweatrier the -line I manure; third year, barley and! seed down 
the mountains nearest the sea bring I north on high peaks along -the I .^th Six pounds common red clover, one
taken. Trie United States contention was I meuntains indicated on the map by I p^md of aisike and three pounds of tum- 
that there are no mountaims parallel with I (Mounts Pin-ta, Biuhala and Vancouver to I ^y. fmirth year, hay; fifty y«ar, hay— 
the coast within the meaning of the I Mount St. Elias. I then repeat -the operatkm.
treaty, and that trie boundary muet there- I w,.hlnrtim ) I Mir. Anderson also qpoke at some length | •
fore be fixed under trie provision of the I High GlMtt I P * -mnmtinc of I tipon horse breeding, illustrating his re
original treaty relating to ten league^ I Washing ton, Oct. 20—At trie meeung | ^ a chart containing a cut of a
and so be run, a distance of thirty-five trie cabinet today hearty ^ draft rioree.
miles from the shore, including in trie exchanged between the »«***"* I , ^ next speaker was Fred E. Sharp,
term 'shore- trie heads of all inlets, bays, advisers over the reenltof tde owmra ^ g oQ fflie imIX)rt6m,ce of soul moos-
etc. The -tribunal finite that the Canadian tiens of trie ture^ good seed in the production of the withdrawal of Allan steamers from
contention is oorredt os to trie existence I a»0"- '*1**, ^ American commis-1 farm crope. In reference to sod fioosbure this port, said he thought some St. John 
oif mounitainâ -within the terms of the I T€6u^fc _____ ^ far and. alway the I he emjphaedzed the need of a contimial people were doing a great deal of crying 
treaty, but trie fruits of victory have been t’dSmtie success the United supply of moisture, as al plants areliquM beforg thfcy were htrrt. Hé pointed to a
taken from Canada by fixing as a «noun- ^ Cd for a generation. fed; ^oLtare^n reference made in an evening paper which
taan lane a row of mountains ao far from I «nmaidarirte -tihe action of dflxe oom-1 vent a too rapid escape ot moisture m .the coast as to give the United States president and trie, mem- hot weather by cultivating between the read: It was undoubtedly also quietly
substantially nearly all the territory in I , V ^ cabinet expreœed sincere and I rows, at least once a week during dry agreed that if the -boats were to go to 
dispute.” I appreciation of the lofty and fair-1 weather, and just after a -trim Shower, or Halifax the I. O. R. would provide car-

Mesers. Aylesworthl and Jette will sub- I position tsken -by Justice Alver-1 at least as soon as the land wnfcl work for there.”
mit their contrary opinions to trie tri- I ^ the Britdefa member of -trie tribunal. I without puddling. ,<Th- ^(.pimeiit ” said Mr Tiffin, “is in
ternal, so as to go officially on ieoord. and _ ’ „ , . As to good seeds he recommended affl I This statement, saad Mr. limn,
while they dedined to sign -the award, I Ottawa Very Sore Over tne IteiUlT. I farmers to triaroughly reclaim all the seed
they signed the maps agreed upon by the I Ottawa, Oct. 20—(Special)—Needless to I before sowing and to never sow OT understanding that the I. C. R. shall
majority. I gay that there is a feeling of keen dhsap- I gram, it comes from, trie thresher. He provye eaigoes for the Allans or any
The question decided add adasfca iboundry I iptomtment here over trie Alaska boundary I ghowed by a chart, compiled by the do- hne ^ eteamere. The question of
to follow Canadian CommisieameTs award. Bad es was the first announce- pertinent of agriculture at Ottawa, how ' agreeing to furnish

m<fflt of thé award, maitterei are very mudi farmers of New Brunswick had m a railway company «g "K
The Seven Queetiont end A newer». I worae ^n, it now appears that a couple I ^ <;agæ .been buying timothy red clow- cargoes for steamship fines was done away

New York Get 20-The seven questions I o-f small islamte, Sitkden and Kanmughu- er and alsiike, only ouehalf of which with years ago. The I. C. R. would not 
submitted to the airbitra-tore were a« foi-1 nut, which commend the entrance to Port I would grow, and every sample of w-taCh agm, to any euch arrangement as furrnsh- 
tows: Simpson harbor, have been given -to the contained thousands of wad seeds to the for a eteaimJhip line.”

1. Wlhat is iniberoded as the point ot I Americans. I pound. , . „ ir„ tb» T. C. R. would be the same
commencement of 'the line? . I These islands are a little further ou I The meeting closed a* a late hour with geason- they were open for busi-

2. -What channel is the Portland chon- | than Pearae and Waites^ whaoh the award | cheers for trie speakers. | aT)(, w(^e re£dv to ^ry all the
nelï I has given to Canada. Bow this was done I 1 """ freight given them. If the shippers in

3. What connue should the lane take I ^ inexplicable here, anothœ jnstamoe, «t I Mm to An Automobilist the west or Ontario wished their goods
from -the points of oommenoement to the I ^ ggj^ <rf Canada’s interests being eacrt- I _ nn__n ,taken to Halifax, the I. O. R. would
entrance of Portland Chanel? flood. Tennyson.) the frelgiht there, or if it is re-

4. What point cm -the 56th paraild la I There are other features of the award I other’ man's’ tare wl-th glee, quested that the freight be taken to St.
the fine to 'be drawn from -the -head ot I which are closely criticized here, but trie I Qr shatter his collarbone if you wilt, John the I. C. R. were ready to do the
-the Portland channel and wihat course I (me ^gntioned appears to be the most I But, pray, don’t run over me! hauling but would not think of agreeing
should it Mtow -between these pointa. I fl mt Those -w-hbee opinions might be I w *0 furrijh cargoes.

5. In ext^ding the tine of demarcation I vaJuaMe to foave on -this occasion are not I °'T^f he^hou™with^Ws slater at play, Mr. Tiffin, said that it seemed to him
north-ward from said potrn on tne parallel I a^n.Jaihig ymg jg desirous of talking I fot the chauffeur darts from a cloud of dust I o^at when ft was found out that the C.
of the 56th degree Of eOTth tatatude tod- fche maltter. And carries a leg away. p h. culd not furnieh, cargoes tor more
lowing the erest of ^ The action of Canada’s commissioners m ; who drivee than three Allan boats .that they should

Vl41s7Lr^f LmCe Irefusing to sign trie award is everywhere O’^e^e^LtZiobUrit not be expected to run Wo more steam-
section ,mtri the 141st degree ot ton^mrae L yed > Hie horse butts Into the wayside wall J «re here than they could obtam freight
west ot Greerumeh, The feeling is also great that Hon. CM- And smashes the cart for keeps. for. The Allans aid going to run toteen
Zed^e distate M teHSint Teagues ford Sifton and triore engaged vtith- him ^ ^ „„ ^.ne goes on, f ^ Zre

S st^WoZd^ Z w evidenltly the Brrtieh —• And the sound ot a voice that is still, last season The CJ. R. ^wdl
“ Mv0taee your^peth you see, «torn, lining a total of forty-eight

iZZZti the intention and mrennng REL,6s F0UND |N PARIS. ^ ™ ^ ^ ‘ ^ “ ' ^inst

of said convention of 1825 that there I nc.1. va I ^ never come -beck to me.
Should remain in the exclusive possession I ' I —&• p- R-> Brooklyn Idle,
of Russia a continuous fringe or strip of I for Underground Road Unearth»
coast on tihe mainland not exceeding ten ■ 
marine leagues in which, separating the 
[British -possessions from tihe bays, ports,
inlets, thavene and waters of the ocean 1 G^iopete, hatiuralista and paleontolo- 
and extending from trie said point on trie I ^ have been supplied with new docu- 
56th degree of latitude north to a point I -the excavations and subterran-
tahere such line of donareation Would «n- ^ made ^ing trie construction
.teraect the one hundred and of the ParlB Metropolitan underground
degree of longitude west of the meredian rajJroe|d) ^ ^^y converting the
^.^TLgoing question Should be subsooi of the capital into a sort of gigan-

ZZTS1) ZntoJSta£« d Z'Stis^emtw

the ocean strictly so-called, along a line I collect and ctiataify them, 
perpendtouiar thereto, or (2) was it -the Teetri of a equaii have been dug up be- 
intenition and meaning of trie said oonven-1 neath the Place de 1 Opera, and ta a 
tion tlhat where itihe mainland coast is in-1 stratum of the chalk heights of Mcnt- 
dentod by deep inlets forming part of the I martre a gang of workmen found the 
-territorial water» of Russia the -width of I skeleton and trunk of a mammoth, 
the lieiere was to be measured (a) from I Grenielle a couple of laborers discov- 
tihe line of general -direction of the main-1 the Skeleton of a mammoth mixed 
land coast or (lb) from tihe -line séparait-1 up with those of a rhinoceros, a bippo- 

1^__—_ Î potamus and an antediluvian bull. Sharks
teeth are found -in profusion.

THE HUTTON-D1XON ANTIDOTE FOR I At Moutineaux the bones of a huge tapir

ALCOHOL AND DRUG ADDICTIONS. ^
A HIOH-CLA88 PHYSICAL HOME TREATMENT. I ^ been brought to fight.

■ Til. toMtm.irt ta. ta.. iSf- S.Ï

Father Hstthew» aimiversarleii »l«o by C\trnM -Zrlveve r ed imbedded in silex. Vast deposits of
Journal», end by official* ofTemoarance Soc^Ierfof «% denominations nearlyove m have ^ been dœoovrted and the
journal», ami T JT I \ iotomcal oontarmation of the beds is such
qu»rt»r oftne gioDQ. « ...... h * inveligated the Hutton-Dixon treat-1 w to lead scientists to the conclusion that

Among the ^*t utelM paXS| are: Paris was once perforated with thermal
ment, end who ha^ellowed tWjWfci^ VhJ|ountbss of Denbigh. springs tike the geys^iof

TUB DOWAGBR dbtMBSB OF ■0WUWI r-av- Km|^adY HERBERT,-**" MtA. I No vestiges of antediluvian man riave 
' the LADY EDM»® TAiUBOT| \ TO® HON. MRS. DaeStOR®. I vet been discovered, such as were found

T™: Æm&OUIS OF Ions. *D OTHER PROMENBNTJÉCple. 1 Lme year» ago in the caves near Mentone.
"removes nirdeslre or need for but the F-rencri geologists are keenly alive 

fflntremort aOny^auK»- It la worrantod I to the opportunities afforded by the exca- 
torolutel^grea.^a» vationS, and hope -to find human remains

rivately. tatiTdi^naugwitato^tolMty.^we^ ^ ^ th„ o{ ^ terfciary period.
MUKita^MF*1"- excessive use of Intoxicants I Spécial instructions have been given to 

rbu«t T^' tat^r^J^ored to the same conditio™- the workmen to -look out not only for
before tatat vra^a^No^hypodernte bonee and ^ics, but also for traces or ,m-
1 thoroughly tested the ««lit vouched y I prjato ^ rockB yf any animals, for M.

Berthelot, -trie eminent chemist, who eager
ly -follows trie progress of the excavations 
from a scientific standpoint, declares that 
it would by no means be -improbable to 
discover in trie subterranean strata of 
Paris images of antediluvian life traced 
upon -waUs or rook.—New York Tribune.

goes.
The trade outlook for this winter is 
great deal brighter than ever, -said Mr. 

Tiffin, and he looked for a large tonnage 
out of the port of St. John, this winter. 
Regarding the steamship berths at the I. 
C. R. Mr. Tiffin said the I- C. R. were 
ready to take any of tihe steamers that 

crowded out from the west end

I' One Senator Doesn’t Like the 
Quebec-Moncton Section 
But He Votes for It to Save 
the Measure — Unanswer
able Points Against the In
iquity of No Avail.

Mhe mouth, are effective and 
10c. a box. AIL DBIÎG6I6T8.

a
; Cresolene_

safe for coughs and irritation of the thrMinister of the Interior Very 
Bitter Over Alaska Award— 
He Says the Islands Given 
Us Are Useless as the 
United States Are Given 
Two Others That Command 
the Entrance to Port Simp 
son Harbor.

308' I
DEEMING, Mil*» A CQ«.1M1 Notre Pmi 81., Montreal, Canadian Agent*

* case ma-
'v

, were!
berths.THE I, C, H, AND 

THE ALLAN LINE,
FARMERS' INSTITUTE 

MEETING AT JACQUET RIVER HEW BILL OF FARE 
FOB BRITISH TARS,

z„I f

f Jaeq-tfet Hiver, N. B., Oct. 21 The 
off this place held, a , Ottawa, Oct. 20— (Sipecial) —In the 

ate today the national traoBocmtinen tal 
railway bill was read a fchiixi time and 
passed and now awaits the royal assent.

Hon.. Mr. Poirier on the orders of the 
day read a telegram from itihe Mayor of 
Mono ton stating that the 4ity of Moncton 
opposed very strongly any infringement 
of municipal rights, fwithout itihe consent 
of the municipal Lfcy and supported the 
senate aim-enidmeiits to the railway act. 
He wished to place himself on record as 
opposed to any infringement of municipal 
rights.

He would also like to speak Of a mo
mentous question. What conclhisioms were 
to be drawn from the Alaska boundary de
cision. It was what was to have been 
antiedipated- He Sound no fault with, the 
decision. They could afford for tihe sake 
of (peace to give a third slice of territory 
to their neighbors to the south. Hut it 
was /time to call a halt -before tihe dis
memberment of the dominion. The next 
possible arbitration might be Hudson 
tiay. Supposing Greenland was owned by 
tihe United States, what an. iron band 
would surround Uanada. It behooved the 
seniaite to call the attention of (the govern
ment to the danger which would come if 
tihe Americans gained possession of tihe 
-north pole. Who in itihe world was so in
terested in the discovery of the north 
pole as Canada/? They must not let the 
Americans get there and then by arbitra
tion scoop the wlhole of the Arctic regions.

Tihe house again went into committee 
on tihe transcontinental railway bill.

The new bill of fare for the navy went 
into operation early this month and the 
Jacks now have jam served out to them. 
They can have .their choice of strawberry, 
black currant, apricot, plum and gooseberry, 
but must take up marmalaide rations at least 
twice a week. There are four -bills of fare 
provided and the -rations are as follows:

A fresh meat day—1% lb. bread, % pint 
spirits, 3 oz. sugar, % oz. chocolate, % oz. 
tea, % lb. fresh meat, 1 lb. vegetables, 4 oz. 
preserved meat, 2 oz. jam, % oz. coffee.

A salt pork day—l\k lb. bread, % pin* 
spirits, 3 oz. sugar, % oz. chocolate, % oz. 
tea, % lb. salt -pork, one-third lb. split peas, 
i/6 oz. celery seed to every 8 lbs. peas, 1 oz. 
compressed vegetables, 1 oz. preserved meat, 
2 oz. jam, % oz. coffee. ' , A

A salt beef day—1% lb. bread, % pint 
spirits, 3 oz. sugar, % oz. chocolate, % oz. 
tea, % lb. salt beef, 9 oz. compressed veget
ables, 4 oz. preserved meat, 2 oz. jam, % oz. 
coffee.

A preserved meat day—1% lb. bread, % 
pint spirits, 3 oz. sugar, % oz. chocolate, % 
oz. tea, 13 oz. preserved meat, % lb. rice, 1 
oz. compressed vegetables, 2 oz. jam, % oz. 
coffee. ^

With the revised ration for each day % 
oz. condensed milk is authorized daily. When 
bread is not procurable biscuit is authorized 
in lieu, the daily allowance being 1^4 lb.

The new meal hours are as follows:

sen-
-

:
‘r%:

London, Oct. 20—In an Inter
view with a representative of 
the Associated Press and Clif
ford Sifton,the Canadian Minis
ter of the Interior and Agent of 
Great Britain, the latter said 

“Theaward was substantial
ly In favor of the United States 
all along the line. We have, it 
Is true, succeeded In establish
ing two of our main conten- • 
tlons-f Irstly, as to the Portland 
Canal, and secondly, as to the 
existence of a mountain bound
ary line; but, while finding In 
favor of our contentions upon 
these phases of the case, the 
tribunal has worked'out a line 
in such a way as to deprive 

/ us of all practical benefit. 
While we get Wales and Pearse 
Islands, which the Americans 
have been In possession of for 
some years, they are deprived 

* of value to Canada by the fact 
that two Islands which lie im
mediately outside and com
mand the entrance to observa
tory Inlet and to Port Simpson 
are given to the United States.
I do not profess to understand 
the principle upon which these 
Islands are given away.

“The mountain boundary line, -wMe 
adopted ae contended for -by Canada, i* 
drawn eo -fa.r hack that -tihe United States 
gets practically all she (has seriously con
tended for. , -

“As to oar ipoei-tion on the subject oi 
the rise* of inlets, it (has apparently re- 
toedved no consideration from the majority 
of tihe .tribunal.”

(When questioned regarding toe con/dnet 
of .the case by tihe representatives of tihe 
/United States, Mr. Sifton said:

“I harve to say ftihat tihe aren't omti 
earned of the -United States have acted 
with perfect courtesy and! good! lalth 
throughout.”

Matter,%
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J To Furnieh Cargoes to the Steam

ers —Will Act as the Shippers 
Direct in Hauling Freight—Wil 

Allow the Use of the Terminus 

Here.

:
!
e
e
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h
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6 to 6.35 a. m.—cocoa.
E. Tiffin, traffic manager of tihe I. C. 

in tihe city yesterday and in an 
interview with The Telegraph regarding

8 to 8.45 a. m.—breakfast. 
12 to 1.16 p. m.—dinner.I R, 6.16 to 4.46 p, m.—tea.woe
7.30 to 8.00 p. m.—supper.
The ships on the home station® draw sup

plies from the naval victualling yards and 
the same applies to Halifax and Esquimau. 
“Saving” allowances of 2%d. per lb. for jam 
and 6%d. for coffee are to be conceded until 
foreign stations have got in their sup
plies.

It will be remembered that some months 
ago the naval authorities made Inquiries re
garding the possibilities of purchasing com
pressed vegetables in Canada and samples 
were sent to the dockyard here by different 
firms for inspection. Inquiries were also 
made by the authorities regarding canned 
meat, etc., and the purpose of /the inquiries 
Is now 
—Daily
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G T. Pacific Bill Up Again.
Hon. 'Mr. Ferguson said Mr. iBedqtre bad 

stated (that tihe •Grand Trunk t^omgxiny 
obliged bo subscribe for stock in the 

lira rid Trunk iPacific railway. The word 
sufbscriptdoii meant that they agreed to 

value for itihe stock. That word

-

were1
plain by the new -bills of fare.

ho.correct, there has been no arrangement pay par
was not used in either the ibiil or agree
ment. The clause as amended by the op
position do tiie commons provided til^at 
tihe Grand Txienlk dhouM acquire and take. 
He (hold these danses did not contain any 
provision for Subscription.
1'runk Pacific charter contained a clause 
iby which they could dispose of their 
stock in many ways, -and by which they 
-could paies -the stock over to tihe Grand 
Trunk Jtailway, for what? They were 
giving power to hold and to pass this 
stock and for which, rolling etxxk. or any
thing elese might be given- in exchange. 
The two companies could1 gCt together 
and tihe stock be exchanged without one 
single dollar of cash passing. They 
doing something under this act Which tf 
they !had refused to allow to be done un
der the railway act.

He had Mind a map, prepared by 
Hell for 'the iMacKemdie River commission 
in 1888, giving lines showing the araible, 
(useless and ibairren land. ThaJt map fully 
(bore out all the general assertions made 
,by the opponents of tihe bill. West of Lake 
-JNepdgon eighty miles of good land was 
found. There was a little patch of wood
ed land north of Temiscamingue crossed 

good arable larid

A $3,000 Violin.i
1 Mackenzie, the greatest living Scottish 

violinist, who will be associated w**-» Geo. 
Neil, the gereat Scottish tenor in the 
Opera Hose concert on November 5 apd 
6, will play on a genuine Cremona violin 
made by “Bergonzi” in 1776 and valued 
at $3,000. Never were Scottich airs played 
in Canada as they will be played by the 
great Scotch musician on these dates, 
and it is predicted that both he and *»eil 
will repeat the wonderful successes made 
by Maclachlan on her several visits. 
Every lover of gCotch song and story is 
advised to be on hand Saturday morning 
next to secure their seats for these grand 
concerts.

The Grand

were

Former St- John Man Married at Montreal.
Montreal, Oct. 20.—The marriage of Mies 

Emma Gertrude Woniham.yaungeet daugh
ter of W. R. Won-ham, Sherbrook street, 
to Thomas Kirkwood", of Montreal, but 
formerly of Bank of B. N. A■, St. John. 
After their wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirkwood will reside at“The Sherbrooke.’’ 
The presents were exceptionally valuable. 
The gutters included many of Montreal’s 
most prominent people.

In Norway people wlho are not vaccin
ated are not allowed to vote at an elec
tion.

Mr.

What the Canadian Commlwioner» S»y.

Meems. Jetite and Ayleswtorth, -the Can
adian commissioner», in a statement ot 
their reasons tor refusing to ago toe 
award, soy -they consider the finding of 
tihe tribunal regarding toe talemds at the 
entrance of Portland canal, and toe moun
tain line, is tot a judicial one. They
gj^d;—-

“We urged our views as strongly æ we 
hove been compelled

by toe fine. There was
_ the mountain sections. It was (hint

ed .that toe line might go further north, 
but wihat became of the vaunted plain of 
800 miles oaid of thq statement that this 
Hue crossed (the heiigjht of land nine times. 
The evidence there found was veqjy im
portant, and though it might -be -too late 
to turn the government it showed' the 
tolly of undertaking such a momentous 
matter as this (without obtaining tihe very 
fullest information'.

near

DU BIH SMS WHY E DtSIEEDi 
DR, FED IS EM II DEFFICt.

A person usually begins to lose height 
at trie age of 50, and at the age of 90 
has lost at least 14 inches.

Fottil Remain».were able, but we ___ .
to witnee» the sacrifice of toe interests of 
Canada- We were powerless to prevent 
it. though satisfied that toe course which 
the majority was determined to pursue «n 
the matter above specially referred to 
ignored toe just rights of Canada.”

Merer». Jette and Aylesworth made a 
statement regarding toe award as follows: 
“The decision of toe Alaska boundary 
-faibunal has (been given, and dm view of its 
character trie people of Canada are, in 
our judgment, entitled to euch explanation 
from re as will enable them to compre- 

dn which their in-

St Paul'* Convenion Record Beaten.
Sir (Mackenzie Howell followed resent

ing the inmnuB/tions that trie opponents 
of tihe bill -were actuated by party feeling, 
i’he conversion of St. Raul was nothing 
to be compared to the sudden conversions 
wriich lhad taken place in oormeotion with 
this tall. He denied having said anything 
in adlvooaiey of the American in prefer- 

to the Canadian ports. Wliat he had 
said was that there were certain avenues 
these routes to American ports -which toe 
Grand Trunk might exploit. Also that 
when freight arrived ait Quebec there was 
uothing to compel the -Grand Trunk to 
take it over the new line.

Returning to toe bonding privilege, he 
said tihe 'Washington treaty secured it to 
Canaria and the treaty must be denounc
ed to abrogate it. The -ooticeeeion to trans
port freight through each cither’s terri- 
toqy was mutual. The clause rega.idnng 
'bonding through toe Whole of toe country 
was not repealed.

Hon. Mr. iBeique said clause 33 was re
pealed, -that clause fixed the time at 
which the -bonding privilege lapsed.

Sir Mackenzie iBowell pointed out that 
in 1895 the attorney general of the United 
States gave a decision recognizing toe 
clause to be in force.

Turning to Sir Sandford Fleming’s pam
phlet he pointed out that (he favored the 
northern route -but there was not one 
word 'to make it appear till ait he favored 
the route south of ùaike Winnipeg.
Quebec-Moncton Section the Worst Rirt of 

the Scheme,
He pointed out that Sir Sandford favor

ed an ex-ten tion of the government rail
way across the continent and -the exten
sion to Depot -Harbour. This wias 
oord with the policy laid down by (Mr: 
Boi-den. That scheme could, be carried out 
without government ownership. He believ
ed tllic C. A- R. would -become a part ot 
the Mann-Mackenzie throu#r system. Be
fore many years that system would ex
tend froim Mdmonton east, and had thw 

followed Sir Sandford Fleming a 
route, Canada would haive had three out
lets of which) she might be proud.

I (Continued on page 6, fourth column.).

The Difference Arose Over the Diagnosis of Disease at Fred
ericton, and Dr. Bayard’s Subsequent Pamphlet-Says 

Dr. Fisher Was Then Ungentlemanly to Him- 
The Marysville Doctor Interviewed.

BHD
ORIGINAL

InOMiLSENuheard fully the _ .
teredto have been dealt with. We take up 
the points of toe decision in tire order m 
■which they are presented by the treaty 
render which ithte tribunal was oonstitut- 
ed:—

4<3^M19t WHIT Telegraph correspondent, this evening, 
expressed surprise at the statement at
tributed to Dr. Bayard that he (Bayard) 
had been treated discourteously at board 
meetings by him (Dr. Fisher.)

More relative to the causes which led 
Dr. Bayard to resign from the Provincial 
Board of Health has been made public.

Fisher are both

the Portland canal. There aire 
two channels parallel with each other, 
with four lislamds between them. The 
Canadian contention -was that the north
ern chanbej rihould: (be adopted. The

q INWCi Dr. Bayard and Dr. 
heard .from. Differences arose as to the 

Fredericton which Dr. Bayard

instance,”
said he, “where I had any serious mis
understanding with Dr. Bayard, and t a 
was at a recent meeting in St. John, n 
that occasion the medical members ot

strong

1 “I can recall one
i disease at

advised to be diagnosed as chicken pox 
and which Dr. Fisher held was smallpox. 
After Dr. Bayard read his paper on the 
subject before the board, he says Dr. 
Fisher was anything but gentlemanly to 

In his long experience with the

1 ?
board, including myself, expressed 
disapproval of a pamphlet in regard 
the treatment and quarantining ot sma 

issued and circulated by the chan

1C.

orjk Asi

pox, 
man.

“I attended a
him.
health board Dr. Bayard says he never 
had any words with a member until the 
trouble with Dr. Fisher, and his discourt- 

of the reasons for his resig-

previous meeting of t e 
board when the publication of the 
plilet was authorized and, though P 
posed to it as being contrary to the view 
I hold, I raised no objection as I wishe 
to avoid trouble. I was the only m < 
man present in addition to Dr. Bay • 

“At the subsequent meeting in . ' 
John this was not the case. Pub*‘c t'° . 
of the pamphlet was strongly condemnea 
by another member of the b°lir • .
terwards gave expression to my 
along the same lines and the lay members 
sided with us. Dr. Bayard complained 
then and there the board was not beat
ing him fairly and expressed his mten- 
tipn of resigning. I felt that I had a P 
feet right to express my views on tw 
question and I did so. 1 am at a loss to see 
how Dr. Bayard can characterize that as 
discourteous treatment, especially when 
other members of the board were out
spoken as I was.”

/.

tens
TJtS.
«2 ’US esy was one 

nation, as he felt he could no longer at
tend the board where he was so treated. 
He also disapproved of the action of the 
government in sending to Upper Canada 
in connection with the case, when there 
were at least five or six men in the city

ICSmvrtrsME,
ZJ7NBEI

I MB.
The Hutton-IMrae| 

alchollc drink or drill 
to be purely vegetab^ 
the pocket and taken 
pen* of an Institute • 
medicine. On tihe coot 
or drug», ii thorougl 
tatty and physically, ' 
The treatment ha» h

^awTo.,
CHEMISTS

in ac-
J

m capable of doing that duty.
The resignation was sent to Premier 

Tweedie on September 23, but so far Dr. 
Bayard has received no reply, which he 
thinks is, to say the least, a bit strange, 
considering his long service for the benefit 
of the public health.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct 22—(Special- 
Dr. E. B. Fisher, secretary of the provin
cial board of health, interviewed by The

ilvi àSÎ I
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WOC-DSTOCK, J».
rzwell known olengymwi: Her. M. Gaughren- 

Rev. Father MoCellen.
Rev. A. M. Coventry.
Rev. Father Genie.
Rev. Ja». H. Htxon.

sent <r* to Idrin envelc.pe (sealed.) Correspondence oon-

PHIEE 25 CEffiORev. H. 
Rev. B»

LU.Rev. J. A. Poynder. • 
Rev. Father Gellwey.1 
Rev. M. Taylor.
Rev. Father St. Pierre. 
Rev. B. L. Fitzgerald.

Strubbe.

Iflfvl Father Qulnllvan. 
Rev. Father Klely.
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THE OLD FOLKS AT HOMEA Faultless fit ^ CANADA WAS TRICKED.OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. (Continued from page 1.)

Are Never Without Peruna in the House 
for Catarrhal Diseases.

London Opinion on the Award.
(Canadian Associated ^rew).

London, Oct. 22—The Scotsman says 
Chamberlain moves from success to suc- 
oem. The most remarkable feature of the 
Èritnation is that outside of party politi
cians there is no teal [hostility to his 
scheme; nowhere is there a shadow of 
a sign that the workingmen of the coun
try are opposed to the new fiscal policy. - 
Oiannlberlain hints that a general election 
may not come as soon as the prophets 
predict, and he promises an the interval 
to educate the country.

James Redden, {British chief foreign of
fice expert in the Venezuelan arbitration, 
dédorés, after a most careful study of the 
discussions in the [Alaska boundary case, 
he is of the opinion that Canada shouild 
mot give way on the question nor accept 
^compromise deeds:on. 
r Mr. Ritdhie says {December 12 at Croy
don, (he will make a complete answer to 
Chamberlain,

In London, the general opinion holds 
the belief that Canada, in view of thé 
Alaska adverse decision, can mow aSk the 
British government for all she wants, and 
the suggestion is being widely made that 
the United States concede the two islands 
She obtained in the Portland canal in re
turn for a concession by Canada. Another 
suggestion is that Canada receive nearly 
the whole otf the territory arbitrated in 
return for a British sacrifice in another 
port of the world.

The cost of the recent arbitration is 
estimated at dose to $400,000. Canada 
spent nearly $200,000 in preparing the 

and the fees of the British, lawyers. 
The United StaJtes expenditure is about 
$100,000.

Mr. AyîeetwPrth, before starting from 
Liverpool yêstenday, said that the Cana
dians felt so keenly over t£e Alaska award 
that, though there wotn'd not be a cry for 
séparation, they woulct likely demand 
larger powers of self government to pre- 

repétrition of such deciridtiis ih the

'V..T » 1

vest The rector, Rev. E. W. Simonson, 
officiated. The ladies of this'Chuixah have 
provided funds for the lighting of the 
church with electricity. The lights were 
used for the first time on the 11th, and 
are very pretty.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy (Lee, who have 
been visiting for a few weeks in St. 
John, are expected home .on Wednesday.

Mrs. Grtime is visiting in Boston.
Joseph Cheney has purchased1 the lot 

'between his residence and the lot owned 
by Joseph Vandtine, and 'is having it en- 
cloeed with a neat fence.

Dr. Greene, Lee White and (Rev. E. W. 
Simonson have each been successful in 
hunting on the head waters of th^ M5r- 
amrehi. They returned with Moose (heads 
with a spread varying from fifty to fifty- 
six inches. The doctor’s was the largest 
and an exceedingly handsome Iheadi

Mrs. G. L. White, who has been visit
ing for a month in Edmun dston, •petf/uim- 
ed home last Thursday.

Mrs. • McNally, wife of Dr. Geo. Mc
Nally, of ErOderictom, ie visiting Miss 
Margaret Scholey.

and W. W. Hay occupied the vice-chair. 
Thé following toasts Were proposed and 
responded to:—

Mayor and Council—(Mayor Belyea, 
Couins. Slieasgreen and MdManus.

Local Legislature»—Wended P. Jones, 
M. P. P; F. B. Carvell, tex-M. P. P.; G. 
L. Smith, ex-M. P. P- 

Municipal Council—Coun. Joseph Few-

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Oct. 20-The death occur

red last night at Miss Russell’s boarding 
house, George street, of Mrs. Marjorie W. 
Gurtier, widow of the late Capt. David 
Currier. Her death was due to an attack 
of heart trouble, and occurred after only 
one week’s illness. The deceased lady was 
in her eightieth year, and is survived by 
a family of one daughter, Mrs. John ; 
Cameron, of this city, and one son, Chal
mers Currier, of Philadelphia. She was 
a daughter of the late Enoch Barker, of 
Sheffield, and a sister of Justice Barker, 
of the supreme court bench.

Word was received here of the death 
at Boston this morning of Mrs. Ellen 
Gable, a former resident of this city. The 
deceased has resided in Boston for some 
time with her daughter, Mrs- J. G. Oram. 
Zeb. Gable, of the 0. P. Rf, is a son of the 
deceased. The body will be brought here 
for interment.

General Manager Pease, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, who is now iin Montreal, 
has confirmed the announcement made in 
these columns some days ago that Chae. 
E. Neill, son of Jas. 6. Neill, of this city, 
has been appointed chief inspector of the 
bank, with headquarters at Montreal.

Wm. D. Hartt died suddenly Monday 
morning of paralysis. He was seventy- 
three years old. 
native of Fredericton, and in early life 
carried on a large lobster and fish pack
ing business at St- Andrews, Grand Man- 
an and Robmston (Me.) About twenty 
yëàrs ago he removed to Tallahassee j 
(Florida), where he built up a successful 
business, which is now being carried on 
by his only son, Harry. Owing to id 
health, Mr. Hartt has been making his 
home for a few years past with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Clarke, of St. Andrews. He has ; 
another daughter at Jacksonville (FQorida) 
end one at Birmingham (Ala.) His #ife 
died two yeans ago. . t

The Jaw examinations eotmmonced this 
morning- in the committee rooms of the 
twbomfoly hall. The following are the' 
names of the students -being examined:—

First intermediate examination for at
torneys—Charles H. Allen, Fredericton; 
Austin A. Aden, Moncton; T. J. Alien, 
Shediac; J. Lewis Miltnore, Woodstock.

Examination for admission as studente
at-law—Chas. D- Richards, U. N. B., 
Fredericton.

Entered as studjehte—J. D. P. Lewm, 
651. Jchn; J. Kirm.RnLl Scammell, St. John.

James Tennant, son of James Tennant, 
of this city, has .been granted a life pen
sion by the imperial war office. Mr. Ten
nant served in the South African war, and 
it will be remembered that he was tiiot 
dn the head during the Hartis t River 

4gjigien^nti di4Tyiÿhjçfi four other Fredericton 
jboys were among} those who. took part;

> jjjart Finn aurore*. Robert .Rhidipei Harry 
{Ryan and Saw Jane»,, vt c * ' .

A party, odmpoeed oLJMîfb. Lv J; Twee- 
, diey wife of Premier Tweed»; Mre.. -’E- 
Hutchison, Mies Hutahisom and her friend, 
Mise ' London, of Toronto* arrived from 
Chatham -yesterday and are guasit» -atthe, 
Queen. Mies Hutchison and Mies Lou
don are tlie young ladies who won dis
tinction on the Nôtth - Shore a few days 
ago by shooting a Iatge moose each. "" 
party are to "go to St. John by this e 
ihg’s train. , „
’. Rev. G. M. Campbell, who recently QÙ-: 
Joyed a trip to the northwest, ^ie to- de
layer a lecture upon the subject of his ex-

. - • i -   _r _ k-SL.tpe nonces

i
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llfif 8Afi Sy 1Order arid Law—(Police 'Magistrale EMb- 
blee, J. R. Murphy.

Country’e Defendem—Major Good!.
The day Was also the (thirty-eighth an- 

nivèrsajry of thé biatth of Mr. Troy, and 
Mayor Belyea, om 'behalf of those present, 
presented to him an expensive walking 
stick. An orchestra rendered excellent 
music, and with vocal tmuSic by gentlemen 
present, a very enjoyable evening Was 
passed by all. . ,

Correspondence has been) earned on for 
some time between, the A. O* H. in (Mill- 
town (N. B.), and the provincial officers 
of Ithe ladies’ auxiliary in Woodstock, for 
(the organization of a branch' of the auxili
ary in thaifc town, and, as a result, Mites 
Elizabeth McCartim, president, and Mias 
Sadie J. Brown, treasurer, will leave on 
an organization trip to MiUltown tomor
row.

The tramp, traveling under vantons 
aliases, who had his leg shalttsrsd by the 
train (While rolling the bumpers, in the 
Woodstock yard last summer, and who 
has received attendance since at the hos
pital here, left for Worcester (Mates.) last 
week, the C, P. K. furnishing a pass. He 
first claim'd he wals a resident of Sydney 
(O. B.), arff later gave his résidence as 
St. John.

John Y. Sherman, who mdt iwith a bad 
accident by falling from a tree recently, 
is recovering rapidly at the Woodstock 
hospital.

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 21—(Specoal)— 
At the circuit court this morning, befere 
Judge Landry, the case of Brian Brooker, 

submitted to the
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BAYSWATER. shape a man 
roo stout or too 

too short—there’s

-lj'^oyhat* 
mn.yfse, noR 

V.iin—tob tall
a perfect fi jjl^r him in Stanfield’s.

It’s made for men of every size 
and weight—made to fit the un- 
ilsuhl figures, as well as the aver
age man.

And Stanfield’s Underwear holds
its shape. Every garment tested 
and unconditionally guaranteed to 
be absolutely unshrinkable.

A t g.o&l dealers sell Stanfields.

: g

Bayawnher, Oct. 19—The mail driver,. 
Harvey Charrié, saw five deer on the Gar
ter road test Saturday, and drove hfe team 
within 100'yairds of them.

The storm was very severe here, and 
the ferry slip is filled with sandl and 
gravel, driven in by (the waves.

The body of Mrs. Vincent Gaples was 
taken on the Miaggie Millier today for in- 
termlent at Chapel Oove. . {

Geo. A. Warden shot a whiitfe dteer, all 
pure -white except the tip of the ears. 
This ,is oomsiktored a very scarce species 
Of ; dlètti After he, riy)t it bB drove it 
home (before it died.
;. ; Jomas 'Baxter, of' Carter’s Point, tihot a 
dear last (week, and Walter Souitfher Shot 
4od igaitii^ij'. ‘neto hia’home.

Oa|>t. K. Worden and Mrs. Worden re
turned'Ikimd last’ tEMday, aocompanied by 
Mm. Michaud, a southern lady. The many 
friends of Captain Worden wirl be sorry 
to hear that he has a very severe attack 
of rheumatism and had to leave hie vessel 
ait Portland (Me.) on thait account.

George McRae left today for Seven Is
lande (Me.), and lintendb working in the 
woods this winter.

Thos. Morris hats returned home from 
the north. He cut his left arm vlery bad-

Wmm
mm

KR. A7ÎD MRS. J. 0.fcTSINTS0N#^PENDE5CE, MO. 
r TNDER date of January 10,1®, Dr. In» létte^tiâtcd January 
U Hartman received the folAvring Atkiwon eaj^^after five 
letter: 1 rien» with re|ma:

“Mr wife had been suffering f»m a “ nvi!Jcvcrtor.tiagpio spealcatooa
complication of diseases for the pit 26
fear8 , , 1___f/scrrérFF^fl^Tr.'O amf Aav*/mfocedr

“Her case had baffled the skill of *”e “a pcq^rdvring the past year to 
of the most noted physicians. Ond of u$0 pctyJ^,;th the most satisfactory 
her worst troubles was ehronlo constf- r^saS^Wlazr still cured of catarrh." 
nation of several years’ standing. 2^ John O. Atkinson, v

-She also was passing through that Æ272, independence, Mo. fi
most critical period in the life of a. ^W'hcn old age comes (on-. caffrrhal^dla- 
woman—change of life. In June, IS* eases come also. Systemic catarrh 1* al- 
I wrote to you about her case. YoMm- most universal In old "people. - ' 
vised a course of Peruna and MdflaLin, This explains why Peruna has b^emoe.- 
Which we at onco commenced, and have go indispensable to old people. Perufl^ — 
to say it completely cured her. She j3 their safo-guard. Peruna is the oply 
firmly believes that she would have been remedy yet devised that meets these 
dead only for theso wonderful remedies, cases exactly.

“About the same time X wrote you Such cases cannot be treated lpe|IIÿj| 
about toy own case of catarrh, which nothing but an effective systejnlfl rem- 
had been of 25 years’ standing. At times cdy could cure them. This Is etitiUy 
I was almost past going. I commenced wliat Peruna Is.
to use Peruna according to your ins true- If yotI <j0 not receive prompt aH*«atK 
tions and continued its use for about a j5factcry results from the use of Peruna, 
year, and it has completely cured me. writ„ at once to Dr. Hartman, giving A 

"Your remedies do all that you claim full statement of your case and he wilt 
for them, and even more- Catarrh bo pleased to. give you hts valuable ad-
cannot exist where Peruna is Jake* ylco gratis. _ ______ .
according to directions. Success td Addrcfes - Dr. ■ ITar tin ah, iftwifient Ot 

! you and your remedies.” , Tbo Hartman Sanl.tojlto^, ÇolUïph«%
Johq.Q. Atkinson. Oino. f

*
The deceased was a ^ r

.#***•case

of Sutemx were filed1 with the 'borwn clerk, vent a 
Sdth Jiciiri: H. R. lldMontigLe, B. C. Me- future. _
Onffley, H. H. PaitCee, and N, W. Evdeigh. Mre. EyMeton’s fisdal campaign during 
1 M Shwthioûm til fonr lame new ceodi- her hudband’s . illness has IfaHtod but ad- 
dhtes, OauuidiiBoré H. M. Oaimpbell and (miration from both parties. A Leaiming- 
D. H. Penwidk having retired. The candi- ton canvaœer remarked that the success- 
dalbee are: Warren ti. Muiton, J. È. Me- candidates of the fulture are those who 
Oamley, A. IS- Mace amid Ed. PolldnB. bed and sand their wives to do

■Havtiloick, by aocfemattioni—Both new y,e work, 
mem, Set6(y and Brameoamlb. Lord Alvemtcme declines to believe that

CUaldwell—iHaveloiek Breeze amid Thornes ^ giftbn said that the Alaska decision 
Metcre have been etoctod by «cdamaltion. wag molre diplomatic than jndioiai. His 

Wh'terford—Warden Jas. Moore has re- Wa9 founded solely on legal con-
tired, and three now men are In the fieul: He ,jndite a reply to Mr.
J. II. Mycro is runhimg again Wm. Anm- A llc3WOrth, and he remarked the compo- 
strong Harry MBlorret, and Won. Mc- ^ teibŒn,al jg not likely to be
GeiirjQj.'e are ühe 'ikree new- eaintijidlalteB. -raneated 

Hatelmend retorns the did çountiHore, SMm eu^sta that England

s:
^d, Alien Wr.

Bred,. L- $tor^ttornamld G. K. fear
eon, rewiteore Sor the parish of Su^cx, met ifenadh who; has a local knowledge, 
this rooming tend’ completed tire lists for’ , The P»™ Temps, notmg tW angtyi

SevertÛ atarares were, opinion otf Oatoada. salys Ghnaaiahs aré «B- __
• rv «. - i. perialist*. arid wha*, augers them is tap •• ;—rr. •

girrgO Mcaÿpiet of wijiiioh Charnberlaiin fnrtm-1 aeh‘. A woman with a bdaek :«op,
ad , a. part, délibératoly setting a trap for, aIK[ a (broad smile stood there waving a 
J" '. .. , BStik.-' ::ii ■ ■

Atnerican Agent Foster says the state- “It’s- Game (Nation,’f ohernsed -the audi- 
roent .ihat America n$«rili]aU> the Paris’
Behring Sea arbitration respeoting .fen-; 
ada’st .ciaims, lias no, foundation whatever.;
The American members, of that tribunal, 
signed the. award, but the government in 
America sought a modification of ^e'i 
awanL. (but carried it. out. loyalBy,, though 
kt, was detrimental to the United States,

dhiaiged with arson, was 
jury, who, after a short absence, returned 
with a verdict of acqmititall. The prisoner 

albly defended by W. P- Jones, M.p”p.

The suit of John McKenzie vs. John 
Loane, am action, on account for $2,100, was 
taken up anted is shill before the court.

CHATHAM.
Chatham, Oct. 20—Mrs- Euher Delahnty 

died this morning at the home of her 
Bon-in-law, 'Michael Keinghan. The de
ceased waa a native of Ireland, but iras 
been -living in Ohathlam since 1842. She 
is survived by two daughters—Mrs. Mich
ael Kerugham,- and Mrs. Jamies Holland, 
both of this place,

. Thé fuheral of .the .Jatç (Dudley. Periey 
took place .yesterday afternoon, and was 
largely (attended. The service was . ptmr.

: ’«W ted‘by Bév. %’ M, Madèain,, and. tire
"-bearers were Andrew (Maclnitoteh, and »w York- '

Wiliaar-peeWnv ffittoea' Sretotiêr, Roger Bpeoial lhainlosgiving services wore held 
Flamagan. Obairtif GuhAS®* James Firth.' at the Baptist' and Methodist1 churches, 
The mtorment ,wns in St. John's ceme-i but the ‘attradatw* was ««all owing to 

■ " the very unfavorable elate, of the weather.
"^A"young son ,of .James Sinclair, ferry- Ate,,,ague Snow of .Mpncton, spent a 
viiUe, mot with a very serious accident -tgf.ÇgS. :,Vr^f l^>U^y ^at“e

a™ “ w L *■Wenddl 'Bentley went to St. (Martins aiwar<j M-CCarthy, of Moncton, who has 
yesterday. been epending a few days here with ins

Fred M. Tweedie left yesterday for auBtj Mra A E. TriteSj returned home 
British Oolumlbia. - Wednesday.

Miss Bessie Ferguson returned last Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barnes, who have 
week front Vancouver (B.C.), where she ,been spending a few weeks in Boston re- 
has been ^pending the summer with tamed home Saturday, 
friends. Mjeti Mahle McGrath left Saturday night

Patrick Kirby had a narrow escape to spend a few days with her parents at 
from death Sunday by ntistaking the bot- Pt. du Client'.
ties and talking a dose of eye-water. Mrs. J. C. Jordan, of River Glade, spent 
Medical aid .wati summoned at onee, and Wednesday with- friends in Salisbury, 
he hate aibofit recovered. Ray W. Taylor,Charles Lewis and Chip-

Mrs. Harry jidfeor and dhildren, and man Lewis, who have been spending the 
Miss Bertha Fleiger, who have been visit- eumer in. Maine, returned home yester

day.
Geo. W. Gaynor returned home Wed

nesday, aftcÿ tepvuding two weeks with hie 
'tidesin Connecticut.

Clyde 6teaidma.n. and wife, of Sackvjlle, 
tifi-' i-pend Lug a few days at his old home

iy.

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, Oçt. .22.—Early Kay and hie 

eons,' Bliss, Charles and Albert, made a 
short visit here last wridfeipl vyere warm
ly greeted by their many friends. |

Mrs. B. A. Stamens left last week to . ,

and hew York. i aitk>iet ,,oi)o «tin# on .She SA.' '

; ’ Ma jor T. E. ASmofid'has (been, confined 1 .....
Ito his ïioiœe èinécTleàt Saitanfay, .thie re-, them, 
suit otf an uinftorfhna|te acotiouit in iwhidli *’»— 
lie bijtièil ’ fc6“ Mg' lh cSoiiteffiig a Liitige! , nv.,r Ills .lidmef^ ' '

F. -G. Lainteflouvrie ahiB wife, who wére 
Iburntd out ïtisf wick, Wave aètiuret fmme." 
for -F.re winter from C. E. Hiazeh, alt tiro.,
Hizcn ihametilcad. - .. .

S. STaitee, of Boston, .who is toumipg 
mari fraye province» in his atitomiobBe, air-i 
rived here last niÿht from Armapoliis (N.'
S.), and prareed-d' tthts naornang to St 
John.

ij
en-

. it 'r tj’J :tm nr--

thê eiightétef occasion , arid : «sSkffingn the 
.polieemen'-even r*wbiie - they* ben*
roughly handled.. But .thpre were chough 
•%Tt& ifowd'iwUro'-in ohe Wând AM# 
fn'ade It -plain thét-Our ooimtzy cowarm 
hav^ caught,-thA.fowio foyer, and Jtot 
for the next few days at least there WUJ> 
be no lack^'mten'berg' -to stie'-dB»
hear the. “Resterer:” ; - fe-d -

In the great,, .xiii^appoi^ted 
motive was appafronte-yja int^Bee.caridity 
to -see Dowie. There was, 4» entire’WC 
of religious fervor, and majiy expressions 
of contempt were heard,-but to-see him -the 
crowd was determined if any way could 
be found.

On all sides .praise of the manner in 
which Inspector Watih handled the crowd 
was hea,id. He expects -to have to control 
at least 15,000 persons outtiide the garde» 
tonight,' and xviil have 150 or more ixffice- 

hend when the doom are opened

... i ■ ’

“Sit down, -iJItK -i^'artâSri;”' mill îïoWÎe. !
“I yoiiy wiuit. to titek ypu u, question, 

insisted -Mrs. Nation.
“Sit down, sister,” adv'sed Dowie.
“Let her talk,” insisted the audience, 

but the (Restorer continued-: “No, si-t, 
down. I adimire' you, Mete. Nation: You' 
Smatii rum shops with axes. God Mess;

•5»' 1

ven-
t-he■

>|f-uK ' S.-.-JI' ... "
DOW I PS WILD TIRADES, y That was about ' the last of Doctor,

Buckley’s criticisms, -Dowie forgot all 
about him in hia quarrel with a dozen 
young men in the front row. “(Miserable 
mosquitoes, I loathe you,” he thundered. 
“You’d like to kill "me; wouldn’t you? 
No; you’re too much afraid of the hang- 

You’d hire an assassin to stick a

!.

^ j ppon and impressions of the trip’
at the Methodist church on next Monday 
evening.

Ernest Stevens, of St. Marys, left by 
last evening’s train for Montreal, to accept 
a .position in the office of the I. C. R.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 21—(Special)—
This week’s Royal Gazette contains the 
fofjkxwing appointments:—

Oardobon—Frank B. Oarvell, to be judge 
of probates during the absence of L. P.
Fiiihcir from the province.

Queens—Levi A. Smith, to be revisor 
for the parieQi of Wateiborough, in room 
of 1 tiraiswiçk H. Smith, resigned■
. Restigouohc—Augustus F. Hoche, to be ing relatives in. 'Liverpool (Eng.), since

June, (have returned home.
Robert Anderson, manager of the Bank 

otf Nova Scotia, Campbellton, who has 
-been - vienting relatives here, returned! 
home yesterday.

. John T. Handle went to Fredericton 
yesterday.

Mrs. Tremaine, of Halifax, who has 
beiui visiting , her daughter, Mirs. George 
Burdhill, of Nelson, .died ilalst even-ing. 
Funeral will take place fomorro-w after
noon.

Jl

H All FAX. (Gxntiiraed from page 1.)
in a imagizine arfckile by tlhe Rw. Dr.

“This article,” the said, “dèter-
Halifax, N. S., (M. 20—Duncan A. 

Uampbell, the well known tailor, died to
day aged 40. He leaves a ‘widow and one 
child.

Word was received (here this afternoon 
■tihat tlhe echooner Commodore, from 
Farreboro for Halifax, was driven asbnre 

Sipenoer’s Island yesterday, hhe "wdll 
likely -be floated without much damage.

Buckley.
mined me to come to New Yorjt. I’m go
ing to take (up Doctor Henson, -then Doc
tor Buckley, and tihien well (have Doctor 
Parkhunst-

“I (have a compLamt to miake otf Doctor 
Buckley. I find that -tlhe last man1 you 

,trust is a (Methodist or a Baptist par- 
I charge him with a (base piece of

man. 
knife into me.”

Mrs. -Nation again arose and shrilly 
asked to be heard, but the prophet sig
naled to the choir, and the meeting broke 
up in song.

men on 
at 7 o’clock.

at
can

BOSTON THREATENED 
WITH MILE FAMINE

son.
trickery for using the interview I gave 
him in Chicago.

“Poor Doctor Buckley «has got if into 
-his miteromainiac head—he Sails rite a me
galomaniac—that he’s bèeri studying me. 
It’s astoniihihg, if Pm a man of so little 
weight, h<!vw itremenriduATy |^J)ôari^ét the 
parsons one to study me!”

Evidently tiring of the prophet’s 
harangue, tueariy itâilf "the (persons in the 
hail left their seats at this time and 
mode their toward the front en
trance.

Dowie interrupted himself -to say: “I’ll 
'be glad enough to axidrese an audience

This «is

Great Crowds Couldn't Get InA COOL PROCEEDING Ten thousand is a moderate estimate of 
the number otf .petite gathered outside 
Madison Square Garden last night, unable 
to obtain even a sight of Dowie. Twelve 
thousand were admitted.

Before 8 o’clock a line four deep reached 
from the moan entrance in Madison 
avenue to Twenty-sixth street and across 
to Fourth avenue. Another line was form
ed from the entrance north to Twenty- 
seventh street, and the entire street in 
front of the entrance was .packed solid 
with humanity. With! the force originally 
ordered to the garden, Inspector WaMi 

unable to control the crowd and call
ed for reserves. Even when he had ninety 

besides twenty-five stationed inside

gnwtwçç otf the peace.
f Letters patent have been issued incor
porating Jaimes Manchester, William 
.(Bruvtihof, George H. Waring, A. H. Han- 
jmgtpp. and W.- L. .Hamm, of -St. John,, as 
the Union Foundry & Machine Works, 
ÛLüiUnîted. The cantal stock is to be $41,- 
000.

Tenders wiill be received by the.depart
ment Of public works up to Monday, Nov. 
9, for the reibui'Ming of the Woods Mail 
(bridge, in the ixrridh otf Pcteireviile, Queens 
county.

The 'cteaiQi ooourred at MaugerviMe yes - 
teiday morning of Mrs. Sarah M. Bent, 
wife Of William H. Bent, postmaster at 
that pQace. She had been ill for some 
tiimie from an attack of dropsy. Besides 
her h.Ur Iband ilhc is survived by a family of 
one non, Uharics, wiho resides in this city, 
and one daughter, Miss Bertie Bent, who 
tiivcH at (home-

Mutt. John J. Cain, of Charlotte street, 
received w-cad last evening of tilie death 
Of her sister, Mrs. Chaudes Desmond, o-f 
Oailais. Mns. Do mond leaves four sons 
and one daughier.

A California paper of Sept. 29 reports 
the dearth otf lxicdiiaixl, ifon of William 
Pugh, of Keswick. The deceased went to 
(Jahiifomiiifci sixteen years ago, and several 
yti-uio since mkurriud there.

(

Which the Jewish Immigration Sg- 
ciety Nipped in the Bud.V

Boston, Oct. -22—At a meeting of the New 
England milk producers’ union this after
noon, it was voted to order a general attike 
on Novemiber 1 unless the milk contractors 
agree to the terms proposed by the milk 
producers. To avert the -threatened Stride 
•the contractors must agree to submit their 
differences to settlement by the State BOanl 
of Arbitration unless‘they pay Ü7& cents for 
every can of 8% quarts of milk delivered 
in Boston under a contract which contains 
no kind of surplus clause.

This ultimatum to the contractors was de
cided upon at the close of a heated discus-' 
sion late this afternoon over the questions 
at issue. The 100 or more milk .producers 
who were present at the meeting at the 
American House, left for their home^at the 
close of the session, saying that if the strike 
should come a milk famine would result in 
Boston.

The contractors declared thkt the. question 
of the price of milk was the only matter to 
be determined, but the farmers insisted that 
the whole question of transportation charges, 
washing the cans and other details incident 
to the production of milk should be prob
ed to the bottom, in order that their , side 
of the case might be clearly established.

1
The case of Israel Barrel, a Hebrew, 

•wiho says that when about to leave Hali
fax for Boston he was informed by an 
immigration agent that he roust pay $5 

that the Hebrew

r HARVEY STATION.
' Harvey Station, Oih .'22—The shipment 

’of potatoes still oontirtuos. 6. B- Hunter 
shipped a (large carioad to the St. John 
market today. - The Farmer Trading 
company (have also equipped a considerable 
quantity from Rrinco William station. 
The pobatoe crop heme (has (been better 
than usual, and not so much damaged (by 
(rotting as was at first thought. Oats aie 
also turning out uncommonly well. Wil
liam Burrell, reports having thrashed 275 
bushels from five acres of ground after 
the first plowing. The samples of farm 
produce shown at the agricultural exhibi
tion hefid here on the 13th inst., were of 
extra good quality.

The postmistress. Miss (Minnie Gdenden- 
riing, has obtained leave of absence, and 
is taking a well earned vacation. She has. 
gone to Boston and will ibe absent two 
weeks.

Station Agent D. E. DeWitl lias return
ed from a trip to Niagara Falls and De
troit. Mr. DeWitt wan also iin Montreal 
and Ottawa.

Rev. J. A. McLean returned on Tues
day from visiting Boston, and New York.

WT.ilbert Moflatt, oldest son of George 
Moffatt, of Manners Sutton, was married 
yesterday to Mias May Fraser, daughter 
of Alex. Fraser, of Upper Magaguadavic. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
A. McLean, at the residence of the father 
of the groom, in presence of a number of 
relatives and friends.

before departing, is one 
Immigration Society of this city resents.

Gaii-el caimc to Quebec from Liverpool 
last September. He parsed medical and 
civil examinations and located 'in Hali
fax. Bus jncss was poor and (he determin
ed to try Boston.
Agent Bem-ste n, he uay.=, warned him 
that unless he paid him $5 lie could not 
enter American territory. Gamre-11 refused 
and on, arriving here Wednesday was de
tained by H. M. Turner, one of the 
United States officials.

Mr. Turner had recived a telegram fr^m 
Beintitcm that Garrel had evaded medical 
examination at Halifax.

Garrel appealed to the-Hebrew Immigra
tion Society, and he continued on his 
journey Wednesday evening, for he was 
fully qualified to do so, and Mr. Turner 
(found tliat there was no justification for 
detaining hum, and was, so instructed by 
the Halifax autlibi-itic» to whom He wired.

The society may. lake the matter UP at 
the next meeting, and take some (measure 
Whereby a repetition otf the Garrel case 
will not happen.

. .1 i*
that has the capacity to listen, 
an organized thing night after night. Peo
ple rise at a given signal. When they’re 

we’ll have more air and sweeter.

ST, MARTINS. was

Si. ^ Far tins, N- B., Oct. 21—'The Pres
byte:-" in church of this place was the 
eoeiiü of a very pretty wedding which 
took j’ace at 8 ^o’clock this morning, 
When Miss Bessie M. Skiillen, youngest 
daughter Andrew Skillen, and Mc
Gregor Bentley, formerly of Colchester 
(N.S.), but mow a resident of this place 
and -a member of the lumbering firm of 
B. F. Fumer & Go., were married. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Don
ald (Stuart, pastor of the dliurch.

The church was handsomely decorated 
with flowers amid was crowded to the 
doors. The bride, who was dressed in a 
brown traveling suit, with hat to match, 

given away by (her brother, W. E.

men,
the garden, it was an hour and a half be
fore order (was restored.

With might sticks dJrawn. and occasion
ally rapping a 'head or a hat, the police 
finally cleared the street in front of the 
entrance, but until nearly 10 o’clock it 
required constant watching to keep the 
crowd from surging back. The long lines 
were broken up at last.

It was a typical New York crowd—good

gone
Bah! I’m disgusted with them.”

Hundreds otf persons in the seats re
sented these words with hisses.

“Doctor Budkfey,” continued Dowie, 
“says all my mental faculties are under 
any control. Now you couldn’t say that 

#of a paranoiac or a paretic, could you?”
“I have learned that New York audi

ences are like lambs and babies- They 
must get their food a little at a time and 
hot. There are some babies going. Let 
them go.

When about to leave,

Again Scolds the Clergy.
“There is no health in the parsons,” 

continued Dowie, rather disconnectedly. 
“They’re the most rotten lot J know.”

This sentiment again called. forth hisses 
in a chorus from the entire house. I’hey 
seemed to be a pleasing stimulant to the 
speaker, however. “I’d rather have my 
intellectual corpulency,” he observed, 
“than the thinness of the razor back swine 
I see about me.. Bah! you are all smoke 
and drink too much.

“Buckley says -that when I address my 
people they are afraid. Are you afraid ?” 
cried Dowie, running back of the platform 
to and fro in front of the choir.

“No, no,” -was the response.
“Well, dif I’d been a politician,” observ

ed Dowie, standing on his tecta, “I think 
I’d made a pretty good one. I’d make a 
good financier, too. I’d have given a twist 
to Morgan. I may do that yet-

“Buckley ealis me Dowie the Healer. 
Did I ever say I was the healer?”

“Wlhat ore you?” cried a voice from the 
gallery.

“I’m Elijah the Restorer,” thundered 
the prophet.

“What do you daim?” continued hia 
estiomer.
T claim to be your teacher and super

ior,” cried Dowie, disking his fist. “Now 
■that's the last (interruption-I’ll have from 
>*011, you miserable anardibt ! “

•"''Doctor Dofvie, IDodtor Downie,”

was
Sicilien. The young couple were the re
cipients otf numerous congratula tions from 
their many friends. The bride who, was 
&X-90 the -recipient of many valuable pres
ents, ia one of St. Martins’ most popular 
and highly esteemed young ladies. The 
happy couples took their departure amid 
glrowers of rice. After an extended tou-r 
Of the province, Mr. and Mrs. Bentley 
will return and take up their residence

WOODSTOCK.
Woodr-tock, N. B., Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 

Judge Landry presided at the Oarleton 
circuit of the supreme ooujut which open
ed .in the court house, Upper Woodstock, 
til’s -morning.

There ir> one criminal case and twelve 
oivul suits, making the largest docket that 
has been before the court for years.

The civil suits are important ones in
volving large amounts of money. The 
anont important ones are John McKenzie 
vs. John Loare, an action on account lof 
5>2,100, and J. J. Hale vs. Tobique Manu- 
foc-tuning Company, a similar account, for 
<<2,900.

The criminal, case, the King 
(Brooker, charged wii'lh iburming the barn 
of Asa Davenport at Bristol recently,. 
The defendant is now on trial. F. B. Car
vell prosecute and W. A. Jones defends 
ithe .T>rivio.n;i:-.

Woodstock. Oct. ^0—A aomplnmentary 
banquet ^vas given last night by Mr. and 
Mra. John J. Troy, in the dining room of 
'their restaurant, to about fifty friends, in 
honor of -tilie twentieth anniversary of Mr. 
Troy’s service in ‘the restaurant business, 
fifteen of which have been spent in the 
present stand, (the last four yeans of which 
Mr. Tiloy has been the proprietor. The 
dining mom wras baautifully decorated. 
Tbe tdSl^wvii with the delicacies.
Mayor Belyea ably jxreeidjed1 as chairman.

« a

Will Seek Municipal Honor* in Kingston 
Parish.

Long Reflch, Oct. 20—iA requisition sign
ed by a large number of the ratepayers of 
Kingston parish, No. 2, has brought out 
S. Hujmlin Bradley for a candidate in the 
councillor election to take place on Oct. 
27, 1D0B:

here. . /
The work of re-ipatria.tion goes steadily' 

Mr, anid Mrs. Nathanaei McCumber, 
avfho (have resided for, 11 jrears in tlhe State 
of Connecticut, returned last week, and 
will make this place their permanent 
home.

Through the enterprise of our citizens 
the raihray between Hampton and this 
place iis ndw open for traffic, and freight 
trains are now plying between Hampton 
and St. Martins, and in a few days pas
senger trains will Ibe running regularly.

The people (here feel very deeply m- 
ddbted to Josepi), Merritt, of St. John, 
but for whose ÿersfotent efforts it is 
doubtful if tire train would Ibe running 
today.

on.

SUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., Get. 20—A fire l>i*oke out 

at noon today in a house isi hialticd on Peter 
street, o^vn-ed by T. C. White and occu
pied -by Chas. F. Neals. The department 
were prom-ptlly on hand nn-d extinguished 
the blaze before much damage was done. 
The high gale, which prevailed; today, 
added to -the danger had the fire got a 
fair rita-rt.

T. II. Belyea, of Sit. John, was in Sus
sex this afternoon.

W.- H. Baxter, iim-stmafâtiei' of Norton, 
w-a calling on old friend» in Sussex to
day.

Sufttex. N. B., Oct. 21—The m-unictipail 
dlccti'.-.ln 'next. Tumdlay P'rami'scs -to ibe ft 

Centrev-Ele. Oarleton Co.. Oct. 20—Tlie three ne.)V man ibcing in, tdie
service in St. James’ <3Îtffixii ''■ô'n '"StiïlÆiy field, here.
evening wae in Thanksgiving for tke bar- Thie follliowtilpg ootmpnialtiotDfl for parijab
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8 Ladies ane Girl* 

You Can Eirn Thfc
V.

. r
M iI

6.
!

M
s Fev^ptinutej
| M

END your lame ^^address.j^r we v-ill mail 
you post paid *>,c" ''

“ The Family to Thy Cross I
Cling,” to sells 
certificate free I 
handsomely fir| 
bought in any : 
one you offer th 
old send us the

We also gi
h puu^Cier. These pictures ere 
"ryer colors, and could not he 
J^Iess than 50c. each. Evçry 
iFwill buy one or more. * When 
ey, and we will send you this

d iIm,
M »

!OME FUR SCARF
' 1 Fer 40 inches long, 5 inches wide, made from selected. 

WJU> tell-fur red skins v/itli six fine full black taifs, the very 
wlh style. We know you will be mûre than pleased
Wu/ blh it. Miss T. Boekers, Rbssenperg, Cafi., said : ~ 

“ewrite to thank you fdr the handsome fur scarf. It 
SmBun is Jlst beautiful. 1 could not buy one like it in our
mfflSBw store for $3.00." The regular pr ice m all fur stores is 
ww$ml and they fully equal in appearance any $10.00
ML ^W/j Fur Scarf. We could not think of giving them for so 
ml little, were it not that we hacl a great number made

specially for us during the summer when the furriers 
were not tiusy. I.ndies and girls, take advantage of 
thisxçhance and write for the pictures to-dav. We • 
guarantee to treat you right, and will allow you to 
keep out money t>> pay y*-ur postage, so that your Fur 
Scarf Will not cost yon one cent. Address TlfEl £ 
COLVMAL J_ltT CO., Dep qqi TofOiito.
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Bt. John, UÆ, Oct. 2Wh, 1$W.

Men’s Ov/tfàpptzs.
akOVERCOAT nowfÇnd if yoj/re going to get a 

new one retJ#now anXhave the use of it all thn 

B|i#at Harvly’s and you’ll get the

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH- I (Whining craft and bluff, Russia hae | United Staten is as valuable as Washing-1 vriK not answer. He is right id saying I only proper inspection and a ddmand for
Is rnjhliitoi eWy We4»eedsy an* Saturday j sen* some thousands of eoidietne imho j -ton now believes it, $6moe Canada fa likely I that a corap-rehenmve ptan fa necaas&ry ; I proof of Mnanunity on * the P*1^
■t M a year, in ad ran ce, by The Telegraph northern Korea on the pretext that they I to Ibe neither over-generous nor iucautious that it should be one by wbidh yearly im- paueengera seeteing to enter our territory, 
toMtporaUd'°byact °of*iha ieirtzlaturs*1^ are needed to look after certain timber I jn her trade relations with the Republic, I provements can be made as the rocreaee I could reason» y e expected to prevent

“iaS™,™.,. wau, -, "*<«•"- a- r ~~ 1.1 a. c. p. «. *«u ro. «i. ■»«- w ‘ w „hollM ^ ^ cmMoral

. *1=rrr^™bi'^r-L^#tu^vr.r.
sent across the ïaitu river without an- — . j rouch about what the C. P. R. has done
thority, fall Hbrou^h. llhe despaitdh of 1 « I ^or The railroad does not carry its

rn^^ieUaraaraSti another force of Russians into Korea ter- THE C. P. R.’S ULTIMATUM. freight to St. John from philanthropic
toCo^SnM"”LCr«m the ^ now ^ m«n war, as -would any Manager MoKkoll informed the motives, but because this is the most ad-
Edltor ot The Telegraph, at. John. attempt by Japan to reinforce her troops Jde Thursday that it is not the G. vantogeoufl outlet. If it were not it would

All subscriptions should, without «cep- 1 — 1 ■
tlon, be ^paid

# r"

You U
the cold weather.

test value and style.

7.50, 8.00, 875, 10.00,>’$ Overcoats a\$5.00, 6.00, 7,IMPORTANT NOTICE. financial standpoint the neglect to insti
tute a rigid inspection beyond Mc-Adam j 12 00» 15 00 and 16.51
has been and is inexplicable and mexcu#-

'i

‘will pay you.We invite youlicspection.able. Same one has written to some one 
else at Ottawa in regard to the matter

P. R.’s 'business to provide wharves. His I ^ idle to talk of St- John’s great future. I and «expeet9 ao &nKwer.” jt ^ thus hat ■ _ — . - _ — —^ 
position now is that when the railroad I The aldermen and the C. P- R- oflScials I ül<i Provincial Board of Health deals with I I ftj H ilU 
(brings the freight to the harbor its duty I bave indulged in enough generalities. D | a situation which calls for instant action ? *

I lie dome. Jin fact, the corporation to which I j8 time to get down to business, 
this city presented the Sand Point prop-1 _________ , ,,, ,

at 'Fiusam.
Mam for mam Japan might whip the 

(Russians ashore, but the Jaipamese would
The following agents are authorized to can- I a™ „ outnumbered that in a long struggle 

▼ass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, » li.

Men's and Boys’ Clothier,for in advance.
Y/ 199 anc| 201 Union Street.AUTHORIZED AGENTS,

If these days of delay retiult in the im
portation of smallpox from Maine at this, 
the worst season at which it could find

on tihe land they ooirld mot hope to win
iA:t sea. theme uniigflut well be a different. __ ,
stxwtv ho tell llhe \KniH5ian maw has seen I ®rtiy ®ow aæerts that e a i IIMPI FASANT FACTS

a J^Lvice rince the CiinDean war, when wild provide no more facihfcfas, and that UNPLEA NT F . I lodgement in St. John and tfle province,

Subvert are asked to pay their sub- | _ag ^ ,Its Whiting strength the city wthfidh has already spent a vast If anything were needed to com, lete th€ ^ responsive mil experience some'
scrlptions to the «gents when they call. | « nraietacallv am unUtiiown quantity, sum upon the equipment of the port must Canadas diagust over the Alaska award I difficulty iB making satisfactory cxplana-

tha't toe Jape were great filters at sea- I «devaMe obligations to the C. P. R. be- does that Canadas case whs «mmittedto 
•If they defeated Russia decisively on toe the company carries freight to this I a virtua y os e nun ^
-water, the Czar could not prevent them p^. This attitude of the compamy 18 ”™b™ed Pr“*ul'c ^d tnc 

St. Jctin's experience wfi'tlh smallpox was I from moving their army into Korea and agtonaMng in view of the agreements .. ‘ muet ^ {aced. Woree war e’ ...
one of which all are anxious-to avoids j to eject them from the ptinmla .would signed (by tbc city and P- R- « wM®’ ^ glad to “Razor-backed Swine” is Dowie's latest

repetition. Why, then, are no precautions | « task of tremendous difficulty. | regard to the Sand Point property in 1893 | ^ they mlWt ^ remember-1 description of the clergymen of New York
taken to prevent the carrying of the scourge ---------------' -r and 1886. .t ! td since other American claims may yet J who criticized him.
from Bapgor to this city and province at the THE SENATE'S COWARDICE. In the light of these agreements, too, it > forward in reepect of Canadian
present tune? Bt. John is free from the Q E»^ bill is now “ d“<^t to ^ tetritcy, and we must at least profit by
dfaeaiaa now, but the provincial autihtm-1 ime un™ - eaxxn made upon tibe aMeitaien by me », .,, ^ p_n -ence
ties are courting an epidemieby nogleeting a matter wtirÿ * c0rarpatty’8 When the reference was first propped | T,ie tume j, itl.choeeD.
to make tlhti proper infection of pawn- nature of the Gov , (Mr. McNieqU’s language before the ^ cabted Mr chamberlain that
gere entering New Bmnswick from Manie. haa lignoml boeird of works yesterday was a répudia- ^ ^ Mian, government regretted , W AlveT8t(me a,ppears to hnvc ,taken J |

But yesterday «be new^apere contain- pi of ti<m ^ agreement under whroh toe C. ^ ^ tnbunal waN to ^ so constituted Mine 6uch vieiv ^ Alaskan as
ed a despatch telhng of a Bangor man toe w.shes ^ P. ®- acquired the Sand Point prop«-ty. ^ final. decieion uncertain, they tit- Jobn men recently held -re-
Miho anrivad in Amesbuiy (Mass.) ami Oteada m ^ ^ JDo % airmen ao understand it, and do wou]d ^ to >e proposal. Nothing di ,thc6e ^ tinem. 
developed amalipox a few home after lie J undertaking since Confederation. they paiT agree that, while the city has wae thea kw>wn o£ the pereonnel of the I S . „ .
left the traijni. ;lt » only a-matter of luck I The Senate, by its consent-* con ^ obligations, the flfeiP. «■ dhali comraieei(m but it was understood that its ,n|,
that ssmeinfected P-Weuger has not bom of toe sheer cowardice of some of tis the covenant «GTwSl k “jurists of repute,” L®- ^'th Wash-1
reached Sti John before today, for -in- membe^-has saddled u^n tMs country ™™, ^ eonviotion On Febimry 18 tiiat to.break f ̂ 1
***** **** '*rp°r?x**** Whi,e a b77 ^2^- Mr- 8taTd H toe agreement has become inoperative Lwd Mmto was notified that Means. ^"d'beTgrave miLrtune'to toe m-
fifty-fivs oases of the disease were re- as wholly ondefentsble. the people of 6t. John should have some ^ Boot and Turner would be the ^ „ ff ne-
P°rted in Bangor reme dhys ego, toe in- He said of toe biff passed yesterday that a8 to ^ aod When it "was American ectnmissionete. It was instant- “^ ^ °0 the
epection on trains ait the border, which is I a ta provenons regarding toe carrying of J{ u ^ bbjdiog today, as the I ly c]ear at Ottawa that from these men, I g PI
BO neloretory Bind (which dhould be so rigid Canadian freight to Canadian ports were .j ig, jt j$ impérative that whose views already had been recorded,1 <’a'nM
«t this time, has not been resumed. It | worthless and that the traffic qf toe West | Md ^ c p. R. have a plain nothing but dogged adherence to the Am
is -known, of course, that persons who have I would be found pointing out at Portland I ^ immediate ^e^tanffing as to toe mean contentions cou d be expected,
contracted amalipox are not at once aware md Boston. provision - for additional wharves and
of their, misfortune and' are likely to go He said that the ooumtiy’e credit was which ^ trade wiR demand She had beta led to expect the appoint- I asking Londoners. Tlhe question is not
about for some days 'before even consult- lbeing pledged for millions upon millions ^ wteh’cannot be built in a day. ment of judges of the 'highest American pressing. (Canada could be kept with her
ing a phyridiaa. Moreover the disease may I to lbudd a road through a country, the -------- - [courts, and that hor minsters’ assent was I own assistance; -but the United; States
be carried from one place to another by I mh,rt 0f (much of which was absolutely I CStizens who read what Mr. MoNtooii upon yhis understanding. The Do- I does pot meditate violence—the Americans I «BWgggag"*1—

1 tat queering fr^;i.t biiU ^ I said Thursday WiD turn wtiti. interest govtamnent poioted- out that the I prefer j to acquire this oounfry gradually, I tbe SaXOn textile industry very ttiard,
clothing may spread., tibe, infqistipn, | He 'said the people of this . country I the agreement of 1893 betweeft the I course of the United States in naming J iby Birtritratioii proceedings. I specially in cotton -woven- gloves and

OonBidariogi rwhat de known of affasis in JwopJd not iPPt-.W. .W»th the plan tp-dlqpfo- I and the C. P. R., in wî6cà.t|ris «>»“*'rMossn». Lodge, Root an^ Turner necesed- I ». * I gtoflMfgs, which were largely exported
Maine, the-flniy iwtiKtoel abarse to> puisue I -.BiterceionêaB. Rattway qtia qost I oooura:— | tated a reconsideration ,q| the whole situ-1 The G. T, P. bargain is settled, the I f^m jgMony .to Uàinaada. The additional
is to examine passengers, eilWflg ÿi’g 000.000, destroy toe as**e*'<ef 1 And" the company iot itself, Ue successors I atiom, and that until this wds had toere I genete completed its beiteayal of -the peo-1 inoreaBe of 33 1-3 per cent, will completely
proving «mid cabnpt pro-1 m,,^nimaeBt TOad which ,^SSsSSt5 was no need o^disuof&ig 'thè appoint- plefB interests yesterday. A very few in- prevent eoritinniition of the Saxon ex-
d-uce too propqr proqf of irampm-ty, und I bad in,velted| and gjde track the port I stagne, that the company will, upon 4)16 I ment of British coimroieadners. I dependent Senators could have tat <>ut I port *p Oanada. The situation is the same
refuse them -penmwioo to-proceed- unites K ^ .... Le*f^VlnC^il”wia?^^d'whS Thus a oonditiqn hadaWteen. whdto,. from the worst features of toe bill, (but party I tlle weaving industry. There
they aii'abfirir tiheftr' fretdtvm from . ihe J ■ < «Warierized the Quebec-MDoncton buildlnga la «ood order and oondiUoa and I ^ Q^naxiiail ytandpoidt, halted the nego-1 etfbeervience did its <wx>nk. It oiow re-1 wiülï make am . effort to retain
disease by remaining at the border until - ^ ^ ^ tajlb(t!iiaMe J Z> to tiations. Canada^ aeemit had been with- j mains to see how for the government the Oa-uadran market by altering the
toe pertoAaf incubation has expired, Ibe I _ V render it sultaWe and eoat^tat ter im- ^ ■ py^Bg ibe.'-reeàhelditration asked Iwtil permit the engineers to undo the ^ :tibeir goods and foregoing pro-
nules to snob cases sometimes appear _ ;; ^ ^ p eouM not’be an SSiï? ttïïK*!»» *«2o ' .«tog. to 1 for. Under these circumstances Great [ harm done by jamming the foolish prooeot fits, bdt to the long mm toe surtax w-d

Jrt,a!ssiwarsjrs!st|'^'*;“^r» „,i ewn.*-.-*. »*. ®* jw-*. »». «•
AjiiJiï’fi-firifter-iniiff.iiïïiiii md W nf 'Kfe r^Be-iwfiteniMea as foolitih' the proposal make advisable, and will neglect nothing | apjiroyed. But, on Felm^hy VI Lord - I The j Globe draws a moving picture the ^ meeting of toe British jcd the witnees chair again today at

. j of to. governmeat to allow toe company shT'eta^atta mtalW c*led at length, saying that the »nu- 1 Allan litie sbiiis coming to this port Liodatioo (tor toe advancement of_ Science t]J heari df lhe U. S shipbuilding case
" $8? epmes|.. rtm tire mrairie eeetioo while repairs, extensions, buildings and other im- [ aition was full of difficulty, that it would | g0;ng ,aWay empty. Why should they be | gobent Witten read a nbteiwntihy paper important testimony cov-

thc oommeroial lore to any com-1 to,buP<1 ®™ ™ ____ , ,, provements have been made as aforesaid. I , to prfa5 the-United States to I enir>tv htTe jf they can be filled at Hali- 1 on The Wealth of the Empire and How It and gave m po
toe people built toe lean section of the I weu and truly, keep up and maintain the I oe useiea, to i I empty neae y . I Re Tired The figures presented enng tlhe finances and general affairs ctline ^ then turned it over to the Grand «« •» *** ”d" —. ">odtUon- „ =»me other men; tW the Bntmh govern- Lax, to whidb the freight haul is 100 miles Should^ led one theLp«ation. He testified that he had

I Trunk Pacific I Anotoer clause provides -that the city I ment “earnestly desn-ed the eoncu-rrence I longer? The continually repeated aseei 1 ^ speahere ,who discussed .the paper d the Sheldon reorganization plan
Here, avadeutly, is a case an -which the ■ . . . rt may take possession of the property « I of the Canadian authorities; that the Brit- ,tio,n that freight for five or six extra ships j ^laj-e that Great Britain is “toe omet ,. ctmnter proposition,

ounce of prevention shouM be applied. AT toe argumente advaured m «W«t. ^ maàe g^ ite prom- ish government mu-t choree between ae- during the reason could not have been Lxtrevagant nation in toe s^L be ZL^Torde
Certainly it would be folly to defer the * the project did not abate ^^ "agreement of Xit is stated oeptang the-American eommtedonere and Lm^cd for here does this port injustice figures eer^ffiy 1* the aZnt ne'ZS to reve

prenions until -toe disease was- retablish- £ ' that i-t in no way abrogates any of toe breaking off negotiations altogether. And and the advertisement is a bad one. education and “the h*er ° cambinatira £rom default and bank-
tTT L Tow’tL measure of conditions of the agreement of 1893 from finally it was suggested that xE the com- ... ends of life.” ^ ... „„„ ruDt- Hi. plan of assessment was op-

„,-rsrri'i-tt
Chamber, ewaUtowa toe ., R. has onoe more served noti-oe upon the tlement at some future! -time facilitated. ^ ^ ,|he etatement that the out- I £223,000,000, or rixt^ per cent; rational ^ would not pay the asses,-

• r w™* mnin rs mHmo«,fhv of - I ^ oi l0ana<ia to behev ti t ^ the company will do nothing I In this there was a sort of assurance that I ^ fQf buaineEe j, ,9a’ unsatisfactory that I services (exclusive of education), £1^3, , w Schwab, so Mr. Nixon said,
speaking world - wiH (be- --etmngly with | ^ ^ 'oon,e "Ut ng!ht sommow ' more toward providing additional faeili- if Canada’s case were good she could not the c_ p R doetf how it can load tau-cation, £26,000,- dcdi,ied to put up any more money unices
(Japan It toote also that -fficst tr.n-rited I ,, ties.. lc^ge, even if dhe did not im. more than one steamer a week at b’Uhjoo for ohua.oh, £30,000,000 for -locomotion, ^ æthlehcm bonds were given prefer-
observen -who hâve rdfoeùssed the possible I THE DECISION, AND THE FUTURE. The agreement is as binding in law Before the Canadian munsters made any John_ this Mr. McNdooll’s idea-of:“co- Ute.), £.130,000000, or nine parcel^t; and ence aa a Uell upon «m shipbuilding plante 
outcome of the conflict feel that unless I Intervidwed ffi London, Hon. Mr. Sif- today as it was when it was «^ed. » reP*y Jo Lord Onriows ™ereagc * P«*-. operaiting” with the people of tltis ci-ty? cost rf reto^H^however, toe lart item to the first mortgage bonds,
a decisive victory over the (Ru-,dans at sea ton u aeported as saying that Canida vvas (prepared by the late Mr. L Allan sure, they1 ’ I And how comes it that the G. P. R. “ l,WCTe^ead proportionately over toe rerl- Mr. Nixon’s testimony also developed

,»„wj-,„us*, s.»„»w„„s»ofw».isrtTw».t„:, zzz”***' Tcause tflould be hopeless. In a long war m-1 ^ the bmrodary matter. He says Can- under it the caty l ghto we , ! had been officially appointed. And while f -h . . » ' I drt’to that great item would Stand at more wnUen by Treasurer Gary to membere of
• voh-ing land operations it is believed tlhe ^ Nation of Wales and Ream» is- -protected. Mr. MoN-iooll was rem tied f ^ HtiH eOT^idering the matter Senator -Platt, who is seventy yeans old neariÿ £600000,000 than between £40^- ,th, reorganization eoimttee and bamuel

island people would be crushed by sheer ̂  ^ TeMteped useless for strategic toe existence of -this agreement at to ^ ^ the traaty> without and very wise-poMlieally, at leatit-fool- 000,000 and £900,000,000, or at a percentage Untenmeyer, counsel mt “bere ]md
wedght of numbere and euponca- ibvonirere. purpo9ea ,by ^ fact «hat other islands, Board of W otfe ^ Canada’* ament, and this precluded fur- ed the American newspapei-s by getting °f/^^’’^SrtTf'toe expenditure for food .^™gan attempt to minimize the value
It os conceded that tihfe Paw^ns would be I awapded bhe Americans, command the Pomt wad ,P I ^ y^e-ful discussion. The Onadian nrin- maa-ned title other day .withiauit letting I d disclosed by Sir 'Robert Gil- 0f the ehiipyards and magnify tihe value ot
tray emhzation if toey- permitted the l to Slmip60n. He I C. P.' R- genertil mana^r made no satis-1 cabled the Colonial office declaring I them -know about it. Their revenge is ter- I fen to :be toeer economic waste. th'e Bethlehem plant but the witnem
crushing hf Japan wtih nil tout wonhl ^ evMwt bitternere, that he facto,y statement regardxng »It * not I ne] & fte American «de rib*. They resort to astonishing pictures opiufor.the 'Brititonation^nd^ ^lew» taken- up with an
«nvol ve, yet were Japan half Wten ttaay ^ ^ umieretalld, what likely that toe taxpayer* w,U be pleased ^ ^ , judlcial con- « ,the Prindp^. One Of item Printe toe ^ Ztto^TfoaAether in- ^rtul taort^o gefat toe history of
and in such a position that intervention jallandg ^ given to the to see the covenant W.hi*tied down the ^ the boundaTy. impossible and opinions of Mrs. Mmy iU-vermbre and a , ^le gir ,Rojbert Giffen would have a uiysterious check for $250,000 found at
alone- could save her from temihation ^ ^ a11, 51r, Sifton’s views wind. The city and the C. P. R. have a ^ tbat were k etill p0reible to with- maft-axtozen other -leading American wo- it imcreased from £30,000,000 teilj® the Trust Company of the Repubte. It
and dtitenor ituMrit to name the materially to toe profound ««at work to do in comnmn hereafter, ^ AVould do so. As this was not Len on. images -between old men and 000 per * ^vta rtte^ne day^toe d™te we°re wde
imtion-that would draw toe sword against | dWiafetaon ^ CaJuuda by ,be | and the sooner an understanding is I j)0ll^jjbla they wxiuld proceed “to do what I young women and «heir verdtot, cou- U^» “0^^ky™to hfo Widely di. « Z ^len/of the cash given to the

reached as to exactly what part each »| ever M nectssaiy oti their part to iiiake' I diensed, is that did man 'PQaitt suould ^ I l0U5eed. presidential address before the Bmt- vendors for -their plant* and property, 
to play in regard -to the improvements, J engagements of llid Majesty's Heartily ashamed of himself. I ito Association, 'Both these eminent scion- Nixon swore that be had never seen the

- *«»• 1U—.• «. —». »'*;»“* , • S6 :ît St t, V &SZ.-ZStihey reserved tibe rtght to make public a | A writer who listened to Dowie a fiiwt | ^ aimounit of. m iiey for wihicili it was drawn
^ ’ —~~ and the only exp’anation offered from any

source wa-y that it bad been made out by 
mistake and had simply been put through 
tllie bankes by the Trunt Company of the 
Republie. The effort to get the hfatiny 
of the . check will be renewed later in the 
lheaû

I
!> Wm. Somerville, 

W A. Ferris. Neverslip Calks
steel-centered, 

self-sharpening calks 
which can be easily 
inserted or removed 
from the shoe on the 
horse’s hoof and keep 
him “always ready” 
and safe from falls in 
slippery weather.
They save your horses

NEVERSLIP MANUFACTURING CO., New Brunswick, N. o.

and save your money. 
If you're not ùsing 
them, give them a 
trial til is fall and win
ter. Your shoer will 
sell you a set or we 
will send you a des
criptive pamphlet on 
application.

are

Stmi-iWetMg SeUfiwfc N0rE AND COMMENT.
Keep all amalipox suspects from enter

ing New Brunswick from Maine.
it

ST. JOHN, N. B., OOTOBHR 24, 1903.

The news from tlhe Far East grows moreAN UNNECESSARY RISK.

Agents, tW, H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED,
Market Square, St. John, N. B >I

The Sun urge# Parliament to go on rec
ord regarding Mr. Chamberlain’# policy.

ftf# * e

A
ES"

ft

is.MORE THAN FIFTY MAKING
no wonder he Is C EST MATCH MAKERMm’s smj

fouie. -

ïj^D BROS
“Could England keep Canada against 11 Allibrendi carried in!St. John\ar 

(the will of the United States,” is toe 
Canada protested, on February 21, that I qheerM question Reyndkls’ Newepeiper ie SCHOFI • t

Selling Agents.

MORE IMPORTANT 
TESTIMONY IH 

SCHWAB SCANDAL,

persons
■wihose

i

Lewis Nixon, President of the Ship 
Trust, Has Poor Memory About a 
$250,000 Check,

I

I

me afiii<3ted fa most eeri-mumal
ous.

THE RUSSIAN MENACE.
excuse

lhscussion of tihe oriticad sutiuelion in 
'the Far East !hae served to show that, if

h

Eiuesia iu1 ‘her bdhalf.
It is not that 'tlhe feeling against Rus

sia. fa jçÿt etirong in Ttiiitadn, itihe -United 
fcytatCB and in some oi the European caq>-

K.iKrtiMA recent oonirse in tihe tbr I periailfam for yearn <tx> ccwne and fa doubly Mr McNrooII says tihe C. P. R. “will be . .
Ktet has Mt her oompa.ri-tev.ly tnendlere; unfortunate on that account. No ntte ,ad to c(Hverate" with toe city when a full explanation of the matter, and '=#- address in Maffiaon Square Garden has
but it £ .no new ,pt»tion. Germany is factory preferentiai orrengament within ip]an for hotter improve- the m™**.in " lhe went » *“• * U “*« n“n and V**™'

(believed, to have consented ito a'bidfc by I the Empire can be made unless conces- I menta jg forward- “Co-operate” is a o1 Gaua a uu# o tain. .
-whatever tote Russians may do in Man-1 sions are made by all ooncamed'. In I j(Kxa., word m this connection. It may
timriai, -probably Ibeoaiuse Germany is to j Britain, ae we have seen, Mr. Chamber- I Œn|ean or nothing. The aldermen
secure important trade favors at Bus-dan I jain hafl (had to oontend with a truly Brit- I bave {ound out that by “co-operation” Mr. 
hands heri-aiter in China Great Britain j ^ di^ajsStioo to regard Jiie plan solely | ^1^ merely means that the railroad 
is yet wash*0” 'ÜK1 d-irty linen of her
in South Africa. She is -glad to -have I o{ ,tbe Motherland. In Canada the grow- I llvei,ed jlere after St. John, by a hvrbor 
'Russia quiet north «Ï India- She -is not I jog ,w.itlingness to make oomoesrions for tnl9t or 0t,h€a-wise. begins the perfection 
bound -tb go to Jaiiium s aid, -under their I puiipose of effecting a closer union of I ^ j,]lt comproheneive plan to wihdch the 
treaty, unless another Power makes com- j |üie iparts of the Empire aviffl receive a | refers. Will tihey rest their case thore? 
mon cause with Russia. Knowing -that, the 
Czar would doubtless prefer to light

r tribunal's decision.
The dsedsfion will etrengthen Canadian

opposition to every new phase of lm-

jUMPTION-THEY FATHER d*
jatarrh are re- 

than- isBad coughs, colds 
sponsible for more .

was warranted then and it# use has been j biblical -text, was not a peirfarma-nee to lie I traaeable even to Id 
only too fully justified by the decision of charauterizied except by tene who heard cure8 more quickly I

it delivered. Ufa de-twery was sthnll.ij ^ca.use it fa the <| 
Sometimes lhe wept. Onee, ait least, he 

vivid illiuisbi-aition of a bail let girl |

ance:—
or iharranigaie <xn aThiat last i>!lirase fa bitteir enough but it iption

[ Oatarrhozone 
remedies

“Dowie’s seroiion

■nairy 
t«ptic yet die- 
indkfth to reach 

te parts < 
l and jA

JCwon testified that he knew so early 
last? April that u<ii1ch< the combinai ion 

could get somie money from the Bethle
hem property or elsewhere it must fail, 
and wa.rnc«l his associates on the director
ate that they .must hunband resources. It 
was brought out on croerrexamination that 
the rih a re of promotion profits set aiside for 
Scinvab. of which Nixon told yesterday, 
had never been paid. None of the com
mitments on account of promotion were 
paid, eo Mr- Nixon testified.

The hearing goes on tomorrow and at 
the close will probably be adjourned tor 
ten days on account of r*et engagements 
of counsel. rIthfa adjournment will prob
ably prevent the taking of the testimony 
of Mer*5iT9. Schwab and Pam until some 
time the week after next.

Ulie tribunal. There can be but one view 
of th'e “manner in* wihdcii the aseent of

at fa vjcover
ar m re*c 
ichial tuib^ 

y jKrticle of tihe a 
JF germ-kiilling v 
F minutes, or coj 
hiciuteg when 
t clears nose-

it ot thewith I'etipecfc to its effect upon the trade jncieaee the amount of freiigiht de- gave a
Canada was obtained,” and it fa a view | a pirouëtte. He likewise attempted j (thÆlungs
Which may do lasting injury to the sym- I to show the audience 'how a new^>aiper re- I rJ^nate e

received | ix>rter smdkes a cigar while lie thinks up I iFth its ih- 
calumnies against the (prophet. He joked I can’t last 
about the attraction, that ev.il women have | than tihirt 

. . rp. , i i j i . , i ting the bonds of Empire. Canada is I ^ banned at the sdltiijhness 1 ja inhaled-
chiH from the Afoek» deoisian. That de Ae he was reminded- yesterday, a I yvry loyaJ but #he regard this I awd aieed,lessnres of New Yoiik. He talk'd ponagea at once, sto
oision, too, will i-nereare Caroadian dBlike eopy of ,lbe totter trust plan was sent to j rei>etitjon ot- Hrj:ni,|, tt>uy witih anything I Jaibor leadiere “walking delegoato” The aohe, and erradieatœ

Jaiyitm .alone, I for proposal# looking to a (contribution ^ y p ,K and though it was (based on I ^ oonrolacency I Redtoration 'Host responded do Me oratory | part of toe ayateg^
Ito «a can better afford to imperial defence. calculations (made by a C. P. R. engineer " ...___________ _ . mtih dhoud# and «upplriuee The rest of

-«h-.«*.„......  -»*-.*-»,H SM,urox h5usin.tasffjïss
in Manchuria I raaited -by the facto. -'They aie to he I waa not even acknowledged by * ALLTUA.

reckoned with, mex'ertheless, for 'the de-j yie v(>Ig>o,nation.
feat we iliiave suffered in the house of our Taxpayers realize, too, that im discus*-1 the smallpox-inflicted districts
friends -tends to «trenglbhcn the opinion mg ̂  },airbor trust the city's représenta-1 enter this province and this city daily, I discovered that tihe Canadian surtax on
that they aoroa* the water do -not rpvoper- tiveg aMJ€ared to acquiesce in tihe C. P. and while the official machinery has ap- j German gc-ocis fa paid by the Canadian

or Uhe R ,s TeT)udialtion of ^he agreement to which parently been set in -motion for the J consumer. The Canadian Journal of Eab-
Tihey would ibe | pmtection of the community tihe speed I lies gives expert toetimody against the

requfaiite in so serious a case is lacking. J Hr lobe's oonteiiticm. Xt says tihe surtax 
It has been known to all who read the I “has hit lUermany .pretity Iha-rd, as was to 
newspapers—or those wbioh actuially print I Ibe expected. Textiles especiailly suffer.
■tihe news—that for some time past small- 1 The Oiaimber of ’Oomimierce, Chemnitz, re

war
d ed

ddfl
patihy witlli vvliich Canada has 
every movement looking to the closer knit-

^ more 
rrhozone 

roat and air 
bppimg,

tarrh from any 
months’ treat- 

ment, $1.00; tnaLpKze 25c. Druggists, or 
N. O. Poison VK>., Kingston, Out.

Dr. Hamilton’# Pills are Mild.

head-

wo

day t'.iat. (passes sees 
axMili nal dhips and
whVc to. japan the delay moan# tiiia-t her 
forces grow smaller daily by oorapairirton.
Sim ran .epi>tal to no nation -with m'uch 
heure of «setata'ace. Tlhe United States is
reid to view Russia’s designs m China appreciate eather the importance 
frith grave disapproval, but no one su-p- loyalty of the country.

for a momen't that We Americans r It fa Itrue that a question wiiiali has I gja<^ ,t0 know if tihe aldemnen propose to 
the bloody and I long troubled Canada, (Britain and the formaUy declare that agreement void.

done.” iAn o-ld German couple had got into debt- 
Fritz was troubled, took his wife tried to 
look on the bright side of things. ^ 
the hmlxaind—“Ach! I wish L vos dead. 
“I don’t,” said 'the wife. “I wish I vos 
in a beer saiToon.” “Dots it, dot s it, 
replied tihe old man, “iSbooet bke you. 
You always vaunts de 'best.”

Now Zealand has (been figuring up the 
cost -to the colony of tihe vtfait of tihe 
Prince and Princess of Wales. It amounts 
to £92.917. .30:

men It is notorious that many persons from 
of Maine The Toronto Globe iprofeeses to have

^ie_“fl'hey haven’t found a name for 
that baby in the flat 'upstairs yet.” Hp— 
“The one that cries so ?” “Yee.” “Well, 
I don’t know why. The neighbors have 
called it everything tihey -could think of.”

I

reference has been made.

1‘Ovses
would dhare with daipan 
expensive work of driving tllie Bear bacl^ Un-iitied States has been settled and settled 
wnw -Ite A-mnr. «~»y, and tout it is well oat of the way;

EstmNffohteid " in Mflteh'iria by a poboyl but it io dobtitM it the victory of the

New tins -Should (be set over the fire 
with bo’bng water in tihem for several! 
hours before food fa put into them.

I Mir. MtiNicoll is right when he -sa.^ that 
policy on the West Side

t • pox has been epidemic in Maine and that | ports ^tlhat tihe increase in duties bas hit| a pa ^ckwik ,'v.l
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I MIMS'USEOR, EH CIVES GOOD FARMERS'10 SELLELOCAL AND PROVINCIAL sum's MISSION
IBB oms

MF

TO DISMISSESINSTITUTE WE,Edward Bates has the contract for put
ting the new signs in the park.

The ooid weather of Monday night 
brought out the winter great coats tor the 
police.

i

tl| ^ fi-

• fttout*
David W. Clark and Robert Sautnier 

have been ire-elected courncâBors of Har
court-

The fiait thae gone forth that loafing in 
the (North End police eta/fcioai muet oeaee. 
Alas, and attack.

The N. B. Petroleum Company holds its 
annual meeeting at Moncton next Tues
day.

A teachers’ association has been form 
ed at Moncton, with G. J. Oui ton, presi
dent.

Joseph Allison has resigned as a 
ber of the board of governors of the 
Boys’ Industrial Home.

On Saturday evening, 3tet inst., there 
will be a pie social held in tlhc temperance 
hall at Mowneyville, Kars, Kings county, 
the proceeds of which will be presented 
•to Pastor W. M. Field.

7. Strange Matter Before Justice 
of the Peace In York 

Countyi

Meeting at Red Head Tuesday 
Night-Some Points Brought 
Out in Address at Recent 
Gatherings.

Nothing Being Done to Guard 
Against Plague in Maine 
Being Brought Into This

Tenders Resignation as Head 
of Provincial Board of 

Health.

Rev. E. H. Roper and Wife 
Will Take Up Work In 

Gloucester.

At Chubb’s Corner yesterday Auctioneer 
Geraw sold two dhares of Bank of New 
Brunswick stock at $290 a share.

if!?- >>

A surprise party was given (Mrs. Robert 
Oimningfham, 222 Halyard street, Wednes
day evening. Mrs. Cunningham was made 
the recipient of a handsome sideboard1.

:‘v -V?

ADULTERY WAS ALLEGED-
• 1

City.
SENT SOME WEEKS AGO.NOT ALL SATISFACTORY.mem- The Hampton & St. Martins Railway 

is now open for freight business and it ie 
expected that a passenger car win be on 
the route Monday next.

Madge Hughes, who lived in Sarah 
Watts’ house, Sheffield street, drank 
iodine Wednesday evening. It was thought 
she attempted suicide. Medical assistance 
brought the woman around all right. The 
police yesterday found that the woman 
had gone to Loch Lomond.

Another in the series of meetings in the 
interests of agriculture,
(throughout Hew Brunswick, was conduct
ed Tuesday night. It was at red head, and 
T. G. Raynor, of Bose Hill (Ont.), and 
C. F. Ahvand, of Havelock ON. B.), were 
the speakers. Mr. Raynor spoke on the 
planting and care of an orchard, and Mr.
Ahvard on the winter care of dairy cows.

There was a good attendance, and quite 
a 'nunib'T of Sadws were among those in 
the audience.
tunas, LoB. Wilson moved a Vote
thanks on behalf of the audi- uce to the aduliery, by Wsb
speakers, and it was unanimously carried. . • n.mdk« at

Quite a number of persons availed them- ter RoUison, against, Doctor iMndhs, 
selves of the opportunity and became ^Hdyt Station (N. B.), was dismissed Thrtrse 
members of the St. John Farmers’ Insti- jvilison failed to appear in court
tote, under whose aiuspilccs the lectures ^ ^ y,er mey be action against
*£ ^Peters, deputy commissioner of him in another
agriculture, afso spoke on the butter and Wednesday mdnumg Doctor dJurauas was 
dbeeee industry, Showing its great growth ^pregteid on a warrant Queued by Job® 
in New Brunswick in ten yeans. He lateo j p ^ infonmafikm of Rw3K-
referred, -m his interesting addnese, to Wm-mLtion ^nnjiw tib*tJD**itptC
agrieuOltuire and the growing of applies. » men.-

These meetings are proving very sue- Dundee kadi committed tfce efieneft m«*• 
oessful, say the lecturers. Mr. Aliwand, tioned in May* 1002.
^Deakmg Tuesday of them, reviewed 
several recently field. At Kiitogstoo, <xn 
Oat. 9, one was hekl under the auspices 
of the Kingston Agricultural Society. The 
attendance was no* so large or represen-

With seventy cases of smallpox in Ban
gor and vicinity, .wiitih travel from that 
eectioL. every day into New Brunswick, 
nothing is being done to prevent the dis- 

being brought there. The plague has 
quite a hold in some Maine towns ap- 
pta-r'enffcly, for there are cases in Bangor, 
Brewer, Oldtowm, Oromio and 
Bucksport. That tit is unwise to take risks 
with lit ns Shown ini despatch printed in 
The Telegraph Tuesday from AmeSbmy 
(•Mass:), telling that George Freeman, who 
went there Monday from Bangor, was 
found to have a wed developed case of 
small dox.

Enquiries were made by a Telegraph 
reporter Tuetidtay to learn if anything 
was being done at the 'border of Maine 
and New Brunswick to guard against 
people from Bangor, or the town, where 
cases of smallpox exist, bringing the dis
ease ito this city, but it was found that 
people were free as air so far as their 
coming here being effected by restric
tions consequent on the existence r-f 
smallpox across the bonder.

being held :■ v-v Walter RoUison Had 4$tetfon 

Physician Arrlfted—The Accuser 
Didn’t Appear at Time to Which , 

Court Adjourned—The Tak rfii 

$500 Note of Hand.

1e Declines to Discuss the Matter, 

But Elsewhere It is Said Hit 

Action Follows a Difference With 

Dn Fisher, the Secretary of the 

Board.

MissMner Thinks His Efforts Have 

Not Been Supported—He Speaks 

of Some Reasons Which Influ

enced Him in Resigning.

ease

one i n

Steamer Elaine, the new steamer for the 
St. John and Hampstead service, left Syd
ney on Monday and should reach St. John 
some time this week.

if At the finish of the lec-
Algert Blandhard, aged about forty-five, 

who belonged to P. E. Island, was killed 
in the Forest Paper Company’s mill at 
Yarmouth (Me.) (last Tuesday. He was 
caught in the shafting and terribly crush
ed. His wife and seven children survive

Dr. Wm. Bayandl lias tendered bis resig
nation to the local government as dhair- 

of the Provincial Board of Health.
The resignation was forwarded to the 

premier some weeks ago, but so far as 
be learned ono action has as yet been 

taken. Dr. Bayard will not dismiss the

Rev. E. H. Roper who, since last fall, 
has been in charge .of the Seamen's Mis
sion work here, has resigned and, with 
Mrs. Roper, who is prominent, too, in 
mission work among sailors, will leave 
on Monday for Boston. About Novem
ber Rev. Mr. Roper will take the posi
tion of Chaplain at the Gloucester Fisher
men’s Institute.

Some months ago Mr. Roper received 
an urgent call, wbidh 'has since been re
peated, to take UP the work in Glouces
ter, but he postponed definite answer 
pending the course of affairs in connec
tion (with the local institution. Same 
time eg» Mir. Roper said last night, he 
sought to bave a public meeting held in ate 
the interests of the mission work, and Va 
that Mayor White1 agreed to preside, but 
advised that the meeting be postponed 
«a til the fall when the people would have' 
returned from the country. Mr. Roper 
says that towards the end of September 
he wrote Mayor White, reviving the mat
ter of a public meeting and asking his 
wondbtp’s suggestion, as to suitable date, 
but received no reply. This, he says, 

what finally influenced him in re-

fflhe sardine herring, which for 
time were numerous dn the lharbor, have 
disappeared. The storm of the past few 
days is said to he 'the caiuse. A fleet of 
Eastport fishing schooners cleared yester
day for ifche home port empty.

Miss Margaret Howard, stewardess of 
the S. S. State of Maine, fell down the 
cabin stains as the boat was nearing East- 
port on her trilp to St. John. Dr. H. G. 
Addy dressed her wounds on her arrival 
here and dhe was taken to her sister e 
residence, 12 Pitt street.

The Thistle and Carletoe curling clubs 
have received -from the Royml Caledonian 
UiH'limg Club of Shorthand copies of their 
puiudhfniant scroll cf ,thanks similar to that, 
received by the 9t. Andrew’s dub. Each 
ciUlb hafc also received a copy of Rev. John 
Kern ’s (History of Uniting. '

Mrs. : William McD. Campbell and two 
children left on C. P. R. for Montreal en 
route to Vancouver where she will in fu
ture reside. She was accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Jennie McKeever, who will 
spend the winter with her.—Moncton 
Transcript.

]‘supers in the Stoeger divorce case have 
been prepared in answer !by Mrs. Stoeger 
to the application of her budband for 
divorce. The ease « set for hearing next 
month at Frederidtom. If the evidence 
follows the line of the statements made 
dn the papers, it WiH be of an unpleasant 
no time. '

The Bank of' NoVa Scotia will establish

map

The city grocers and produce dealers 
will meet in Berryman’s hall next Mon
day night for the purpose of forming a 
protective association. Among the objects 
of the association are the fixing of prices 
for staple goods, and a general hour for 
closing, to be fixed on by mutual agree
ment.

can

matter.
The information which reached a Tel

ia a recent situation1, ■ somewhat eimdOar, ograph reporter to the effect that Dr. 
wthm there was fear that this disease Ha yard had resigned has been verified by 
might be brought here from Maine, the fT(Mn another source. None who
provincial board of health had a physd- iw|ere gpoten to wouMl say wihlaf was the 

placed on the <3. P. R. train, to open- cause of the resignation of the
i between, 'MoAdtam Junction and <jhairman, but dn, one quarter, where in- 
nc*oro, examine travellers from the foranation was sought, it was hinted that 

affected districts md deny entrance into. ^ doatoT toad ^gyed because of tome 
New Brumwick of all not able to give diSerence ^th ]>. E. B. Fisher, Mtirys- 
evidenjce of ommunaty from the disease.

. N- nv there is no restriction and, as one 
thorotkçbly oonvensant with the condi
tions said yesterday, a .man affected with 
smallpox, if he left Bangor for St. John, 
could' oome here witihbut hindrance so fur 
as Ibis travcffiug being affected by any' of
ficial stationed to prevent his entrance 
into this province and city.

The ' local board of health secretary says 
the board docs not at present consider 
it necessary to take any Steps. Precau
tionary measures on trains and boats at 
the border would, he said, be within the 
province of the provincial 'board of health.

As appaera from thé paragraph here
with quoted from the Fredericton Her
ald, the health authorities are waking up 
to the fact that smallpog is epidemic in 
Bangor and exists in ^dine other Maine 
towns. But until somëthing further is 
done there is no eheok-nm the passage of 

,,infected persons from -Maine into this 
province.

Doctor Dunxfeus secured bail. H* bonds- 
men were W. D. and Herbert H. "Bmtik.
He appeared ait 1 o’clock before JulfcBe 
Muiiphy. Rottson gave hie evidfence; andi 

, the case was adjourned until 1
tative as it mishit have been, but the 'pburaday, to enable Rolhson, to obtaia 
quality was good. ' witmeeses.’ Doctor Duudas appeared -y*

Mr. Raynor spoke ora hkXw to Ibunkf up y* ocransei, J. D- Haaen, K.
a dairy heird. Farmers shoralid be par- c <jj<| appear, and after
tienüar as to pure bred sires, and pedigree waiting moire tban an hoar, Mr. Hatett 
should be shown in fhe amimal’s confer- mOTec[ information be dismissed,
mation. They should stick to one breed; and Doctor Dundas discharged. He said! 
too much eitoedug was not good, as the there waa nothing in the evidence that 
weaker points of the pure bred were ^bolLdson had given to sustain the ohargè 
more liable to crop out thorn the better. or to justify toe magistraite in phiring 

Mr. Alward spoke on co-operaitive dair;- Doctor Dundas ora trial. It was Aearf to 
ing. He showed necessity for farmers ^ had kêtd*e peréti
00-operating along aûl hues touching their raljher than face crossexanmnaition, add «O 
best interests as they are the back bone ^ hod acted wisely, because he
of the industries of the oouptry. Oo- Uj^ve been oontromted . hv ikJttWS
operation meant working together that wydh he (Mr. Jiazen) had in his poètes* 
ch^ap prdduotiian be made. Mr. Alward aj(m_ . f .
also spoke of the cheese industry and lettem he eaidv Roitisan bwiteri*-
brought out the benefits of a factory and ^ ^ j>uindBs eLur^:-^|le Trist
the possibility of establishing one at yearj an<j ln them, by tito-es.t, he- died en- 
Kingstion. Ideovofied (to dxtort mforney from him.

Some few private dairymen thought (he said, made it dear thaï thy pro-,
this idea was mot practical, but the large ^ attempt * ora the part of
majority wished One established at Kings- j^Mison to tee the courts to extort money; 
tom. and, perhaps there ■wtiM be one there ^ means. . • - r/^
in the near future. 'Xhe doiotor, he comitinaed, wte in oour#
n.L„ u - -. 1  prepared to meet tvs accuser, add any
Other Meetings. w <*)}, . »«1-prove the

At [Long Reach, ora tile 10th, Mr. Ray- ^ ^ Charge». Ie view or what
not aiddreæed a meetbimg ora planting an ^ however,1 h» doepted' J*
orohard. This being a fruit growing sec- a on the erintiMvWiS Of- .*?
tien, touch interest was taken in the ad- ommtry to 3,^ toe matter to pooeedi 
dre». Mr. Raynor said success dlepend- furtjher aI)<l ^ magi '.rvte was asked! 
ed upon three important steps-location to ^ toe case. ’
sefieetiom, and care. The location should iThe œagytoate, htVing taken time t» '
be sandy loam ora ,a north slope; the conéiaer aietoissed the Information, with' 
selection of trees thoulld be suitable to the ^ ^ ^ Koffison. , ", "X
climate. After planting, oulitovatnon and iAftor teurt adjourned it was stated that
fertflizer are very beneficial. Rolliison had shown the magistrate and!

Mr. Alward spoke of soü culture and ^ ^ a pronùssory note for >500.. which 
moisture. The farmer’s suooe» was large- ^ <mmei Doctor Dundge’ rignp-
Jy dependant on these two things. If the tupe ipaymerit to ^ made at the Bank of 
farmer neglects cultivation he meets ^ Jphra, on iDeoember 1 next,
double loss; 'he Joses the benefits of what dundas said he had settled wjfhi
maiture would do far him and also loses Bamg(m and had received a «tease for. 
the moisture without whidh no crop can ^ ciaima against him. 
grow. The farmer can get great assistance Doctor Dundas is art Endtiebman, 
if he will take hoM of nature’s storehouse degrees feram leading medi-
of material and help himself. ^ of Great Britain. He- has 1

A meeting was ho have been heîd at been praetaoing medicirae in- BBsemlle.jo» 
Smiiithtoiwra ora the 12th, but a heavy three yeaMj and enjoys a large practice 
downpour of Halim prevented it. flxMn toe lower end of Sntebury OoWy ti*

Mr. Aliwand went to Havelock to at- thfl ^ ^ He foot a deep'totte»
tend .the agmouitural fair, and he did not ^ in ]ocal public affairs, arad reoentiy 
attend the meetings at Fadrview, St. Mar- cantributed *1,500 toward the construe,
'tins, HtUsdalle and! Hammond) ora the ttoo ^ AngUoan dhurcb. ’ r„
13th, 14th, 15tih arad 16th. Mr. Raynor 
spoke at till -these, and at Faiirviiew and 
St. Martins Vas assisted by Michael 
Kelly, of St. Msairtins.

Ait Golden Grove there wae a ■small 
meetTmg on the 17 th, rarim pnevenbmg a 
lange gathering.

The meeting Monday -night last at Fair- 
vn tie wne very 'well attended. S. T. Gold
ing was chain nan, and R. H. PntchelJ,

Mr. Raynor ®pt>ke on the

Passengers on the maritime express 
from Montreal Wednesday morning re
port passing through a regular winter 
snow storm above Campbell ton. There 
was a snow flurry in Montreal on Sunday 
and snow is also reported to have fallen 
at various places across the border.-rr 
Moncton Times.

wan

,££ <> sr. Kt.

A serions fire occurred at St. Croix, 
lUhariotte ootunty, on 'Monday evening, in 
•which tihe large dwelling of Jas- Tague, 
two 'barns and a number of Ihecud of cat
tle were destroyed. The origin of the blaze 
is not 'known. iBeeidee itlhe fbuiidin-gs * a-nd 
oaittle a large number of tarming tools 
and other articles 'were destroyed, aug
menting itihe Joas very considerably. y

Mr. and Mrs. George Colwell, of Ex- 
month street, who went west to investi
gate the-: death of their son who was 
drowned dm Bed river, returned home 
Wednesday. They ->ay they are fully satis
fied -the young man’s death was 
dental Mr-. Goâwell secured ids son’s 
gold wa tch, whiidh is a very valuable time 

^paefee. 1 *
—

À special class examination of candi
dates for the inland revenue office was 
held yesterdh-y in the apartments of -the 
inland, revenue department, under the tiu- 
pervision of W. P. Dole for the civil" ser
vice board, a-nd Inspector T. Burke for 
tflie department. Throe candidates,Messrs. 
Geldert and McCluskey, of St. Joihn, -and 
Eraser, of Pictxxu, took the examination, 
iwhi-dh is the first to be held in the inland 
revenue department here for fourteen 
years. On (Friday the examinations end'.

On Oct. 31, at the .home of George M. 
Taylor, Vancouver, F. iW. (Morgan, for
merly' of this city, now manager of the 
Palace Clothing Company, British Colum
bia, was united dn marriage to iMiiss Jennae 
R. Stewart, youngest daughter of A. J. 
Stewart, ef thde city. The bride was ait- 
tired in* navy blue broadcloth, Persian 
trimmings, -large white (picture hat, trim
med -with mink and black iplumes. The 
young couple have the beet (wishes of 
many friends in this cdty and their new 
home.

1
■was

Ssigning.
There were other causes. Mr. Roper 

the chief reason was -that the city
mmVs' I

& Hi•i MU.says
at large has not sufficiently backed hihn 
up in the kind of work the wanted to do. 
Not that his work had been a failure, for 
he felt that the reverse was the case, and 
he recounted- improved conditions and 
better attendance of the kind of men the 
work is for. But when he came here, 
matters were not as he expected. He has 
been handicapped, he says, by debt on 
the instigation by the. conditions created 
by former management,, particularly 
the running of a boarding house in con- 
oeotion with the misaibn, by failure of 
representative people to bdek him up dir 
carrying out the work along lines which 
has wide experience in sailor weak has, 
taught him to be the proper method of 
missionary labor among the seamen.

Mr. Roper qpeaka kindly of soape wiio 
have (had to do with the mission! work, 
end of others he f-ee-lis thdt -they have not 
been a he’p. One statement he:made 
gives an, idea -that all has not be^n ex
actly harmonious. Speaking <xf, the sailor, 
boarding houses dn the city, Mr. Roper 
said the boarding 'house masters in St. 
John were of a good daas.
Roper/ he says, “took up the work of? 
visiting the v-boarding houses tin the inter
ests of the sailor, and- tflje boarding-house 
keepers were very courteous to her, more 
so than /many of the workers in the mis
sion have 'been.”

A special meeting of the managing com
mittee and friends of the mission, (will be 
held at the home, Prince William street, 
at 8 o’clock, Saturday evening, for the 
purpose of bidding fairweti to Rev. and 
Mrs. Roper, and on this occasion Mr. 
Roper will present his views on Seaman’s 
Mission work in St. John.

mi sï^m
■S':
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ke'branches at Vancouver* Calgary, XV etajsl 
win and Fort Saskatchewan. $t. A. m 
gie, accountant of the âiîk of Nova - Bootia 
in St. John, who {ms bpep roUeying (he 

at Port BfeinjJousted ^througn

in-*
Bàhgor Cîoaiihrtietciâl 1 

. “According to Dr: Gdlen M. Woodcock, 
of th^ state board ofhealth,, there are

refrain from attending public places arad laterlegal action **1
where* there are crW? and 'they tnink wtodh appeared “
tha* if this is- done it Will, next to vac- Fredeteton recently. Dr. McNaMy <hag- 
cinatién. be the greatest aid. to prevent nosed it aa chicken pox. Dr. TMher, eecr 
the further spread of tl,e disease.” retary tif the health board, dectered it

An Jatteippt is being .made to get all amaUpox. In August, ait a meeting or 
lumber operators in Maine to have their tihe Pfvxvinoial Board of Health, Dr. Bay- 
whole crews vaccinated-/ A new case of raid read a paper on the siibjec*, and 
smallpox was discovered in Brew-er on copies Were idfietrihuited'. The newspapers 
Sunday, and a suspected case in North received them and, reviewing this paper, 
Brewer. Another case was reported n the following which may or may not 
Old Town on Monday. 1 throw light on Dr. Bayard’s resignation

Referring to the situation as it affects ^ found:
New Brunswick, yesterday’s Fredericton «j may (h€re observe that at the re- 
Herald says: miest of Dr. MdNally I -visited Frederic-

“Dr. E. B. Fisher, secretary of the pro- ^ and ^to him a patient laboring 
vincial board of health, in an interview under prevailing disease.” 
today stated that he had received no in- dHion o£ the patient, a ohiild, is deeorib- 
forraation m regard to the outbreak ot j^. Bayaird continues: “Judg-
52R.Æ15S «

of health to the director general of pub- chaoken pox than Varioloi^ arad 
lie health at Ottawa-urging that a medical no aufihoraty to mateit as Vamotoid Vas- 
officer be placed on duty at McAdam loella, I advised bum to ra^orat itas 
Junction without delay,' with instruction» chickerapox for Vhrah I tear I have 
to vaccinate all persons coming from the denounced by those who differ from me, 
infected district. Of course it was too this does not trouble me an the least, 
soon for a reply but he had every hope Under similar circumstances I should 
that the director would recognzie the give the same advice ” 
gravity of the- situation1 and act upon his Dr. Bayard has for more than' forty 
suggestion. Dr. Walter T. llyau, who years teen active in board'of (health mat- 
filled the position of quarantine officer at tors and has given close attention to all 
McAdam for the past two years, resigned matters pertaining to the public health, 
his position on October 1st, and no sue- 1355 jje was appointed dhainnam of the 
cessor has been appointed.” St. John city and county board arad for

he has been president of the Pro-

tW says: I Dr- William Bayard.t
manager
the city yesterday 
ericton, where he will relieve the man- 

for devepi weeks.1 ":’f ' ' ' i
; V* f-------- t^r- ’ .»!>

The first meetiag for the winter of the 
Teachers’ Association of St. John was 
h-M Tuiuvsdhy night in Forester»’ hall,W.,I. 
S. Miles, -president, in. the chair. The 
im touted of last meeting' were road and' 
ajiproved, after whidh the secretary-treas
urer submitted a sUtemetoit of the ac
counts, by wifi oh it appeared the total 
income test year was *54, while the ex
penditure was. *26.88, Heaving a, balance on 
tend of *27.12. The following officers 

then elected: W. J. S. Myles, presi
dent; M. D. Brown, secretary-treasurer. 
An informal discussion then took place on 
teachers’ salaries, but nothing definite was 
decided upon.

.

ager

j?"

“Mrs.

were

hie rounds about 1.45While on
o'clock Thursday morning, the watcii- 

of Fleming's foundry discovered 
fire isKueing 
the second 
frame building in the foundry yard. 
The lower floor is used for the storage of 
coal, second floor is unused, and there are 
a large number of valuable patterns on 
the upper floor. An alarm was rung in 
from box 52 at the foundry, Pond street, 
and a good stream of water had the 
flames subdued before a great deal of 
damage was done. A section of the sec
ond floor was somewhat damaged, but :t 
is thought the patterns will be uninjur
ed. The building and contents are in
sured.

The con-
man

from the windows in 
floor of a three story

Herbert McGaw, a laid of seventeen, 
years of age, was killed Thursday morn
ing by the bursting on an emery wheel in 
the machine shop of the McAviity foun
dry, Charlotte street extension. He was 
woiibing at the wheel twhiem it happened, 
and one of the pieces struck 'him just be
low the heart. The unfortunate young 

only live»! about five minutes after

Hint's II met MESS JV

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTELOver the New Drop Put In for the 
D. A. R. Company.

Recently a new cferop was placed in the 
oorjx>nation wharf for the use of the D. 
A. R. steamers in dischairging and ioadamg 
freight. The I. C. R. tracks run along the 
wharf, and it was found necessary to cut
out a section of ithe track to camplete the 
drop. The section out out was arranged 
so it could he placed in (position when it 
was necessary for the I. C. R. to use tihe 
track. The question then eame up as to 
whio would become responsible dn case of 
an accident, should at any time the sec
tion be open and a car or engine go into 
the drop. The city owns the wharf, the 
D. A. R. the privilege of using the wharf, 
a-nd tihe I. C. ;R. owns the track.

Both the city and the D A. R. refused 
to take the rosponsiibility, so the I. C- R. 
■trackmen were given their instructions 
yesterday, and the track section of the 
drqp has been closed up.

man
the accident. The body was taken to his 
fathers’ residence in Millidge lane, and 
Coroner Berryman was at once notified. 
He 'wili hold an inquest into tfie cause of 
death.

Proposed Plan Shown — St. John 
Man Will Refit the Rjumbingi 

Heating, Etc., of the Old Struc

ture.

Isecretary.
building up of a herd of oatfcte. arad -Mr. 
Alwaird’s .anbjeat iwas park prodiwTiora. 
He «poke chiefly In -favtir of raising hogs 
for baooo, wtoi<h he Mievee is itho com
ing imiditcsbry, pairtioularly wten conducted 
in oommedtiton with dairying.

SITUATION AT OTTAWA,APPLE SHIPMENT -■l 11
The attention of pasaera-by wieè 

ed yesterday af ten moon to tihe window of 
James H- Doodle estahlifllyment, wfeejMI 
a proposed plan of tine mew Oatodonttai 
Springs hotel wfts shown. This is thiei 
great hotel promoted by David RiBeieU. 
The plan ehiotwn itidâcBitee «that tihe 4w*ei 
wül be a magnafioemt one. It will oontiadri 
alb out 500 rooms, and «wflfi be erected in 
time far next summer’,9 ibuainteBS. The 
site is an. a knoffl, less Itbto'se quarter o5 
a mile from the -present Otiedoma Springs 
-hotel, with which many St. John, people 
ame famiüair.

The old budding is bow m the honkte 
of com tract boro, to be oompletcdy remodel* 
ed and refitted. The plumbing, ihea^pg 
and lighting of tihe oM (building is in- thd 
hands of James jH. Doody, of, this cdtiy. f

When itihe old stimictiure in rdffiodfijtedl 
and 'the new one built, tihtey will make to
gether a notable addition to ffee 
great Oanadiian hôtels, and will be greatly 
appaociated by tourists and (health resort? 
seekers, not only Oanadiams 'but yiriltaeS 
from the States.

years
vtinicial Board of Health.The Situation in Bangor.

The Bangor Commercial of Wednesday 
that because the board of health wasRECORD BROKER, Senator Ferguson, in Town Wednes

day, Spoke of the Election 
Probabilities.

says
unable to procure any dwelling suitable 
for a 'house of detention, to be used in 
suspected oases of smallpox, Mayor Beal 
ordered that the armory be turned over 
to tihe health officers and this will be used 

isolation, hospital.
Dr. Woodcock of th*s board of health 

eaiid Tuesday afternoon, there are a num
ber of new cases. There are numerous 
others which have been reported and 
which have not yet been passed upon and 
a considerable number of suspecte are be
ing watched-

There arc at present at the pest house 
eleven mm and three women.

The board of health is considering the 
advisability of making an inspection of 
the passengers on all trains, both in and 
out of the city.

The doctors are vaccinating hundreds 
daily, and it is estimated that about' 5,- 
000 persons have been inoculated inside 
the pest week.

It has been declined beat to close the 
gymnasium and swimming tank at tihe Y. 
M. C. A. until the disease has abated. 
The circus to have been held .the last four 
days of this mon-th has also been post
poned.

Three new cases of smallpox and a sus
pected care have been reported in Brewer.

A MOOSE AID A BEAR.t

More Than 1,000,000 Barrels 
Shipped from Various Atlantic 
Ports So Far This Year.

Presbytery Businets.
Alb the presbytery meriting v Tuesday 

morning, a call from the congregation of 
MiUertan, 'MUraamcha, to Rev. J. G. Col- 
quhoim, of Stanley, was presented and 
accepted by him. .

(Rev. A. M. Hall, chairman of tihe com
mittee in charge of the recent summer 
school, submitted a report. Rev. J. C. 
Robertson, W• McDonald, D. McOdmum, 
Dr. Fotiheringhaim, J. J. MdOatkefl1, IL. W. 
Johnston, 8. MdFairüane, also Andrew 
Malcolm and Judge Forbes, were appoint
ed to arrange for a similar school next 
year, probably at Fredericton.

The appointment of Rev. B. Glover to 
Hampton, dating from Sept. 20, was rati
fied, and a grant of $200 was made for 
this imiflEuop.

Rev. A. Roes, who resigned from Mc- 
Adanr, was appodmed to Andover.

Thu home mu*«ion committee was au
thorized to receive and pass reports from 
tihe eatheoiste for the past emumer’s 
work.

Notice was given that tihe general as
sembly had agreed- to receive G. S- Gard
ner as a second year student in theology.

The presbytery expressed tihatfc it ap 
proved of the effort» of the Evangelical 
Alliance to hold regular siivices in tiht 
jail and asked its members to give all the 
assistance dn their power.

Great Three Day*’ Sport at Barti- 
bogue by Dr, Lance of Provi

dence.

Senator D. Ferguson, of P. E. Island, 
pan-ed through the city Wednesday on re
turn from Ottawa. Senator Ferguson said 
that it is the general impression about 
Ottawa that there will be another session 
of parliament before election. The gen
eral impression was that the government 
are afraid to appeal to the people at the 
present time.

Success now appears to be something 
which could be won only after a hard 
struggle and it is believed to be the'bet
ter plan to let matters go on for a time 
with the hope that nothing further will 
come up to strengthen opposition against 
measures which have been carried through 
and that the present feeling will gradu
ally die out.

Apple shipments from the various Atlantic 
ports this season passed the 1,000,000 barrel 
mark last Saturday, a record never before 
equalled at such an early date'. Up to Sat
urday -night 1,003,961. Last year, which was 

of -the million mark was passed on No-

Dr. J. D. Lance, of Providence (R-L), 
Dr. Lance 

a moose
ds a guest at tihe Park Hotel, 
is going home with the h-eaJd of 
and the akin of a Ibeair, and a very high 
opinion of New Brunswick as a field for 
big game. He left Providence a week 
ago lar=t Monday, and intended to come 
from Boston by boat, but owing to tihe 
big storm ihe was delayed, and came 
tih,rough by rail, arriving at Bartibogue, 
on tihe Mdramidhd, on Wednesday night. 
He (put up at John Connell’s, and on 
Thursday mounting, wiitih Mr. Connell’s 
son Arthur as guide, started out. They 
left tihe house at 8 a. m., and at 11 a. 
m., Dr. Lance brought down a monster 
moose. The carcan, by actual weight, 
was 1.160 pounds. Th > amblers, while tihey 
only had a spread of 44 finches, were of 
a remarkable formation, being unusuaWy 
high and finely formed.

On Saturday, Dr. Lance shot a bear 
weighing 200 pounds. He saw two more 
moose, and tracks of big game were plen
tiful. He had a great three-days’ sport, 
and goes home delighted jwith his outing 
and its results.

«

THE CALVIN AUSTIN.one
vemiber 8, three weeks later dn the Beaton 
(than at present. Strangely enough the total 
reached on that date last year was 1,004,960 
barrels, or just one barrel less than the total 
of last Saturday.

For the whole season to date, New York 
leads in totals, Montreal is second and Hali
fax bas ousted Boston -from third place. 

Following is a comparison of the vari- 
ports in the last three years:

Barrels.
1902.

Boston .. .• ....100,202 173,590
. .426,002 199,629
.. 14,039 7,236

...842,953 219,181
112,046 , 17.828

Her Funnel is Now Painted Buff, With a 

Black Top

The damage sustained to tihe bow ot 
-the steamer Calvin Austin eom-e time ago, 
the -result of a collision with the barqiucn- 
-tine Rei irm( -is nearly comp-ietcd. The 
fWmel of the magm.ficent -pleaLsuve craft 
has -been painted ia ditfcronit color. It 15 
mow buff, with black top, and sets off tihe 
vessel finely. It is understood that tne 

of the steamers in the lu-terrnational 
-division of the Intern 2S team-ship Vom- 
,pairv>- will wear a similar coat on their 
dhmmels, no as to conform with that of tihe 
Calvin -Austin. The latter (beauty will -take 
lier place on tihe route between St. J-olhTi 
(-N. B.), amd ithis port, leaving Commer
cial wharf next Friday.

The staunch steamei*s 
Calvd-n Austin will take care of ’the busa- 
mese of the line, and ithe latter steamer 
-will continue to mm until Dec. 15, after 
which the St. Croix 'will .-be the winter 
Iboat as in former yeans—-Boston Post.

ous

QUEENS COUNTY LODGE 
1,0, A ANNUAL MEETING.

T90-Î. 1901. I9,291
17,997

2,845
74.919
49,447

Judge Tuck in Vancouver,
Horn. William H. Tuck, dhiief justice ofc 

New Brunswick, da in Vancouver, being 
out to the coast on a holiday trip. He is 
visiting one -of his sans, wiho resides at 
Ebuime. Ohdef Justice Tuck ife one of tihe 
oddest justices «if the suprême 
(bench of Canada, and yebhcr.lh.y oele- 
-braited tilie fiftietih a6mi.vu.miry of M» be
ing called to the bar of New-' Brunswick. 
As a rominder of his goWteu jubfitee, be 
fi'eoervëd a telegram from J. Ï). Bsietiir, 

The earliest record of tihe -harp -being M. P. P., presidenit, and T. Carl t-ou A lien, 
used in Ireland is found carved on a croe? secretary, who mi addition, .tiender^l 
in the church of Uldard, in tihe county od: banquet on -behalf of Itihe 'Bar A.-aodatiCtt 
Kilkenny. From tihe style of workman- of his native province, to be give» a* 

, ship, as well as from the worn condition Fredericton (upon his return—-\^ü^iqv«U 
of the d'oes, the date cannot (be placed Daddy Ledger, 
later than 830. —

New York.. . 
Portland, Me.
Montreal ..
Halifax .. .
6t. John, N. B... 1,575 
Annapolis, N. S. 8,244

pest

Total..............1,004,961 617,364 154,499 Queens (east) county lodge, L. O. A., 
held a meeting at 'Cumberland Bay, Queens 
county, on the 20th inst. at which the 
busineiiH of the annual meeting was trans
acted. as tihere will be no regular session 
i-n February. The annual returns showed 
a prcs{>erous year amd increased member- 
fehip.

After -tihe general burines^ was finished 
tihe following officers were elected and in
stalled for the year 1904: Geo- S. Chase, 
W. Oo. M.: A. F. Barton, D. Oo. M.; 
Thos. A. Stewart, Co. Chap. : A. L. 'StiJ- 
well, <'o. R. Secv.; S- -E. Burton, Co. F. 
See.: W. B. St^ilwell. Vo. Trea^.; A. F. 
McViocair. Co. Dj of C.; Bert Midler, Oo. 
Lect.; Henm' Barton-, Co. D. L-

The retiring county master, I. T. Heth- 
erington, conducted the installation.

For the Park Lake.
The arbitrators fn the negotiations be

tween the park commissioners and the 
Peacock family are James Wetmore, 
James Clarke and dames M-yde**. Thurs
day afternoon they, with some of the 
park commissioners, visited the park land 
in question, and may hold a meeting 
shortly.

Seventy acres are required for the new 
lake, but the Peacock family are not 
anxious to sell. They received an offer of 
$500 for the property, but wished to sell 
at the rate of $50 per acre, and there are 
between sixty and seventy- acres.

A Newcastle Wedding.
Newcastle, N. B., Oct. 22.—A wedding 

look place here laist evening at the holme 
o£ Mr. and Mrs. J. S- Fleming, when 
tiheir youngest daughter. Kate Josephine, 
was married to Jas. McAllister Stables. 
The ceremony war performed by the Rev. 
Henry Arnott ira the presence of only 
the relatives of the contracting parties 
Iwith a few invited guests. The happy 
couple left ,by the maritime express for 
Montreal, Fredericton arad St. John-. The 
Kride w-ae the recipient of handsome nnd 
costly presents. Mar. arad Mrs. Stabhs 
_y, rtigide in their newly-erected home 
„n the King’s Highway on their arrival 
borne. - • -----

St. Croix amd

I couldn’tApplicant—“No, ma’am; 
work where there were children.” Mis
tress of the House—“Biut we advertised 
for a girl wlho understood ehiMren.” Ap
plicant—“I do understand children 
"ma’am; that’s iwihy 1 wouldn’t work where 
they are.”

Much statdh :is mlald'e from' German po- 
taiLoes. and test year Great Britain im
ported 23,827 .toms of German potato 
tiLaix-lh.

If you are tearae tenrora juice squeezed 
cm to soft sugar till it ie kite « syrup, 
amd a few drops of glyoeiine added, JO* 
fevee thq hoarseraeaj at wee.

Germany’s new meat inspection tews 
have reduced by half the amonrat of meet 
imported.

Set a dish of vinegar on the stove while 
cabbage is cooking to counteract the 
odor.

D. 4. Neall and wife, of Maine, arc 
in the ' city vsdtiug fnenids,

The world piwlueeti aibout 250,000,000 
tone of grain Il: i*W»ixs
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MME COLLtfifV IGAMETS partner makes
CONFERENCE OVER,

WELL-KNOWN MONCTON 
CITIZEN me AWAY.

PRIZE m AIM 
AGRICULTURAL SWCIEÎÏ,

COARSE INVECTIVE 
OHSBCOND ELIJAH 

DISGUSTS NEW YORK.

,y\'■

A STARTLING AFFIDAVIT.ii
■ ’V !i

■-
SaokviUe, N. B., Oct. 19—Saturday af-J _________

tremoom itihe visiting dcüegiaitjeti )tk> [tfhjd 1
Maritime OoBege Conference to the imm-1 ^|q Jy||g |^qy (|)8 Mômbef fOC MaîlitOUHn Wanted Him tO 

ber df about thirty, drove over to vinit I , ,.. n .......
that (historic old {Jace, Fort Cumberland. ] flnf'tnr thfl FirïTVS BOOKS- L^LlGP it WâS 1/006 10 HIS AD*

, j rr- I Saturday eVenius, at 7.3», a public UULlUI “
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 20,-Jolhn W. Ar-I meeting h^dn^theButfhetorian hrf, j SQflCe, 211(1 Finally tll6 L62VeS WefG 1 OHl UUt,

morar, one onctpoeo I was “The authority of Christ. The first
known citaene, passed away tins mommg, I etement ^ ^ :be Clu-ist'a Teach-, (Win
aged H years. ling. This was not a new code. Christ Toronto, Ont. 21-(Spe<niai) Mr'

Deceased has been, employed in the I. I did not give precepts, but principles. The j of the Cronin Piano Company, who 
C- R. mechanical 'department for nearly I speaker showed that dhristfa teaching j into prominence in comneotnon. with the 
tihzrty yeara and was highly esteemed by I e»ined ita strength from the character I Gamey investigation last April, is reorgan-
h» fellow workmen He was ,bom in Dor-1 uttered] them. j j^j™ his piano company, and has bought

V . I The second element in this authority j , y, interests ,cf R. R. Gamey, M. P.
Chester, but lived in Shediac for a tome I was the absolute equipoise of Christ’s I p aMd jjr Smytlie, M. P. P., the trans- 
afterwards, moving to Moncton. I character. He then went on to speak of 1 closed today.

A widow, four sons and a daughter eut-1 the sinlessness of Christ, showing how 1 OroaSin Says his business bps suffered by 
vive him. Wallace E., the eldest eon, I Oh™96 ,b7 *• fact was master of the guqpicfom regarding the mutilation of the

woidd and should be so in every life. The I connpamy’s books relating to the we.l- 
speaiker dwelt on 'the lowliness of the I know $900 entry. In justice to-bimsek" he 
Son of Man, the authority of the Son of I today made a statutory declaration re- 
Man, and the final glory of the Son of I gardiing this matter, in wfh'uch he sa ye:

Sheen. their work. The office™ are G. J. Quit on, I ^n. . In TOncl™om heft'd that no ‘■Shortly »? ter Gamruy to
jvtou gtanikaxyte? ... 1 I « iririPwiriAhit • TVTififi TTaimiliWi vi/v-mwawteTiti- I thinking mam tiould afford1 to megloct I tlhe house in March last, G&mey came to

There was a greater votome of hisses at I Ram_ My age—let, Valentine Smith; 2nd, æcretairv-bxâsurer ’ | J«sus Christ. Christ will present hits the office and looked at the cash book
iHA. erxithel, while the speaker denied he 1 Luther Archibald. . - ... . „ , Ui. ’ ' ’ 1 ■ ; I claims, and as students we will be forced and alleged that a payment df the $900
had ever handled one cent of the tithes of I Ram . 2 a blither Archibald. . , I to coine to terms with bim. I to the firm by Garnery was made on Sept,
his dhiundh. As the hilsring continued Mid Margaret ■ Archibald; PAUATIIiU IiiCCIflUADIC0 Sunday moaning at 10 o’clock the dele-1 10. On being assured this was next so, he
Bin exodus of several thousand pensons be- I T. Wright; 3rd, 8?^- ' LANAU AN ffl OoIUhAii LW I gation met in the basement df the Meth- then asked Ocean to change the date
gam, Dowie timed to Ms dWf eg- ,Bwe_hmb-W. huttie, ^ tolbqlâ, *><!, UnWIU.mi miUUIUnmm.V , ^ for a devtoti()nal service, back to the 20th or 21st of August, which
ual, and affi began the hymn,-All Our Na- Ftod Smith. 3rd, Ohesley Ml fill Ql inllf I This was led by Mr. -Howe, U. N. B„ at request Mr. Orotsm refused. Mr. Ctamey
tiens Shall Call You Blessed. Fowls. ' ' ri ? U E fKIjM | LAuUCl ! H a. m. Dr. W. W. Andrews preached f‘ve as has rea,»n for askmg this to be

Stdffi tihe trlairnipattiig of the paeeere-oUt I x 1 wIL lllvlll I LnVwLI j «(mnon taiknHc for Iitb ser- dlone ttiat it wou/ud not hurt the firm »nd
continued. Itenw^id Dowie, Who then-1 Cock and ben-tot, Ohesley Smith ; 2nd, _ ______ mon^^S “’hT^Vos ^era a7a would help him in his evidence.
derdd: ‘T win* toffiy.jf tins nomy rah- W^B. KMvar. w. H. West; Toronto, Oct. 20-(Specdail)-rA cable- flami of fire and on his head were many ‘‘•^tar the rqyal copuntotiou ojmned,

srrs*sirrs:r; ssst*T‘**’<!***“ ».****«*^3 .aasja• , - • ns -r iL._a. a—, Trfhrm -mai I avap- <irii c C« W©fft. rWiUB todsy {LniLOfunceci fine deatlh y os ter I hiad the cro'w’ii off mtellect» the orown ot I , , n „ *.. ni iittd j.n n-v/xt* Son-
SL*rir^ i'R^iiÆ^dhk T,SoSniy“‘; &d’ JMl fly rf wrai- ^•!LHrTB^eat MhW 2n”*er ^ 0mWn f Ji^'no^r tt™lbor 10- and t:he"'figu're„ $900 blotted.

Denounces New Yorker,. ^SSgT^SS^L X ST ^ ^ * ^TJZS^ X X

1 Oaaio% f' CTmT *«•. ”” “arned' to At 2.30 Mr. WSliama addïéæed fcL^ wheil pro4ulced in caurt. ' wouDd be
‘ ^ .the jxrtf?- ■ X°î,^^L^uXts I âti «te- * -MF; Harcourt dri her arrival at Mhow. delegates on personal work. At .3 oclock v<rty aapWiym. Counsel said to Croesm:

am- and J JgJ * J iBoetor Meuries died of plague September Prof. Mmner addressed-the voung la- .what a 5,1mmed fdofl Gwmey is.’
*;*”**«*JSPJfïZB 32, JWS ™ m '■* ' Beethoven Hall. At 8.31$ the fare- ^ toid con-binned Ctossin’s statg-
”***• eriiknJ!?A^*ok tot L^JPUl oÉrlcs* Ayefr End/ 0*& %. ; — . a.—*------ ——— . , I WeB sendee was held in the, battant of I ment, “J vras. under subpoE-nu to produce

Ill give lit tijyoo.- _ Tititton; 3rd,A.;_8)iMiW<mE; , ■ _____ figure PASSES v v njd-F I th® Methodist, churih. The imeeting was hhè book in court, and he had better see
-K.e f ■'Wh»|MlpN*È»*lteœ,în* m*m**l. rmeat» ]ead ^ Williams. The statistics of Qomey and have him explain that Any.

^TtoXawakened the re-1 TR^b lî<loSrlreaïdBt, Valentine Smith; G, T, PACIFIC JOB. S I the conferenlce are as follows; Delegates The following momine, on my reibum to
•to toe pèaticmn. rvrorio who I 2nd Fred Smith ; 3rd, Howard Stevens. ■ - I —lAoadiia, 7; Dalhousfe, 15; U. N. B., 7; I the fbetory about 7.30, I found Mr. GameySSiZAftÆSr*71*^ æscftia,hr-. «. wmm«•«.>.) »*>.»*»»*»-*»■ ^^======«rt.y-tf.HJrJri»: -îa-igt •sson****-. -, » ~ w «- *—»—Uü“ A^">i *■ ■ '

^AHwrmran whose nerves had I 3rd, Luther Archibald; 4th, W. H. West; Bth, route toait toe great Opposition iwae. When I Tire dangers of convention were review- 
KXâ BTOBeTTboxTtoe Twenty- Smith; 2nd. iA. S. 'Mit- “°Tr‘ was rt" was no porr ed Mr. Gilkey. Thee.- were (1) fading
eevemtih street Më df tihe gainden, esclaim- I 3^ ora Mitton. there. It was ayecies of msaldiiees to meet I (x> put into oür lives amd dollegies the
"rlCflTl J! Sc stand up in Bkrtf' blue potitoee-lrt, W. B Kelver; toe vrewa of the maritime province mem- fealp ^ gain here (2) Failing to realize 
God’s pdlpitand tell the tnutih." I 2njLS’?aT,î5 notatoes—1st Luther . .. „ „ . .. I the greatney of the power at work here.

I ISTZke the Hnjah declaration,” | P ' I 0) of allowing our faith to be brought
-finally announced Dowie. He had no soon-1 copper potatoes—1st, JtoStllee; 2nd, Geo. hadbeenhiji'bed fat tors hod beenkdloi I dk)wn to a, lower level, of failing to give I , , , . j <7 11.

to leave. ' 1 ' „„ I p^tod. W. L. Peck; 3rd, Valentine tion Some of toe advantages were then pne-

ratr^srx ». a-~< «s* j&ek’As&s” :• sa®sïrsï
■toiti-tito-a **•>> ,SSSA.1S:£gLSS*£ i38fUSrïS3lsV»»w Sf Js3r *t, ’’sLwsKSüSfimi'' «« I 'ti**"&<.watt*a-o*i*Kr.’SfSSS.SÏï B mssrs-» pr& SE?$3iF@#^PM SllitiC E18 ha tssatsttisS

, JjBSiSrïrSi &&• .»jLSisftSBee*yi,!’Pf , nlJlU Min linl,tiirsZJ^?îL3LîLSSr«ïen wxw |S-wMS&rÂ a He Denounce, F«e VJ,,, - ^ ***1 " V mi' ' — :captain rays> ntit marked on-toe EuiSng
âgè’ofvife Dowie then made, hoe y*dtoieitodn,Vvsay- I Wb % ^*^5 4th' A" s- toe detended-iJulr.. Ueleris Estimate oil CtoneWltoo» N. B., Oct. aMSpeoalj- l-îjl"*’ ^top»»'

waridtto stoadirs of toe'mg hà wns-tofe -.wfccaason ef ftA j-jdae T*k agSL. ^ q«>. A, .tiite cdsb. “He reffitided toë house of toe AiR^Wetmore, .New Brunswick’s eto U-ke party'paaied though toe-oty 5^to
Se LW9tod togm W4. be cnjft. Tajhitate. He inoidenltafiy atottMvRae- l smST^Mi Xr^ibald! 4to, iSOier Arch-.: jdesoriptnon »f 'W Ç.„P. K. district eoh-t^ECr, fibcided" today that toe présent [ day n^mgry ^ WniMpgt-toatih whidh

1* iiôiatianiry, datytog tha,tYit*#wàdr iik>t j jbaJti; ifth, Cartes AVer. • . jta-ined. in Suppeon^ “Overland Boaite” I .tnib-ebructnre of tine. T. "C. 11. jbridge span- I they •3UJlcfta<?0 w • •‘•J.
*% I .*]$£» toe U. I rii;#g: thà Rettigdudhe between the tw-oIlTemiseamingae. Thear expeAffmes would

fa6ÉBlnÉr1ê6nillfcnfli ‘Atf’Wtibitefa of Dpstiooptil dtnindbàa/# .continued the I **J3^*-Uj**lr' ’ . ’ fP. R. scheme was laiunU-ied. The opposi- [ provinces at Métapèdâa, ;is capable of re- I fill a novel- and therr hatddhops are ahtwe
*W.'Ste diMOtiifae tft atoout ‘^e*: Jax^eykxmiO>çd, witth. Ma- I dîaibbag-e—1st, *!L. Archibald; 2nd. J. C. -tion acknowledged tijatHhiere was land to |ceiving the eLe?l paasengor bridge in àddi1-1 P9^t„ belief.; . •
8^'<aé*«dka<tekœ*eyei»S «Wredorf ***** çonm-, and they,Se toj .eWPg ^TVIeht;' 3rd. Ji T. Oonner; 4th, J. E. Peck; the north but warated-’information’ as to I.bibwi'to the jjtiyVrifiHvay bridge >Sth **« I SfW'- were a. Jçïnü <>f exploring :i*wty
who could not find seàtis Ooggpjgtitod,Jp; TtoteesWose' &rëriw&eee Mlié exoto; | w ■& west- 2nd c - c its character aztfl the cost' of the .vcprk. f slight concrete vtork added, without in- | sent out to work on tines- tr.mïlnry to the

.aiidle .......... . .. -------...aj iient bedanne so gpeat that it sédmed”ino-1 ootwHlse, . . , ... . • fle criticized toti wildness of;expression Itenferina with- toe protedtion of toe gdn- | HndsonB* Hay Company, arid Itheiri ^foep,
■38y gflüdffienflti,” 'he ^ict, .*T wiE 61- pentalrify' «ua^tofMrjjjh ta 'r«Mh:<if; indignant I gwéeit cOrh—tatÇ iob Stiles; 2md, Geo. A. nefed coneerhingi Éulxde mot witodm. toe line Iqral sttfuctàrè from ninmiing ice. I the Eldorado, was toe largest that ever

loiw 'fiÈt^rvSWMig’W tile Hw. '"MR1™” men would be mad* for-the. jAatforin. I Sflles: 3rd, C. C. West; ttb, W. Hr Weet. 0f route of this road. | The supetstmoture dona'ted to the prov- I entered the bay. Their stock 'in trade,
block the paœagto. I ve bœn- mfoomed/'' -Ju^ ^ sbowrt-hat I am in. foror. with I Cw>mc*ra>-M, «.Archibald ; 2nd, W. H. H<m. Mr. ilidwaads asked if Sir Mac-1 inct8 by the dominion government is 1,000 which they proposed bartering with toe
he oontipJtiirt'tnyeterioUsly, ‘”by an eminent Chirtotian menchant princes cf this I 0el^ry_ÿt ' G" M Russell: 2nd, L. Arehl- kenZie Bowel] «^Horsed toe map pro- I long and is fifteen feet wide, mecess- I Indians far furs, was all lost with the
authority ’ whom I won’t name juet yet— ^mty;” satkl Mr. Dowie, “1 will announce I baW. jpj m. Archibald; 4t!h, John Russell; duced by Senator Ferguson. Sir Mackenzie I itati-ng a flooring only to be ready for I ship and they hardly escaped with their

a city authority that he has made a tg,e money whidh has comes to me this I Bth. C. C. West. knew nothing about it-. Hon1. Mr. Edwards I vfhk-ks. The road aproaohes at each end I lives and! a few paltry articles of clothing,
aaxmsy that there have been peraoos rooming alone. These sums are from men ^‘^TA^tolhald;- «h. Ora Mit- said toe map represented New Brunswick c3.n lbe eaaly made. For twenty-five days they tramped, travel-
adot Into toi* meeting to rise at n given qmiknionvn. to me, but who evidently believe I ton ogare' ' as being albeOjutely barren land and I The town of Gampbeliton is much in-1 ;n„ about 600 miles, till they reached toe
tame arid endeavor to stampede.toe egowd. j ^ right. One sends me a chock, for I Mammoth squash—1st, O. M. Russell; 2nd, other ways misrepresented toe country. | terestcd in the .prospecte of seeing this I Temiscamimme railway. In Montreal,

“TheyT never be able todo *5,009, another a check for *1,000, another I J*» BawgjL jntton- 2nd W H The Rill Paned | undertaking a success as hundreds of çw,taim Ferry expects to meat' some of
Powye exritoMy, as'ke.tilM atout toe for $1,500, and. another gave me ^00. Pump^n*^ gra( MWon^tod. W^H. The Bill Pawed. Quebec farmera -will ho able to come to to the company that sent
phbfortn in his btihqp6 rctos, with Ms These contributions were unBdhcited. They I JJJ*’ feaction two was then earned. I CampbeMton market and trade here'. - • t The caiotain was riot very com-
Brins aàémbo. ' were accompanied by the kindest words. I judges-J. M. Tlngley, Byers E. Sleeves, On the section respecting customs duties I People Te9id,ing at the western end of ™ h°Z ^ticism of the «aiding

“&on» has newer been stampeded- We Dunmg Dowie’» sefflmon a number of Samuel H. Sleeves. <m imported oaterialls, Sir M. «owtil I ^Loucjhe wfU « dt considerably, be-
amedawa-to New Yqrk to stampede toe akudeuts marched out in squads. Dowie I Rutter, Fruit and Articles ot Domestic contended that under the clause all mo- I aides lumbeimiCn and sportsmen. Ch:ef I „ _ ^ denlorahlv incomplete

forced to stop and after he began he! Manufacture, etc. terials required! far the construction would j Comissiooer IiaBillois, H. F. McLatdhy, M. 1 tie sa” Tne3, 81 a i y 1
was totanrupted by a college yell from out- I ^ AroMbald: 2nd, Ohesley be txrouglht in free of customs duties p P) and w. H. aapperton, M. P. V.,
side toe garden, ending with the slogan, I gmlth. 3r4> j,. ’Archibald; 4th, C. C. West. Hon. Mr. Scott pointed out 'that the I ip>na,venture county, spent, the dav at Me- 
“Docwie, Dowie, Dorwie.” ... I Onions—1st, M. Archibald; 2nd, A. 8. Mit- clause was intended to encourage (Jana- I ta-jicdia and are delighted'with the' prOs-

"They are like most of the students .11 ton; 3rd, L. Archibald; 4th, Ora MUtoo. dian manufacturers and production. It I te o[ g^g ^ interprov-inoial perrnan- 
know',” ^id Ddwie. “Their. bradins wdro; V^tofth.. ' precluded any coritiacto; from buying ma- { tiridge 'qn^e toa ^wç
to toear feet. ” ............... Sting amles-lat O, H. Peck; tod, C. . tentifcfitoronstrwtaon but after the com- ( ^ llA , ...

At this a well drasded man'got up and, I;smith; 3fd,”w. B. KSftor; 4th, J. C. Wright jpletion of canÉifiMctioro the 1 ataténete 
as he was leaving, Dowtie ebon tod A him: It Cooking apple»—let, OH,esl?5'. torhught in would, be free.
“You are not eoïïmoriy decent.” 1 W. B, ^er; 3rd, L, Archibald; 4th, M. ■ .. p

For the first timq Dowie today ordered 1 ^^^^ppies-fet, George H. Pack; tod, Sen,tor McMullsn * Conversion,
reipointere exvf-tudeti/‘"ail'd these who were j claries Ay«r. 
eealted ait tihe repomtefre’ tiabRe Were eectrrt-1 Gravensteln appl
ed to the .doore-^t Dowtos ordera to Ms ^pies-dst, G. M. Russell;
guards “to clear toe tainted vipers out of I 2nd. J^C. Wright.
here. Be daref-ufl. haw you hamidUe them I Bussett apples—1st, W .B. Kelver; 2&A, C. 
not to get any of their fiUbh an you. Nom I C. ', ' _• - ; . v.
get orutfyiou mean dogs, you yellow scoun- pW^lthy APPles-Wt, O.. Smith, 2nd, J. E. 
drels of the press. We willl have no more I widter bough apples—1st, W. T. Wright; 
df you in here. J am paying for this! 2nd,.6, H, Peck. .
iftooe, you liais. This je my huüdaijg. I Best variety of apple^-lst, Çheeley Smith,
(Hurry up guards. The eight of them dis-1 ^l^kef'hutter-toL' pLk; 2nd, W.

gusts me. Don’t waste any restoration talk! H west; 3rd, Charles Ayer; 4th, M. Arch- 
on toe Bars. It is melese. They have I ibald.
Sold' toejr I never hope Roll ZwSmT^'c’.
to oonlvert a reporter. They woufld be | wra_' '

Pair mittens—1st, V. Smith; 2nd, F. Smith;
A squad of inspectors from the health I 3rd, Ilbert Newcomb, 

dtepartmient invaded MadnSfan Square Gar- I Pair aof-'ktr1®1:’ 2nfl’ W' H'
den today and ordered «wtiepi'ng dhanges I WU,’Cyr^„.k, Bwlin—1st, W. H. West; 2nd, 
to the method1 of quartering the Zion I j. r. Conner.
giuajndti and a part of tihe ihoat otf 4,000 I Fancy work, other—1st, W. H. West; 2nd,
^!T- AjLL”!Îer^Waii ,P0Btei ^ .oldy .a J'Bait^ukrâ-lst, C. c. West.
certain mumlber of persons oouM fileep m I Hearth r{fg_lçt, G. H. Peck; 2nd, J. Rus-
etuch roam, and thait there must be better I eei; $rd, A. Robinson.
veritilattiion- The inspectois also visited I Quilt...!st, W. L. Peck; 2nd, John Russell;
toe kitchens and watched the preparation | ^lybenjtewcomb. ^ peck

Judges—S. C. Murray, J. C. Bishop, Geo.
'Milburn.

It:
John W. Armour of the I. C. R. Ser

vice Dead—The Moncton School 
Teachers Form an Association.

Hopewell l«U, Oct. 19-Tbe annual exhi
bition of thé Albert Agricultural Society 

held today, a good crowd being In at
tendance. The cattle show waa somewhat 
below the average, but the other lines— 
horses, roots, articles at domestic manu- 

good. The following la

was%

Dowiô Adresses Vile Epithets to Those Who Refuse to Listen 

to Him—Newspaper .Reporters Roundly Abused and 

Ordered from His Meetings—Board of Health Called 

to Fumlgdte the "Saints'" Headquarters.

F
facture, rtc., were e 
the prize award list: I

Horses.

Drvtt brood mare—let. Job Btllee; 2nd, W.
t,TM^yeM-ol4d^ncolt5e^‘ Fred Smith; 
8nd, Ohesley Smith.

Two-year-old draft
Mes; 2nd,

WDiSt ^Le»0»-let, Job Stiles; 2nd, How- 

roadster colt—toll Chesley

there—am uoueuai hour. I never knew 
Ihiim tube there an eaily before. The mat
ter waB not referred to on that ostoiion. 
The next 1 knew about Hie tram-adion 

Saturday afternoon, after he hadcolt—let, .Valentine was on
gone to Buffalo. I examined the book in 
question and found the two front leaven 
(blie second inofotikd this itim .o; $900), had 
been torn out of the book and taken away. 
No peraon bald any k;ys to the office ex
cept .motid’f amd Gamey. No ome could get 
into tlie office except oureelvts.

“I remember toe day MlclBvoy, one of 
toe eoùnetd for toe defence, was there. 
It was Friday afternocivTxreroding the 
bank 'difficulty. He canne up about 4.15 
p. m., amd I opened toe door and invited 
him to go in, but he declined to do so 
penidliDg the arrival of Metin*. Maicdoma'-d 
arid McFlhereon, for toe prosecution, lie 
sat opposite where I was w-orlting at- my 
bernch unt£ toe arrival of Means. -.lBc- 
donalld amd Mcl’lieraon. I went in to rihew 
them the books. MoKvoy was never pres
ent to my office except on tout occasion. 
He was never alone in the office. The 
other (wo solicitors were with him all the 
time. There in no (tf.ribt toeec leaves were 
gone before MtiEvoy emtered toe office.

“On tilie morning of toe day I 
aminci by lbe defence, Mr. Maaxm, one 
of the solricdtors for Gaimçy, came to my 
office and told me I could go out of town, 
to my subpoena had expired, and I ruxdrvt 
attend before the ooiTnrnii«aioai. Noft.with- 
etandiinig thus, I diid attend, and giav e c\ i- 
deuce in altl mat tens on whidh I wae ques- 
ibiomed.” »■*.• * ' *

31t. Ood-yin éa-yt* he fimt learned that 
fonytihe had .^1,500 stack in hie company 
diming tihe progreL-e of. tihe triai!, '\vlheiJ or.e 
xXf Gameiv’is ^ol-ieitem took him into a- Fide 

at ‘tihe City haü anld toid h m

-S’

e*v<*, o,.. .-u-. ^ «£ w'Ss

ssïL,SL“aat^’rïz k- y- -
of has following who are ill. At leant “WeB, by arid by we’ll get dlocwn to your I Tvo-yeav-old- roodater -Olt—let, A. 8. Mit-

filfeir bctodimg htoseé. om oaaoont of rick ^ N@w York ^ momey,’ Well, 11 ‘A 6. Mitton; 2nd,

meto. Tlhe condâtkxne in the garden nave dieoy tihe eoâfc impdacthment. Do you I Archibald,
(been called to toe abtetrtiom df toe board think I asm get money, though, out of j 
lot health, amd office» paid, an officM viât 
to Dqwie’a “ammy” this marntog arid will 
do abl pontile to pr«ervè iariitary cobdi- 
XiooB in Zion, headquairtere. Another toeet- 
Sk wfiB ’ in. oràèr todùy. Dating lab ad- 

'tddhy DbWie tobommoed that he had 
received «totiatiom from! New York mer
chants ramging from ,$200 to *5,000.

Uvea to Montreal; Havelock, in Chelsea 
(Mass.) ; Gilbert and Melvin, in Moncton.

The Moncton school tearihera have form
ed am association for mutual benefit in

miefeirt Pemtml Violence,
W York, Odt. «MAlfter helping vitm- 

pemation. and toveotive kdt might on the 
Utogeet audience that has yet awembled to

the Restorer, was eomnr»y hi(W*l by thous
ands at letfet i. dkden times. The demaon- 
BfcraWrxne of' disapproval were so pro- 
Doonotid thait .when Dorwie left the gtirdem 
hts oarruage was ebotoWd by forii 
ioiifri!^, Zjjoq guemdb rupptolg .on. eaid

;
wae ex-

, __ „ hgo- Wito Dir. brad I who heard it.
.11» Jaa. Men^S6, and was married' to | At 2.30 Mr. Wfliama addressed toe

The gnbrite ooritinaield 'witlh thé oaAààge 
lor a Mock arid a half toward the Fifth 
aveqne .hnteO, to. which place IWwia hto 
teaorifctrned hib headquarters fropi the

m .#y», k.v"». «*« «**=*• *IWB6 am excSfcmg aoeme.
" “You’re a jexffi off thieves, the lot of 
jton/* cried Dowie, in a liage, after having 
made detiptiratte efforts to keep Ms audi
ence from me4tipg aiway- “You are slaves 
Of tihe bottle, biimkpwts. You’re a noisy 
raltible. 'ï’dotft Wartt Jtaur money, you 
itteVes.”

Dome’s words Were 'totterty rebented, 
ertteoMly by mem who had esoorted their 
wiyto or women eampamàoins to the garden. 
When Dowie made his “Elijah Dednra- 
tidai” he wâb denooaœd by several excited

r ran
so.

A YOUTHFUL C. Ml,
SUPERINTENDENT,

HUDSON MÏ TBAOlNG 
EXPEDITION WRECKED,

James Ne'son, Twenty-seven Years 
Old, to Take Charge of the North 
Bay Branch.

\ Montrai, Oqt.-.21r-,;(,Special)—4?
usL appoinibment, will ,,be. .apjvqpnced from
life C P. It. in a few dayis, when Ja#i* 

y*w -*h»-t6<!'.'u 
Mtfcr'clB-K'nTffie oTEST-qf Sif TBOnW® 
ahamgbmeB?y,£T.«tild: ‘ lÂtktiT/ ..bâe le'vn en- 
gagei in.iW'Velii.ig oypi- toe G. P. It. ««-• 
tem on special business, will be formally 
ampamtod Sqpeiii, tendent <>f the North 

5Bay division 0Ï tihe rood.
■I in his now position Mr. Nelson will 
jxaVe toe, buipertotenidency of 470 ntiCts of 
nmd in 'the most impertanit portion of the
C. P. % ^peteiqi , ...

; Mr. ÏTdkom’s career in the C. P. R- had 
been one-of steady progress, and he -will 
have the diistimctÿin' oft heixig one of tine 
youngest superiûithndtiiftb v'btf - the ej-stem, 
‘«.•frig onily twc-ntyrtrvm years old.

Had to Tramp 600 Miles to Get 
Relief.

K

in*ay $.
ML >

APPLES IN DEMAND.
High Prie** Paid for Them in E-g'and 

and Germany.

Moritireoil, Oct. 21—Gttomany is paying 
higher prices tor apples just now than any 
Other European doumtry.

Tihiat ithe 'Eufotpoan miairkete nine baddint? 
up wiedl imdier wÈat fuxyuHd eeemi to be 
ttheiir titaggerinig cinuportaJtions of Ameiivan 
appT^s J.9 pioved ,by tihe fx-GlcxwLnig calbie n-, 
oedvodi, giiviiog. tgnotis re^ultK df «ailes of 
apples mfiide .reomtly in Hainiburg, London 
amid Liveri*x>l :— . •..

Harm'burg—iBaO/flwms, $2^66 to ^1.84; Ini* 
pariailâ, $3.63 to $4 84; Sim^, $4.35 to $5.56.

; •Lomdjonr-GirWnigB, $3.63 to $4 84; Udd- 
'tttiiie, $3.14 (to’^4.35; Ben Dav^, $3.38 to 
$4.11; Spies, $3.38 to $4.11.

1 LiveupicioL—Batt-dwims, -$2.4*2 to $3.0 J; 
Gireemiauge, $2.66 to $3.38; Spies, $2.42 to 
$3.38; -Imptfritife, $3.38 to $4.05; Aîbemnde 
Pipping, $2.42 to $5.20.____________

Big Suit Against Halifax and Yarmouth 

Railway.
Toronto, Oct. 22—(Special)—A writ 

issued here today by William ( . ^ 'nir* ; 10 
’recover .$9,040 freon the HaMax & ':LV" 
mouth Railway Commmy. Nunn clauns 
he was to -receive ten lier cent, commis
sion on $90,400 paid by the dominion g°‘ 
ernment to defendants.

hè’s

dentil.” was
Encouraged by tihe hand dapping of his 

followers, Dowie oontimued:— 
oThekrtb one person who would like to 

make nriadhdetf. The poOriioe wamt .me to 
Ihajud him oyer to tiiom.” ..Watking tip the

the fBWeotifbbvefrtfil btreet aidé ’df 8ie 
garden.

VYpul have, to b*awe. youiee)f if you 
!w6*t to btiay herti,” he «id, “even if you 
ere a paMfmpi . I know you, you ‘miserable 

edi Judas. IHE sparik you property.” 
ring addldemiy, Dowie wemt back to 
drift and his open Bible. “How glad' 
gilt to be tlhlait we have am infinitely 

patient rG«d,” he erdaimed. But his im- 
paitieriee got the better of him again, epd, 
walking -to toe front of -the ■ stage, he 

know about the 
ihaipe you don’t 

, tihe most

SEVENTY USES
OF SMALLPOXprov-

REDISTRIBUTION Ml 
PUSSES THE SENATE

i
The bill was reported without any 

amendment. On the motion for toe third 
reading Hon. Mr. McMullen, replying to 
remarks made On Ibis former opposition 
to toe bill said hie was at first opposed
to the QuebeciMrancton Ibramdi as he dud I Ottawa, Oct. 21—(Special)—The redls-
not see it was meeessary. He became con-1 trtbution bill was read a third time by . _   ,
soienitionsly oonvarioed, as to the imperial I in,e senate today, and aid the other legis-1 old: <®tl( bad building is to be opened
necessity for toe remainder of the line I lation was cfeai'ed off the order paper. I Wednesday as an isolation hospital,
and aeoepted 'tihe QuebeenMortaton section I Xhe senate adjourned at 5 o’clock for 
rather than lose tihe whole. \ want of work.

Sir M- 'Bowel! éongritulated Mr. Mc
Mullen cm open confession being good for 
the soul. ,

The Mil was tih'en read a thdfd time and 
passed.

The senate went into committee on the 
redistribution bill.

The redistribution bill was reported in 
toe senate. Sir Mackenzie Bowel! inti
mated that he might move toe six 
■months’ hoist on tihe third! reading.

ee—1st, W. B. Kelver;
Bangor, Me., Oct. 20.—The board otf 

’ I health tonight reported about seventy 
cases of smallpox in -Bangor, otf which 
fourteen, are in toe pent house and the 
otihero quarantined in private houses. The

his
•wie was

1

shouted: “What do y 
lord’s ordinances? J 
know the lord’s oomtmaridimmtis, 
otf you.

MLldleiw ion roses may be cured by dust
ing wlito flowers of sulphur when the bufch 
is djaamx iLUMBERING IN

NEWFOUNDLAND.Census tifTffhenywt
"Boiw many in this audience have given 

tihe tiitoee otf that, which Pod has given 
tihem? A palqk of "thieves, “the'lot of you!
Set alH who are giving their tithes now 
rise to (heir feet.”

Matribèré "otf toe réètoraitiîora host stood 
up. ‘'Good,” said Dowie, exultingly, ‘for 
I woiiSth/t have come, to New York with 
a single tihietf. Now you cam see who are 
the thieves,” hti enrttiinned, péiriting to
She -pegBoas who remtaSroeid seated. ■ ■

fflti*» tooee' at rise, but the Restorer, ' of toe meals. The fact that forty-three 
nothing 'da,uni ted, dried: “Just stop that memlberis df Dowie’s follawem whom he 
•right there. The ipoOSoe aiutihortties will" brought here were sidk today warranted 
sustain me dtf I hand you over to them, toe health department in taking action, 
Jffe jay tithes, amd. that’s why these .4,000* Ooniimitoioher Lederlc said.

tbackehders.”
The Exploits Lumber Company Will Have 

300 Men at Work This Winter. BIG LOVELY DRESSED DOLL
Girls, do you want this

iee«CUhndLr^,:ey-GÏritoyOre?ir.;. 

shoes, an elegant and lovely „nri POes

WîtâTl t* this^beautiful .-S

“The luimlber indmtbry in Newtfotmkilanid 
Qiaa a ni'aigniificent fwbuire before it,” h-nid 
C. T. HlH'eon, manager of tihe Exploits 
Luimlber Company, to tihe IMiTax Ohmit- 
iLdie’s comm^ondeint ait Kartlh Sydney. 
“The twnpemy 
square mllla-j of &(pdend';id timiber land, ah unit 
ruavcinity-*five i>er cent, of ’wihiidh is exctHienit 
pine. .Tlie fcH>imioe and fir on the ixroqieity 

welij adan>ted for pu'ij) wood. We have 
iDwto large nVhairves at Botiwoodvlilc, at 
whiiidh tihe largest i.ttraiineiife oan load. Most 
of our lnmlbcr iis rihdipip-etd to Londnmi, Gila»*- 
,gciw and other Bniitiali ports. Tlhiu winter 
we dhalJ have 300 men in our woodi-, and 
sisty-itliiiree horses. • 1 aim now taking down 
eighteen aldldiiltional houses from Mktiutread/’

at prelsem-t conhmls 11,466
i.

.’S.'S»
71Cattle. airs nearlysleeping Jolnti Zsteers—1st, J. C.three-year-old 

I Wright; 2nd, Ora Milton.
I Pair two-year-old steers—1st, Job Stiles; 
I 2nd, 'B. A. Peek; 3rd, G. A. Stiles.
I Pair yearling steers—let, F. Smith ; 2nd, 
| Job Stiles; 3rd, B. A. Peck.
I Pair steer calves more than six months 
I old—1st, A. S. Mitton ; 2nd, J. C. Wright.
I Pair steer calves, less than six months 
I old—1st, B. A. Peck; 2nd, L. Archibald.

than six months old—1st, 
V. Smith ; 2nd, C. Smith; 3rd, A. S. Mitton.

than six months old—1st,

Pair
^^SPAVINCURE rd TallOne-HjNf Z

E for a few hours a*rk afterlphool. - Thorne0
f introduceMarve«Vashing*ueincvLryuo .
; we have |Fcidc<3to give a|»y hundrea» »

big love* d ri led sleepSg l" nJ/
I Molls fol Bclliil only 15 Eackagcs of Æ

Famous Smrvol Ailing, at M cvnH,“fJsPSVvMon tJkdaÆil ôrd#5paçkagçsirti^.
We sonm"thcn*y nindwstpiud- jjF ' ,at 10 oe%a pOkjgji&d withjito ^ack 

V age soldlu givIPftue tlckjNrh“uVtiful 
1 titles cac%us|bmcr to receijihJ "? 

i present fr%JE, almost bod> bi-ys.k «ou can Saisie 15 packaMTin J a d*
I When sold JErn usthejPiey,LJL®ÜV II.. carJK PackJT, gg-jg'

ù^KÎ an* jojicd sleeping Soil, we 
WEbge toXJT all rl,ars\vc0wam

dngSthe fovS£§ I

\ZZ a&ïffig Sjhc lj|ack° 1 

ages. Please understand tins is no catch ■
word scheme to deceive our little friends ■ 
but an honest proposllion made by a H 
well known firm to advertise our uusi- HIloc^.lil’y to receive tlu;s^lovely Dells. Marvel Bluing t o., Dept. 3QI • .

1M

WEDDED IN BOiTON.Heifer calf moreDealimg' in Diamonds The Old Relhble Remedy KHeifer calf less 
C. Smith; 2nd, W. H. West.

Two-year-old heifer—1st, F. Smith; 2nd, 
V. Smith; 3rd, J. Stiles; 4th, W. B. Kelver; 
5th, G. A. Stiles.

Yearling heifer—1st, C. Suri»; 2nd, Job 
stiles; 3rd, V. Smith ; 4th, L. Archibald; 
5th, Ora Mitton.

Dairy .cow—1st, W. B. Kelver; 2nd, G. M. 
Russell : 3rd, W. T. Wright.

Stock cOw—1st, G. M, Russell; 2nd; V. 
Smith! 3rd, A. S. Mitton.

Judges—J. J. Newcomb, Sydney Renton, 
Other Tiflgley.

tihl*

Three of the London Honorebles Witneis 

Marriage of Former Annapolis Girl.
iouJb, Splintsj 
TjtfmenesB 'Utt 

Joouble the sej*g
àrter. of a century we have been Che foremost 

Caqadiaq dcalersBn Diamonds. We are thus able to-give the best 
values and most fcrfect selection of gems wlÿchyfrry with them 
our guarantee. mar ' 7 onr own Jeis^Ey—an assurance ,
that the settings re
: ‘ ' Ultimo! _

DiamonAl
Ditmon^

Rifor Sp 
Curbs 
use of a argl 
price of yo* h

For over a mtd alf forms 
le bottle

^ 'AMBoston, Oct. 22—A pretty wedding distin
guished by the presence of three members 
of the Hooiourable artillery company of Lon
don as guests took place last evening at IÏS0 
Newbury street, when Miss Gertrude Hln- 
don, formerly of Annapolis (N.S.), was 
united to Arthur Bradford Elleuwood, of 
Roxbury, at the residence of tthe bride’s sis- 

j ter, Mrs. C. C. Whititemore.
• The bride, who was notably girlish and 
j pretty, wore a - gown of white muslin and 
1 Valenciennes lace and carried a (bouquet of 

bride roses and maidenhair fern, 
j At the reception which followed the cer- 
! emony, the bridal couple were assisted by 

Mrs. €. A , Hindon, of AjinapoHs, mother 
o/^the bi•^e,, f4i1:;,d by; Nip.. a^d^MiPF. - Silas 

I Braickett, step-father and mother of the

FORG<4
DR. B. J, RECALL

Dear Sirs ^listo«*O^June 18. 1902.
I have been usiiijBtpurÆmd-ilVsegFm Cure for some 

time. I use from tj^ÆTo fifteena week and find 
it an excellent remedFJor Spaj*. Sweeney, Gall, 
and »U Cuts and Svrellfq^f I have two hundred 
head of horses in my care,

1 enclose a stamp for ; 
and his Diseases."

» m *5. 
from

pD up.
ISJO.OO up.
IO up.

which will enable you to
kSfjpm gmxt

“Treatise on the Horse
order, . byp»a$.

H. W. LAIRD.Sherlock Items. Yours veiTtruly,

rq«eKeht&Sons—.rr/

l7rH€"û"(H£^ECF?La,!°

ad dre»

Sherlock. Kings county, N. B., Ogt. 16— 
JoyefiHi 11. Tarit hay been home from Ran- 
dofllih (Mén..|.,), making a vieil rntli h la 
ijKHvinite for ee venal- fiayti. He returned to- 
«fey. h',-- «iiifor. Ida M.. arooropmyilat Mm 
ifo-criend the winter wiiito her un-oie, Alfred

J Tait, ait MeHroee (Ma*.),
V,. « ■

1*4 , or

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBORt", RftLLB, VT;
* groom.

■ • ;^r:.- {fou il:’ %
.«»». ...

I
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the SEZI-WEEm TEEEOKira, ST. JOHN1, H. B., SATÜBDÏY, OCTOBER 5Î, 1503, . ’.

,

Barnsboro; sohrs Wood Broa, «8, Golding, I from Chtiverle (N S) via Rockland; City of 
from Quaco; Levuka, 75, Ogilvie, from Hills- I Augusta, from Stondngton; Cbas Ntible S4m- 
boro. I mane, from Bath; Lewis K Gottingbam,

from Rockport; Sarah C Roper, from Ban
gor; Benjamin F Pood 
Edith Oicott, from do;

WANTED. Weighed in the Balance.S'" —
Cleared.

)qt Six Hew Holiday Books from Portland; 
ercy Birdsall, fromPeTuesday, Oct 20. - .

Sdhr Luce Bros, Mitchell, for Eastport, 1 ao- 
master.

Sc hr C and R Tarbox, Foley, for Eastport 
master.

Schr Mary M Lord, Lord, for Eastport 
master. CUSTOM» By Helen Vivia Bridge.Stontogton, Conn. Oot 20-iArd, schr Repor

ter, from New York for St John (carried 
away mainboom In Sound, will repair and 
proceed).

_ Vineyard Haven, Oot 20—Ard and Balled,
Boat Lu dda P Smith, for Eastport, mas- | J w ,Dalan0' trom Savannah for Port-

Schr Bessie A Anderson. Anderson, for I Aid-riSchre Oenevlev^ from St John for 
Eastport, master. ^ I New York; Walter Miller from do for do;

Bohr Robert C Harris, Beale, for Eastport, ! Strathcona, from Hlllkboro (N B), far do; 
master. I A Heaton, from Rockland for do; Ella Pran-

Ooastwise—Schrs Oudlew, Denton, fishing; I 9e8’ cl*fkf I**^na for do; Metlnic,
Gertie Westport, for do; Jennie L, Lord, for I H^llowell for Annapolis (IMd); Lule 
do. ’ ’ I G Rabel, from Portland for Norfolk; Izetta,

Wednesday Oct. 21 I from ®Bngor..for New York; Lotus, from 
.7ANTED—A girl or woman for general I Bqtn Josie Esteras, Mayano, Maderla, A I D^apeJ'
V housework in a small family at Hamp- Cubing & Co. rSTfe^fL‘N J ; Si
n. on the I. C. R., 20 miles from 9t. John. I Sloop Vera Evelyn, Colder, Eastport, mas- I 2TÎ&- f^n st oe^rel i5^Bfar’1 Eiw,°'ld 
ork easy; hot and cold water in kitchen ter. Burton, t*om StG^rge for^Portiand ; Balnte
J bathroom. House heated with furnace. I Scbr Mac, Parker, Eaatport, master. I M5£Le’ j?nn9lLoui[se * t2.c1^ILi YoTk' v
cat of laundry sent out. Wages $10 a I Sohr Hattie Muriel. Wasson, Boston, Stet- I î£l!LA trom
onth to a good person. J. M. Scovll, Oak I son. Cutler & Co. I

tall, St. John, N H 10-21-tl-w | Ooostwise-&hrs Cora L, Hllchey, Anna- I ,f™“ s^ Ororre fm*StoAlnrt^i'vli
polls; James Barber, Ella, St Martins; Wa- I trom St, 008lu1 * ■ Mada"

T7 ANTED—A capable woman to do house- | ni ta, Puhnore, Windsor; Ruby, O’Dtmnel, I ^utw; Silver
V work; small family; good wages; refer- I Musquash; Adella, Henderson, Port Wll- I Y Sof
test required. Apply to Mrs F. M. Hum- | Hams; Aurelia, Watt, North Head; Fleur I SSÎLj^t^ÇÎ?1’ frim 6^tTPi^hn<'N ?):

4e Lis, Kelly, CampobeHlo. - I HalloweU R^’ 1 6011111 Amboy, for

Booth bay Harbor, Me .Oct 81—Sid,schrs 
Ella May and Annie Harper, Boston.

Boston, Oct 21—Sid, schrs Arctic, Halifax; 
A K Woodward, Annapolis; Falmouth, Hali-

A RB IN PREPARATION and Combi oat ion 
A prospectus representing them ail is norw 
ready. These books are all choice, adapted 
a aH classes and range in prices from 60 

.■enta to $2.60. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Special terme guaranteed to those who act 
now. Write et once for full particulars and 
name the territory you wish to secure Ad- 
Ireas R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 60 Garden 
treet, St, John. N. B.

'Beal the royal edict has gone forth, and contact with the chair, the dashed the ccffee 
the subject’s head is to be chopped off, jnst on hi» back.

With a howl of rag i and pain he sprang 
up and tore off hie coat. Mies Roberts 
shrieked and ran for flour and lard, while 
Phil Gordon deluged the wounded part with 
cold water from the table. As for the maid, 
after the first paroxysm of fright and sup
pressed laughter, she went (o Jack Win.er, 
and said, softly:

1 am very sorry,’
•ïou little----- ’
‘Jack, it’s all right.’ said Phil Gordon, 

kindly, tuning to her. 'I do not 'believe 
much damage was done. The coat caught 
most of it, and, 1 guess, he will be nil right 
soon.’

After examination, It proved only a slight 
burn, bat Winter preferred to remain in his 
room for the remainder of the day.

At her first opportunity, the maid ran to 
her room and made another long mark 
dor Gordon’s name.

‘I am snre he is the nicest,’ she com
mented.

The following morning Jack Winter ap
peared at breakfast, bat with uneasy glances 
whenever Mary approached him. The meal 
was safely over, and by dinner time he wag 
almost ready to forgive her, bnt events 
shaped themselves as to cause him to change 
his opinion.

•Mary!’
Miss Roberts held up her hands in horror. 
Catching her toe in the fringe of a rug 

near the table, Mary tripped and sent a 
glass of ice water which she was oarryiog, 
down upon Jack Winter’s head. Phil Gor
don caught her, to keep her from following 
the water, and then grabbed for a ospkin to 
dry his deluged friend. But Winter was 
nowhere to be seen.

Mary rat down and covered her face with 
her apron.

'Leave the room this minute, yon carellis 
girl 1’

•Don’t scold her, Miss Roberts,’ slid Gor
don; *1 am sure it was nor her fault, and 
Jack will soon forget it.’

Mary left the room, and ran lightly up
stairs

The little wretch 1 I shall leave this 
minute 1*

She paused at the ^nests’ door long enough 
to hear Jaoa Winter thus give vent to his 
feelings, then went to her room end mads 
another long marlrfor Phil Gordon.

Gordon went np to console Jack, whom 
he found pacing the floor in argiy strides.

'It is too bad. Jack, but I guess it will not 
happen again. I’m rare the maid feels bad- . 
ly over it.’

‘Phil, I believe you are in love with that 
m iid,’ growled Jack. 'If she spilt hot cof. 
fee down your back and ice water over your 
h;ad, I don't believe you would admire her 
so much I only wish Miss Roberts would 
get another maid before her niece returns.’

'I believe I am in love with her, and for 
one, I'm not in a hurry for Miss Roberts’s 
nieca to return.’

Miss Roberts apologised for the maid’s 
awkwardness. ‘Unless she does batter, I 
shall dismiss her.’

That c venir g the two men had gone ont, 
and, returning at a late hour, found the hall 
i i darkness. • -

Jack Winter led the way upstairs. When 
within about four steps from the top b’e 
stubbed his toe on some obstacle, and 
sprawled his full length. A silence followed 
the crash, and Gordon groped aronnd in the 
darkness for his friend, whose heels had 
nearly sent him backward down the steps.

‘Are yon hurt, Jack!*
Jack Winter was too angry to reply,
•I never saw such a house 1 Something 

always wrong!’
•Hush, Jack, Miss Roberts will| hear you. 

What did yon stumble over?'
‘Here it is, Jack. Must be Miss Roberta’s 

wrap, which she dropped.’
‘Well, if I could prove it was the maid’s 

I would say she put it there on purpose. *
'I guess he’s been tried enough,’ and she 

made another mark on the paper.
Miss Roberts met them at breakfast.’
'Inez will be horn- some time to-day, and 

she has invited her friend, Miss Babcock, 
for the evening ’

The meal was progressing smoothly when, 
a telegram was received.

‘What is it, Miss Rr bette?’ asked Phil 
Gordon.

‘Old Mr. Roberts wi’l be here at 9 o’clock 
this evening 1’

ter.

For Infants and Children. sol’
Inez Roberts dropped to the floor, placed 

her head on an imaginary block, and dex
terously went through the motion of chop
ping off her own head.

‘Inez, what in the world is the matter 
with yon?’ and Beateice Babcock stared at 
her friend in amazement. ‘What has hap
pened now, Inez?’

The girl’s eyes were flashing with anger, 
but her flushed face and straying looks were 
a result of the late exeention.

‘I’ll tell yon what has happened, Bee,’ she 
said, dropping into n chair. ‘It’s jnst this.
Yon know I have spoken to you before of 
my grandfather, who is rioh, gouty and un
pleasant. Well, he has takes it into his 

"head that I, hie beloved grandchild, whom 
he has not seen for abont five years, shall 
marry the son of a wealthy friend of his.
Unless I consent to the arrangement, my 
present allowance will be withdrawn and I 
shall be cat off without a penny I'

‘Ines, it sounds like a fairy tale, or a story 
of the Dark Ages, I did not suppose such 
tyrants existed nowadays!’

‘It doesn’t help matters along any, what
ever it sounds like!’

■But what does the son think about the 
arrangement?*

‘It doesn’t make any difference to me 
what he thinks about it. Oh, Bee, it’s aw
ful to have rioh relatives!’

Beatrice Babcock leaned back in Her chair 
and laughed.

‘I think you have rather on natural ideas,
Inez. What is your young man’s name?’

‘Jack Winter, I believe. He and a friend 
are coming here next week, so Grandpa 
writes, and Aunt Bess has invited them to 
stay with us.’

‘That will be a good chance to get ac
quainted with him.’

‘Good chancel He will be on his best be
havior, of course, and I will not know any 
more abont him than I do now.’

Inez lapsed into a long silence, gazing ont 
into the street bnt oblivions of the ped^tri 
ans and vehicles which passed.

Finally she arose with a merry twinkle in 
her eyee and a laugh upon her lipe.

•Bee, if he’s nice, I’ll marry him; if he 
isn’t, I wont.’

‘What scheme have yon thought up now, 
yon mischievous miss? 1 know it is some
thing you should not do.’

'Oh, it’s nothing. I’m jnst going to get 
on the inside and see how matters stand.’

Beatrice could get nothing more from her, 
but as Inez was leaving she rolled hick :

‘Bee, I want yon to meet them, but don t 
come until I send for yon.’

Quickly she reached her home, and has 
iened to her aunt’s room.

‘Aunt Bess, I have the greatest scheme on 
hand, and yon must help me ont with it.’

To M si Roberts’s astonished ear she un 
folded a plan which was immediately vetoed 
by that lady.

‘Inez, yon most not do it,’ she expoetu 
lated. ‘I will not listen to such a thing!’

‘Aont Bess, would you have me marry a 
oat-throat, a villain!’

‘No, child, 1 would not; and I do not be
hove your grandfather would, either.’

Bnt, with much pleading, Inez conquered, 
and danced around the room in glee.

‘Bnt, Inez, where shall I say yon are?’
‘Say I was suddenly called away and will 

return in a few days.’
The plan was well executed, and upon the 

arrival of Jaok Winter and hie friend, a neat 
maid, in plain black dress, white oip and 
apron, bnt with hair plastered tightly 
her temples, met them at the door. Miss 
Roberts was ready to receive them, but a 
look of embarrassment was on her face.

T am so disappointed,’ she stammered,
‘ Inez —was—rolled—away—suddenly, but 
she will return in a few days.’

The first dinner at Miss Roberta’s was a 
splendid euocees. The table was daintily 
laid for three. A grave apprehension of 
fear had been working io the hostess's mind 
that the new maid would be a failure as » 
waitress, and a reli-f filled her when the 
dinner was ended without any mishaps.

That night as the maid was passing along 
the hall a remark from her guest’s room 
osnsed her to pause.

‘Jack, that’s a mighty pretty waitress.'
'Yes, she is pretty, Phil. It seems to me 

that with her hair fixed differently, and a 
fine gown on, she would be the central figure 
of a drawing-room.’

‘I think her hair could be fixed more be
comingly, bnt I like her just as well in the 
dress of a waitress.’

‘Phil Gordon, you don’t mean to say that 
yon would bestow your affections on a wait
ress!1

'Yes; I do not believe Jthat fine feathers 
always make fine birds. If I loved a girl,
It would make no difference what her sta
tion, so she was a true woman.’ Phil Gordon had grown pale at her

'You had better not let old Mr. Roberts trance, and as she turned to him hie hand 
hear you say that.’ "TS?!"? bf0”- I«s extended her hand,

-, . „ , and Phil took it, and held it.
The maid waitea to hear no more, but fled -Are you ill, Mr. Gordon?1 she asked, 

to her room. tremulously,
‘I believe I like Phil Gordcn beat—I know don’t^ know, but I think my sight is

I do. ( And here g-e, on. .long mark in hi, ^Tusn’t,’ and she laughed gleefully, 
favor. ‘Then. I have seen you before?"

Hanging^ a clean sheet of paper on the Phi Gordon had forgotten the speeding 
will, she made two headings. On the left mom®nti as he looked upon the vision before
side she wrote the name of Jack Winter >im’ ^ ‘ rin6»t ‘he hf,. br“”Sht him to ,

winter, anunhappy»realization of the flight of time.
and on the other, that of Phil Gordon, and He caught the elder Mies Roberts by the 
under Gordon’s name she put a long, heavy *rm.
mark. 'Miss Roberts, before you admit Mr Rob-

Morning da—nsd Mi..
home, with a feeling of satisfaction that all sod yourself. I wanted to ee 
would be well. Mr Roberts wanted me tte

She was seated with her guests at break *Jer ',n0"*D8 1 TV jjr
fast 'Mary, pass Mr. Winter his coffee.' °°Ànd I am^be'm.i ' *

The savory diink was steaming, and as T see ' laughed Po 
Miss Roberts placed the dainty china cop lx v I, instead of til 
on the tray Jack Winter awaited the bever co^ee m7 
age with evident pleasure. All went well 
nn'il Mary reached his chair. But her 
movements were too quick, and, coming in

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought ,

Bears the Z

t7ANTED—A girl tor general housework. 
* Apply at 43 Elliott Row, SL John, 
-s. T. H. Somerville. tt-w

?

sir
i*ey, Hampton.

—- ------------------------- —————— I Thursday, Oct. 32.
AJLWÀY LABORERS WANTED—06 men I Sdhr Ma M Barton, Barton, for Fall River, 

wanted At once for ballaatln* and grad- | Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Wages $1.60 per day. Board, $3.00 per 

*. Jas. Barnes Construction. Co., Chip- 
, Queens Go.. N. B. 8-1-3-zno-w.

w

Sc hr Nellie M Stanley, Martin, for Lubec, 
master.

Sloop Aubrey A Stuart, for Lubec, master. 
■Sloop Grot, Wentworth, for Eastport, mas-

mmfax. . -
City .Island, Oct 21—Bound east, etmr Ver- I 

itas, New York for Halifax.
Chatham, Mass, Oct 21—iPaased north,etimr I 

'Sylvia, New York for Halifax.
Dutch Island Harhor, R I, Oct 21—Sid, I 

schrs Auna, Hillsboro tor New York; Onyx, 1 
from Weymouth for New Haven; Crescent, I 
from Maitland for Stamford; Scotia Queen, I 
from New York for Wolf ville.

Hyaemis, Mass, Oct 21—And, schr Eva D I 
Rose, for an eastern port.

Philadelphia, Oct 21—Ard, etmr Siberian, I 
Wednesday, Oct. 23. I Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld) I 

Stmr St John City, Bovey, London via Hal- I Halifax, 
ifax, Wm Thomson & Co. I Part3an<l» Me, Oct 21—Sid, echrs Beatrice, I

Stmr State of Maine, Allan, Boston, via | MS^ha”: Set$ird’ 8JL:Jo;£a'ai- 
Maine ports, W G Lee. I Stonmgton, Conn, Oot 21—Sid, schr Re- I

porter, from New York for St John.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 21—Sid, borken- I 

tine Cuba, from Windsor for New Yorkjschrs I 
Sainte Marie, from M-usquodoboit for New I 
York; Baden Powell, Chatham for New York; I 
Kandher, from Sherbrooke for New York; I 
Genevieve, from St John for New York; I 
Walter Miller, from St John for New York; I 
Stratheona, from Hillsboro for New York; I 
D W B, from St John for Providence; Lotus, I 
from St John for New Haven.

Passed—Schrs Moraocy, Ship Harbor for I 
New York; Aldine, St John for New York. I 

Boston, Oct. 22—'Ard, stmr» Sif, from I 
Louisburg (C B); Prince Arthur, from Yar- I
mouth (N 6); bqtn El mi ran da, from Fer- I B

1ft—Ard «JhiUap<xQmt <r I namdlna; schrs G Waiter Sco-tit, from River I ~
Hooper, Faulkingham^ Joa^iSrt I Hubert (N S); Ida M, from St Stephen (N --------------- --- ----------■--------------^..................
verLeaf Salter îS ffk ïi&S B): Maud, from St John; Railroad, from I ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
New ySl ' k’ CaIatoria’GJlnin' I York (Me); Lizzie C Rich, from Bangor; E

h^~10ct nfinr, Helene, Hop, MM^l ________

to”" f^OTi*?hfv0^pDic‘?hr BQUator’ Rahi>" I SM^Stmrs Glasgow; Com- I The Eltle went ashore in Monday’s heavy

Halifax, Oot 22-^Ard, British cruiser Gold- I ™ODwealth, for Liverpool; Prince^ George I gale. Great difficulty was experienced in
finch, from St John's (Nfld)■ stanrs St John I ; schrs Lizzie Dyas, for I getting the crew and a lady passenger
CityT from Londonrta&JohnTpro PWri£ Abbie C Stubbs for St ashore. The ship’s boat in which they
from St Pierre (Mia). I *or Sullivan (Me); Port- I sought escape was dashed to pieces in the

Sid—Stare Athenia, Evans, for Havana; I laS?* . I surf, and the lady experienced a most mir-
Halifax, Ellis, for Bost^ Minda, cable, I V I acu)<>u! fescue. Happily she was not seri-Decarteret, for sea. I AJma> Nelson, from Tusket (N S) ; Kanda- I ously injured, and is now being cared for

Chatham, N IB, Oct 22—Cld. stmr Richard I ?ar‘ ^ : ,w'°1 H Waters, I by the people of Rockport. She belongs to
for Port Hood ' I ^roin St John (N B); Vineyard, from Two I Nova Scotia, and is à sister of the mate.

1 Rivers (N S); Abbie Ingale, from St John I The crew were paid off yesterday, but no 
(N B); Walter Miller, from do; Genevieve, | further particulars were received, 
from do; Ella Frances, from Clarks Island 
(Me); Fiheman, from Staningron (Me); A 
Heaton, from Rockland (Me) ; Willie L 

L’Anallioe cvf itu-si* , | Maxwell, from Sullivan (Me); Sainte Marie,
Montrai 15_Sld’ fAmr Heklos’ for I from Muaquoddboit (N S) ; Annie P Chase,

ArvW>=™ (W «LOU I from Bangor; Charles L Jeffrey, from-Ston-
He^f^MnnS^ii 2(MSld< stanr Dunmore I ington (Me); Mattie J Allés, from Portland;

Greenock^Oet*!**—ATd I Marian Drai)er' from Gardiner (Me); Florence
Ne^tiT'f-N^ii20""^’ Leuotra" ,rom I A, from Bangor; Addle P McFadden, Booth -

Sharpness, Oct 18—Ard. atmra Micmac, I c2rr Qusny^fMe) Stratheona! I The schooner that was reported near Man-
« M^gapt’» Bay; Verdonde. froni 1^’ SXbore (N SUor kÆ S <*-war rock at Mlspet, during Sunday’s gale, 

Newcastle (N B). I from. Hillsboro (N lB) * I t>rove8 to have been the schooner Glen ara.
Ardroesan, Oct IS—Ard, star Alf, from I Bound eaat-Star Horatio Hall, from Port- I «nohored in that dangerous position

wanana. I jand. I th® seas swept over her apd caused consid-
Grangemouth, Oot IS—-Ard, star Gard, I Dele ware Breakwater Ont 22—.Passed «n I eraJMe damage. A change of wind causedfrom St John’s (Nfld). I æto Wm MmMl tom S SSTor Phu’ the vessel to drag clear of the rock, and
London, Oct lft—Ard, star Gulf of Aneud, I adedohia^ ^ ’ * m St * - I she went up the bay and found shelter in

^ John and Halifax for Havre. I Passed out—«rhr .aureh r radm fwvm I Port Greville. The GlenSra is owned byGibraltar. Ctat 17—(Ard, schr Elsa, from I Philadelphia for Portland °pes’ I °apti Sterrett and was hound from the Jog-
18—Ard. son™ TO” Oc“Ard, sehrs James «>“ to St' Joh= wto^cargo of coal.

atXh!',°(Ïm5)CNM>’ ”Ul- Irun* I TOhra Storm Mme, S. John City orrl.-J at Hai-

toSr^.’Sh.*^,""— « Is.-* ■ —’ —• *“■ — -
Deutschland’ from ^«w York I , New Haven, Conn, Oot 28—Ard, schrs Onyx, 1 The following •charters are announced:
for Hamburg (and proceeded) ™ Plymouth I from Nova Beotia; Lotus, from St John. I Schooners Marjorie J. Sumner, Jacksonville

Gibraltar Oot. 19 « ,, m—Arrf I Potltad, Me,x Oct 22—Ard, schrs Race I to Bermuda, lumber, W; Golden Rule, St.
Hohanzollern, from New York for Nantes I J<2?1 fOT B03*00: Savannah, I John to Windward Islands, lunfber, p. ,t_;
and Genoa (and Proceed«11 Naples ■ from Brunswick (Gal; Ida, Millbridge, for M. D. S„ Weymouth to-lHavana, lumber,
fr^ïonïrœÏÏor^ve^i ^ DOTdllton' MatidL ^ dof John4A

ovlT 1S-Bark “““ <^- and À.Æ

'^Tou*^ '1W 8MP

Liverpool, Oot 20-61 d, atmr (Lafee Erie, for I M«JL %Wl#ey’ -3° for
Mou'treal. I ®toart, from do for New Haven ;

Queenstown. Oct 20 sad «timv v-fiiVAoi I , Cohasset; W R Morrison,from Ardroesan, for Parrsboro (N B) I an Dfn^°M Haplow» from 
Liverpool, Oct 21-Ard, sfcSr Doîninion, I tor ™ Saton,' £r0™

Montreal * E ^ew York, Alice T Boardman, from do . _
Brow Head fw sri-v „ V for River; Julia & Martha, from do for L Schooner Kandahar, at Vineyard Haven, Head MonSéal Mto I Bridgeport; J Kennedy for Vineyard Haven; I 1)01111x1 from Sherbrooke for New York, re-
tevmv o7»V ïrd rw. tto Wesley Abbott, from Ellsworth (" fTi rwrte Oct. 18, two miles east of Chatham,

MontreS*01! O01’  ̂ 0«‘'— ™ and ^ * “

Swansea, Oct 21-SM, atmr Hirundo, Que- ^ BathurSt (N

Rothlin Island Oct 21—ip.««a .... I , Arî; schrs Cora Green, from Perth Amboy I heavy N. W. wind Saturday. She repair-
-On Wednesday, Oct. 21st, after a I „[,id Bathurst for Liverpool ’ 8tmr I ,or Bangor; Oakes Ames, from Port John- I ed at Vineyard Haven and proceeded to her

'less, Wm. J. Sands aged 50 years. I Southampton, Oct 2frlvirti atmr Twicken I tor Hallowell; Andrew Peters, from I destination.
At Queenstown Queens county, I- ham j^fle v|a Sy<teei ' Twicken I Beyonue for Eastport; Reporter, from Port I -----------

Fidow of the late Thamaa 1.1 Avonsnouth, Oct 22—Sid. Mont fort I L tjolwell, from I The following charters have been announc-
ly daughter of Richard S. Mayes. I Montreal. ’ I for do; Priscilla, from Stoning- I ed: Schooner H. B. Homan, Brunswick to

I ^jrSr*0tohmo^’ tJf1111” I H<m8 Kong, Oct 21—12.30 p m—Bld, stmr I Idence fw S,Hl11’ fr2m I?rov" I CanBry Islands, lumber, $10.60; E. A. Post,
urothers to mourn the sad loss. I Empesa of China, Vancouver I , Bstnurat (N B), and Province- I New York to Bridgetown, coal, $1.26; barque

„ , », I London, Oct 21—Sld!^tn^ Gulf of Venice I rilte’dN^v ^5°’ iaitabethi>ort, for Wolf- 1 Carrie L. Smith, PhUadelpUa to Montevideo, 
•T1” m Wednesday, Oct 21, I st john. ” ’ I S), Golden Ruie, from New York | lumber, $7, option Buenos Ayres, $7.60 or

REVla Ihrtos Oct 20 Geongie, widow I bS”1(k'  ̂Ade,h‘d' W H£lfed-®*mr„Ve^tae- trom lNew Y^*

“«'-~xr&xs.1 st ,sts^,„-3r — —« E.SsZsLrrê-t«"«sra,sjrtæsir
Itex^N’ S 1 naDere r^ifr® ' I K,nsaJe' °t* 22-Passed, stmr Regina, from I VBS8EM BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. take any more’ sail off. She made a quick
aiax. in. #.) papers mease oopy.) I st John for------ . I | run from Salem, where she put in for har-

Liverpool, Oct 22-Sld, atmr Englishman I Steamers.
for Portland. ' I . ...__

Lanelly, Oat 21-iArd, schr Antares, from I NewP°rt News vis Hamburg,
Halifax I

bark Birgette'from

h-* pao,ong°’ « »Loyaliat, 1419, London via Halifax, Oct 14.
Normand, 1350, Barrow, Oct 19.
Otterspool, 1840, at New York, Oct 14.

Æ iLANEOUS. Sloop Trilby, Conley,, for Lubec, master. 
Coastwise—Schrs Willie, Adams, and Hust

ler, Thompson, fishing; Mildred K Tbom- 
AX HOME. Earn I son, for Westport; Joliette, Gordon, for 9t 
#d and fifty dol- I Martins; sfmr Beaver, Reid, for Harvey; 
Æ atieolutely most I Miranda B, Tufts, for Alma; Beulah, Tufts, 
Endorsed by lead- I for St Martins; Emily, Morris, for Advocate. 

Situations secured. 
r Telegraph Correspomd- 
680, Toronto, Ont.

un-
RN’ nime hi] 

Hit eyi
up

SAILED.
ï

Al ICI PAL CARS. ryFor Over 
Thirty Years

Electors of the Pariah of Springfield,
.s County, New Brunswick. „
'MEN : I Hillsboro, Oot 17—Ard, star Nora, StabeH,
*9 our term as members of the I fr°ni Philadelphia, 

ty of Kings has about expired we I 
yarly opportunity of notifying you [ 
ill again seek your suffrages as I Chatham, N B, Oct 2ft—Ard, star Rich- 
ten tativee at the County Council I aTd. from North Sydney, 

term. We desire to thank you I Cld—Schr Schnaffn-er Bros, for New York, 
ly for the confidence you have I Halifax, N 8, Oct 20—61d, star Evangeline, 

is in the past and trust you may I Heeley, for London.
: worthy of a further renewal of I Cld—«Sclir Evadne, tor Ingram Docks (N 
>rL If elected we shall endeavor I S), to load for Philadelphia, 
iiaat/to give our earnest attention I Newcastle, Oct 18—Ard, bqtn Ansgar, CBau- 
i udgment to all matters pertain- I 9en- Dingle.

Hillsboro, Oot

CANADIAN PORTS.

Cld 17th, schr Annie Bliss, Day, for New-

CASTORIA
welfare of the Parish of Spring- 

-ie County at large. Again thank - 
e remain,
Your obedient servants,

C. GRANT MURRAY, 
FRED E. SHARP.

JHK CIWTfiUH COMWHY. mtW TOWS CITY.

CREPE FOR PET DOG.JH03L 
E MAKING OF. ME,” Regular Funeral Services to Be Followed by 

a Monumenthat a young man who has juet 
united from

redericton 
>usiness College,

Puggy was nothing but a little dog, but 
he was devoted to hde master through 
16 years of his life, and hie little body 
will be laid at rest in a cemetery for 
animals in New York.

Thomas Flagler of Cairo (El.), has befen 
a. mam of the world in tlhe dbricteet sense, 
having visited almost every country and 
clriinue. lAnd his little pet dog was always 
his companion.

How many times he has crossed the 
ocean cannot easily be' told. He has vis
ited South America, tlhe West Indies,Eng
land and the continent, Australia and the 
far east, South Africa—i-n fact, this little 
d-og was a regular globe-trotter.

Recently Flagler was taken i'll and went 
to the hospital for treatlment, and the 
■dog wi&nt, too, but it was against the 
rules of the institution to- have doge there, 
80 Puggy had .to be taken aiway.

This made Puggy disconsolate and he' 
refused to eat or to be edmforted, and 
pined aiway and died.

This exhibition of devotion touched the 
master deeply, and he determined to give 
Puggy the best funeral that money could 
buy.

He pujrdhlased a little white velvet, 
silver-trimmed casket adorned with deli
cate blue and white ribbomti, and with 
flowers and wreaths dressed tlhe coffin. A 
funeral service was held, and the beau
tiful tribute of Senator Vest on the faith
ful dog was read by Judge Alfred Com
ings.

The service was bold at an under talking 
establishment, and the public was invit
ed to view the corpse as it lay in state. 
A stream of people availed themselves of 
the opportunity. Then the body was 
shipped to New York for burial, having 
first been embalmed.

Mr. Flagler will wear crepe on hisvliat 
in mourning for his pet, and it de his 
intention next spring to erect a monu
ment over has grave.—New York World.

BRITISH PORTS.

The schooner Prudent, bound for Vine
yard Haven, with lumber, and which sprung 
a leak off the Isle Haute, and put into 
Quaco, has discharged h,er cargo and will 
be examined to see if necessary repairs can 
be made to enable her to proceed with her 
cargo.

Newport, Oct. 18-Sld, star Montfort, for 
Montreal.Remarked to the Principal, as he 

said good-bye before leaving for To
ronto to accept a position in that 
'•iiy^ It can do the same for you. 
Send for catalogue. Address,

w. J. OSBOHNB,
Ffetterictod, N. B.

MARRIAGES.
V G HLIN-HILTON—At St. Francis de 
' urch, Charlestown (Maas.), October 
ue Rev. Father Driscoll, Miss Paul- 
Hilton, of St. John (N.B.),_ to John 

nughlin, of Boston (Mass.).
; AN -STEWART—October 21, at the 
e of Mr. George M. Taylor, Van- 
(B-C.), by the Rev. R. J. Wilson, 

R. Stewart to Frederick W. Morgan, 
$f this city.

DEATHS

;rO—October 18, Angus Mainro, in his 
car, leaving a widow and eight chil- 
o mourn their loss.
, TYRE—At his residence, 68 Portland 
on the 18th Inst., Robert McIntyre, 
<i;th year, leaving three eons and two 
re to mourn their sad loss.
•n papers please copy.)
’RS—In this city, Oot. IS, at her resi- 
.>5 Murray street, Sarah, wife of Wil- 
ogers, leaving a husband and seven 

to mourn their loss. (Haverhill, 
papers please copy).
BY—Suddenly, at Willow Grove, Oct 
cm Rowley, in his tord year, leaving 
and fourteen children to mourn their 

(Boston papers please copy). 
lR—On Saturday, October 17, at the 

of W. A. Smith, Fair ville, Andrew 
infant son of Eva and Christopher 
Interment took place Sunday, Oc-

Steamer Mantinea, bound hence to Brow 
Head tor orders, will discharge at M anches-

Barque Angara, Captain Rodemheieer, from 
Turks Island Oct. 2 for Boston, has put into 
St. Thomas leaking badly and with loss of 
some sails.

bee. over

Ja,

It is stated that the banana as a form 
of nourishment 
among vegetable products that one food 
for mankind, for it is 25 times as nutri
tious as the ordinary white 'bread eaten, 
and 45 times as nutritious as the (potato.

claim first placecan

Roseria $8.

SHIP NEWS. The -Dominion, line steamer Dominion,Oapt. 
W. Menduse, which was scheduled to sail 
from Montreal on November 14, will sail in
stead from Halifax on December 9, from 
which port she will take 300 troops for the 
imperial government and passengers for Liv
erpool. The troops will be time expired men 
of the R. G. R. and other corps stationed 
at Halifax, and their families.

On and after SUNDAY, Oot U, 1903, trains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted), as fol-

Oct. 21.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 6—Mixed for Moncton, Flctou, the
Sydneys......................................................................

No. 2—-Express for Halifax, the Sydneys
and Campbelliton...................................... .

No. 4—Mixed for Point du Chene...........
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Piotou.................
No. S—Express for Sussex............................
No. ^134—Express for Quebec and Mamt-

No. 10—Express for Halifax and Syd-

m*
6.30Tuesday, Oct. 20. 

Schr Otis Miller, 98, Miller, from New Bed- 
>rd, A W Adams, bal.
Schr Trilby, 6, Oonley, from Eastport, F 

L Tufts, bal.
Schr SattellLte, 18, Scoville, from Eastport, 
and L Tufts, bal.

Schr Annie A Booth, French, from 
report, A W Adams, bal. 
ichr Onward, 92, Crouoher, from Boston, 
W Adams, bal.

Schr Nellie I White, 124, Seely, from Sand 
ver to New York—in for harbor, 
îork Maria Laura, 642, Fienga, from St 
in for Santa Cruz—put back, 
oaatwise—Sohrs Aubrey A, 11, Stuart, 
' W Isles; Curlew, 63, Denton, from 

4>rt; stmr Westport III, 49, Powell 
JjVestport; stars Beaver, 42, Reid, from 

and cld; Brunswick, 72, Tupper, from

FOREIGN FORTS.
‘Miss Roberta Inez went away without/ 

telling me good-by, or saying where she was 
going,’ said Beatrice.

‘You know Inez is whimsical, but she will 
ba down soon, and can speak.for herself ’ 

‘I’m coming at last,’ called a merry voice 
in the hall, and Inez Roberts, radiant in 
shimmering white, entered the 

Jack Winter acknowledged the introduc
tion in a rather perfunctory mann-r, and 
soon turned again to Beatrice Babcock, 
whose charms had completely captivated 
him.

........ 7.00
.13.15

Boston, Oot 20—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth; schrs Jennie S Hall, from
Brunswick (Ga); Henry W Cramp, from I Lancing. 2606 oNewport News; Dorothy Calmer, from Nor- 1 ’ Mro3aan' 001 9-
folk; Agnes 'Manning, from Baltimore ;
Merom, from do; Sullivan Sawin, from do;
Francis Goodnow, from Weehawken; tug I Italia, 635, at Marsala Am? w 
Gypsum King, from New York for Hants- 1 ’ 8 zy<
port (N S), towing schr Gypsum Emperor I 'Rarauentines. , rrl.a w .. ûw - ,and barges Ontario and J B King & Co, I Ethel dark W7 I The West Indies linerDahome, Oapt. Leuk-
No 19 InP Windsor fN S) and 17 fnr Rn«ion I ’ "T7’ Bridgewater via Cienfuegoe 1 ten, arrived in port yesterday morning fromS t0r B06tOn I Apalrahlcol,, Sept 7. i Demerara, Bermuda and the W. I. Mande.

Sid—Stmr Primes Arthur, for Yarmouth I —-------------------- I °n Sunday last the steamer emcoumtered a
(N S) ■ cruisers Atlanta and rüilftnfo tn I plj_u « I heavy southerly gale, which shifted to theL wùte lM S F I Shipping Note» north. The gale lasted until Monday. The
Barrett, for Baltimore; w’ T Emerson, for I caT8° °? the harquentvne Alhertlna, I ^^nd cm the
Portland (to finish discharging) ; Cora T I ^hlch was on fire a short time ago, Is all I i?
Cressey, for coal port- I being discharged at the dry dock pier. Hall- I Bsmudg. and St. Kltte. she was In the midst
W^vrta”ref'ro^d,portta^orotiohL bZ! I ---------- TthS ^u^a’^a^^îS1^

f'pi|tmr Heral^for Annapolis (N S). S?6 j'ïrtt™ ’for°”wttee' toure "S

fhâ?^0™ v!s GritseseM Iway^T &™ ^ I 'g^genSi'^o.^sie at

City Mamd, Oct 20-Bound south, sohrs I The three-masted schooner Delta having ^ L K‘ Pkr"
^ryfromy^Sthr<SrdinSt°(rMt)<Me): Aben" I her c"haiD and anchor in the recent gale,
‘‘Ki, from South Gardiner (Me). I ait Spencer’s Island after lea vine Han-isnortAÆ Æ (Nflmd)NeW T°rk I retUmed to ChCTeri’« to replace them. ’

ra M » .r. m ,, , , Dutch Island Harbor, Oct 29—Ard, schrs
Indies, etc., Schofield & Co, mdse, mails and I Anna, from Hillsboro (N B), for New York-
pass . ' — . «A w -a____ a u I from Maitland (N S), for Stam-

-Sohr Sachem, 13, Stuart, Eastport, master, I ford; Scotian Queen, from New York for 
bal, and cld. I Wolf ville (N S).

Coastwise—Schr Restless, 26, MeKay, Bea
ver Harbor; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, Bear
River; Exenia, 18, ^Orry, Beaver Harbor; _ ../oiuum, imaa«, wt bv—ato, bout 
Margaret, 49, Bishop, St George; Thelma, 48, | Waiters, from St John for New York.
Apt, Annapolis.

Shipe. >
A telegram to J. Willard Smith anoouaœs 

the loss of the schooner Eltie, Caj)t. Heater, 
ait Rockport (N. B.) The Eltie was bound 
from Joggins to St John with coal. She was 
117 tons register and was built at Moss Glen 
in 1887.

_____ 12.15
17.00

Barks.Dan-
18.00

ney 23.25 room.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. 

No. 9—'Express from Halifax and Syd
ney 6.20

No. 7—Express from Sussex........................
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

9.00

13.60 
15.20

No. 3—Mixed from Point du Chene . .16.50 
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Piotou

and Camphellton..................................................17.40
No. 1—Express from Halifax............................18.40
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only..............................................................................
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock is midnight 
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET IFFIOE,
7 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone 1053.

en-
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton

nnTg

Wednesday, Oot. 21.
Schr Garfield White, 99, Seeley, New York, 

J. E. Moore, bal.
Star State of Maine, 818, Allan, Boston 

via Maine ports, W G 'Lee, mdse and pose.
Schr Romeo, IM, Williams, Providence, P. 

(McIntyre, bal.
Schr Stella Maud, 96, Hunter, New York, 

A W Adams, coal.
Schr Domain, 91, Wilson, Boeton, J W Mc- 

Alary Co, bal.
Star Dahome, 1561, Leuklen, Demerara, W

24.35

\
i The steamer Wanola has been fixed to load 

at Port Hastings for Chatham at private 
•terms.

GEO. OARVILL, C. T. A.
Schooner Lois V. Caples, 192 tons, built at 

Belfast (Me.), in 1876, and hailing from New 
York, was sold at the latter port on October 

„vunuw 1 in ssi. 1 9 to Scammell Bros, on private -terms. She
Eastport, Oct 2ft-Ard, schr Nellie Eaton, I ZJJ,1 be cominanded by Captain F. L. Robin- 

from .Boston. 1 n'
Hyannis, Mass, Oct 20—Ard, sohr W H —

uviii at jonn iot x\ew xorx. I 7?16 diamond line steamer Cacouna ■ temoora:
Now York, Oct 20-Sld, schr Wm Marshall, I from Sydney, Mod day night with I damaged \
~ I tons of steel from the Dominion Iron 1

The Battle liner Leuctra has been charter
ed to load coal at Cardiff for Rio Janerio at 
10c. fid. Crispness,

Variety,
Brightness,
Symmetry,
Thoroughness,
Up-to-Dateness.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Oct 21.—Schr. 
Sainte Marie, Muequodoboi-t for New York, 
sailed today for destination after making 

repairs to her sails, which were 
n a recent ga^e.

Schr Morancy, from Ship Harbor (N. S.) 
for New York, passed here this afternoon 
with loss of her jibboom.

Ve/ iAf n girl whom 
raerry without 
st is'Phil Gor-

Tbureday, Oct. 22. I (Or St John. I _
Ooix, Thompson, from Boston, I Portland, Me, Oot 20—Ard. schrs Clifford I & steel °°- for New Haven.

Eastport. Gan mdse and pass; W I I White, from New York; Edith L AUen
U8 Waroock, frmn New To*, M^y 7^ I f^«*S2S&2SZ. ÎT wlnter 8alllnga from thls _ „„ be

3 »““• - - 5 EESH"sF!: M.'iS’siS

S-ir.u*s •" ££
(eulah 80 Tufts, from do; schr I Bid—Stmr Horatio Hall foi» tcaht Vj-n-iir I a $. I Alcldee, Salaria, Kastalta, Tritonia and La-
StaT’» Stuart froii St An- I aohr lten^ ClTr^m j? for J2fk’ „Schooner Eltie, ashore on Ward’s Point, konle, each leaving a week after the pre-

’with two bargee from 1 Phlladeinhdn I R°ekl>ort. is going to pieces. The running I coding steamer. The advertisement giving
lushing, with two barges, trom f Philadelphia, Oct 30-Ard, schrs Melrosa I gear anH Bails and hull were sold today. I further particule» will be found elsewhere.

^ " “ 'I»'-”-

,içb
■te-r'il Ini z. 
fGordon, ‘and that is 
real Jack, got the hot

X
These are some of the features which char

acterize our courses of study and qualify 
our students for their successes.

Catalogues free to any address.

Her years vapo-Cresolene baa
id for all forms of throat and 

All Druggists,
been

8. KERR ft SON. bronchial

A
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AVege table Vreparationfor As
similating UteToodaodBegula- 
Uiig theStomadis and Bowels of

EXACT COPY-OF WRAPPER.

L Jt

r POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 3i

L

Eromotes'D^fesBon.ChecTful- 
’nessandHest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

itfounrSttwnEnrma
Pmm^M Smi-
MJÜmnrn.
AMkSJk- 
tm'il ftrf'

A perfect Remedy for Cons (ipa- 
fion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverishr 
ness and Loss OF SLEEE

îte Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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•^"THE BEST*»8 TWO FISHERMEN 
WERE DRIVEN ASHORE 

0# GRAND MME

yoxiM fluid iJîè righlt person1, anxl it ao hap-

, ?r.-5 xrsru\x lPfiRnni) Mr.KftY, Isri.r^^TSx,
™pr^J^d Lritiuhaew. UUIlUUIl HIUIMl l| arid after conttdmmg «he ntatlber toe <*m-

I “We tihSnik tonight of many things— I I Boated,
youir past, your present, and your future. 111111*117011 01*1111 Divorce Obtained.» ■ mm DEAD. ^iz

• Here youT dear parents dedtoalbed you to- Zit tl,e >mg wife did amt be-
! the load and His Kin^om yn baptisin ■ I , i — I jj, aiD|d ^ two yeare afiter toe came
1 There you first attended Sabbath school. : i I .Watoirigbom toe ordered her counsel,

There you made your comBeamun of I „ syi DÛUnilltinni7A(l Stl08 I Whdhiington Btair, a friend of the Mc- 
et |nUn I adv Desienated as to Christ and reoedeed four first commun- Man WfiO KeVOlUtlOniZflO onue go ^ with the suit.
Sti John Laujf U g ion. Thert you have taught ut our Sab- , 11. Oevvlntr Evddemlce <w|œ found in the lettons of the

Mlccmnarv Tllftsdav bath schools. There you have studied the {>806 With HIS OCWIfig Mr irfbbyi#, and on this a divorce was
Missionary I uesudy | wond of God. There you have wm dns- I ; I given to Mae. McKay in Seipteanher, 'WO.

r.,„ ' _ traction as a student of Sunday sAioel MaChlM. Mr. McKay did not toning a areas hbd,
Evening. TOrmal work. There you have fanthfuBy I 3» ‘ I as wah expected by his friends, tier dad he

' labored! in the Women’s Foreign Mdtaon- ---------------- eouiteat -the suit, and the custody of two
airy Society. There you believe you were I I dhaddeu mens given Ido the wife. He was
called of God to diepart amd, tearing up RFMARKÂBLE CAREER. I ordered to peiy alimony on the sum on $25,the cross go forth ini -henocem and faith I nLIVIMimnDLL I qqq a ydBr_ anld he did tins wittoiout a mur
inspired with a supreme enthusiasm for I   1 imIr far eight yeans or more.
lhesalvation of soulh to labor dm a distant I „ . : I Jtatihti fk^e^T The steamer Wetoport, which arrived I

PI « RihU and a Purse at Cere- I ^our own church and thé church of Twice Married and as Many Times her rfto ooe%’*w*. Dur- in port Monday evendri?, brings news Of domr Weekly, for ONE DOLLAR peryear.Thls Off^ ls
Given a Bible ana a rurse at Y<T„ n^Mn-, uwo you tonight, -, . D ,.j Uje cer0nd àng am this tame he was hoping against fly, damage caused at Grand Mans® dur- agT no other paper, as we have purchased the exclusive

I Q+ nauld’s Church- ycmr *^Lf g Divorced-Presented His becona ^ ^ ^ f<OTBtl. w«e would at last ^ tile gale Saturday right and Sun-da»'. *™btff0T thl3 district. „ „ _ .
mony in at. uavias vnuri. recognizes that. „„X «èiU *mn nnn Whan She beover again and oooetinlt to rewme The fishing schooner Falcon, owned by REMEMBER THIS FACT—Every subscriber paying one dollar to a
... L pnv nr Morison, I You have seen the hand we cannot see. I Wife With $100,000 When malriteL relaitoouti wtitih him, North Head parties, dragged ashore on I f our paper will receive The Montreal Weekly Herald ijpr one ye
Address by Rev. Ur. morison, you away> Haru„r(1 Likelv But he ivas doomdd to disappotetoem. beadh at Flagg’s Cove. A toe was ^ut extra cost. The expense to us s so great J “
c hu Rou n McOdrum; APd to««urd the voioe we camnot hear Married Again—Harvard LIKe'y The KHMoroed wife still ctomied Wadhnng- taken from tfhe steamer Westport but an devlatl0n from this rule—the money must be paid In advance, and all arr
Sermon by ne . j lWhiefa wai not be your stay. Mllllnne In His Will. I 'ton society, end in the courae erf time *he ^tempt to pull her off failed. The vwse ages must be paid.
Other Clergymen, Too, Take Part. by «'***°^\ G^Mllll°^______ ^

__________ _ I we, in the name of Ohmst and ta church, I manriage. The engagement Mkiwed, and ru<ider. The fishing schooner
have designated you as our mita.onai^to R ï Oct. 20-Gor4m Me- <SUBed the most senlsaltianial surpnse^ m Flora, of Eastport, also 'dragged adhere

■ Murê Jennie M. Belbb, of this city, who, I Kceeh. We have appoomted y°“ ^ mvemtiloln of .the eHWeenraig Washington, for the baron was attained ^ lFlagg-e Cove and was floated again, but
JTvmZ evening last, Lldft for among the ndble men and womm whose the'&e making to ^ Certoto omtoLW, Ml not More she lost her rudder and con-
071 3 . vr where she I names brighten the pages oif history I ^ wtortd, dludd ait his reea- I docmelby, 'which coiild nlofc beflbeve thlait th aj4€rabl'" tannage had txstin done h«r k • I
iVaneouvor en route to Korea, I j^lta ithat have sheme in the dark places . n 35 ^ moming of oa-ncer am|peik>r woaüd approve the v _earner Beaver arrived m
will labor in the Christian « field, J ^ w(rM We have P«xfmtad yonr bad mf- match. Mo *ay n»t after a hate passage. Ste
was fomaffly designated as missionary | name as taking part in ithe apostobe suc I. ,Vr ,neaajy’itnuo years. I The German amtoateadbir was alt ftmt left w mteraide Satiurday night, ‘but “ÏT™*

,.T evening in St. David’s church. J «sshm of 6t. Paul and St. John, of I way .tihm-ourih’iy conscious to tine and 1 violenltiy opposed to the nStoih, and had to heavy storm bad to put rato Poan 
has long been a zealous and I Ulpbilas and Boniface, of Carey and Mof- I wtJsed -ya^fufly alway in the pres- I .the boron toansfenred frdm WMùngten to Wolfe, where She remainte. untd

devout number of 6^ David’s church. She I $atj of Duff and Griffith, John of Horri- I ^ ^ rklaltiwes, save has two I cumetenltàmopte, liopl^ng to tbewtoy br«* myroiiog when She left
^rw lifexl haraif with oiganizatiens ere- ^ an<i MaaKenrie and other heroic souls ^ lie lBat held any oom- 0g wbtot Herr van Boffieben, was pdeased ,Heavy weather was enteoumtoei coming
ÎÏL, f,,r ,llle salvation of those in dark- I Uyo numerous to mention. You go forth fcg seveinal yeans. to tenm an mfaltualtilon. here, 'but no damage -was eustaaneo.

and in many other ways her efforts j jik them .to experience exile from home cf yin wlho wore wii'th him whan But the counit rationed to db«mte The heavy gales of Simday cau*d the
affl^Lvc been marked. Her ^ tomtet temptation and trial. ^Here Mm. Gordon Dexter and ta and at last ^^bateutooo^nte dœt t^ „f Mr. Anderson’s bam at

career in Kotea will be. watched with m- ^ realize ^ meaning of the words soli- daugUwr> Dexter, of Chicago, »o Ud, wntih the Gape Enrage. j.
^ .u. by tiie Pre^byteriiLDB m I amftflne^ as you never ha-ve I a ùaa^e heqaicet under h:s defer the nuptitaTs long etacm^i to got The schooner Leonaæd Plarken, ibeioT

by ^aZrily at the ddnom- wiH. TOfid ttot Haivate Col- Geatmqy and dbtteh the emperor's con- reportod damaeBd in the. gate, M» •
™ Jibe .nroviince. At last even- I ,.T • i„.r on W with meaning, hear I x™, lWj]n xtoeive a bequetit of betiween $3,- I sent. i ,, worse condition than previously reported. .

reremowv a puiree and Bible were I words ^Pcaoe be unto you, ^q00 Lid $1,000,000, which will go to the This was obtained, and the eeoote Mrs. she ^lla ,bound from Savanamh to tta I THIS COMBINATION is a great one. ^f'loral ^ossip1^ The
P^Lb and addresses L^tKwtoi'senVrS even so ind H~T&Lwte School. McKay tame the Gouutess von Breemng ^ and put into Chartestax (S^O.) Capt. the , , news the local marteteand^the^local gossip.

Rev. Mr. M cOdrum’s Sermon» 1 erace M sUviour jmd IMuetr to I iy BaromosB von Birtieumg. He wa« I (haivtinig to>M sàcruataicmi, wae osied away, tfce rirdkkfr ernafilhed ûûdJh 1 tures of vaJue , t h other and never overlap.

After dewotiorte exere,^, Bcv. D. Mc- i L^Z ^to iTnte 11^1 toJHer ton ago. I ^ t Æ Ls^lso^ ^ SUBSCR^LNst^y beL"att-y time. It your subscriptic^toy’cLaritadCton’ m0ierator ° ” peace of t“ blag W^; I Great IfiVtetof. Ltafijoeite sum of $100,000, fcut it came from ^ insured here. Capt. Elkin ready paid to adv^lce' ^dy^ur lubscTipti^0win te Ldvalfced a ye-

“L. YÏÏT’BSJ'S.^gi^l The Telegraph Pub. Co , St. John, N.

Iteh’siteMe even so send I you. And “Thalt you may be bleated mate bS and ,Owls to contribute B There were secrete mtihe McKay family g^^ay mgjht at Hart Mate, off
LhL^te tad said this he breathed in oa,llmg, ^texeahze your own p^nte ^ o£ a fortune wfcbdh never Icokcd out, even m toe p<>rt ay<1e. Capt Frank Hatey, tea™ I —““ -Him nr I IPf I cdlcd her “Little Mrifl Mot
When ,y, tlbeon receive ye toe I rakutikm to Christ as He realized Bs I „ . . re$tob(,(f itoe .mtikiioinB. I dfvcpice prolceediirags, iwhiich were held with £ j and a .woman paæenger reach I T[10011011 ft PflDWEs lit I III r i, - „„j j fl,e n,
STSLP Æon to his Father. May you be atote ^tZtehe ptayte the rote of here in dlostd teora. The mereinge the tevorae, ^ flW unharmed. When ri#itte Sun- j HHUUun A IiUDALU Ul LflUCl =he lamPed »nd 8t"f ‘„10
HTLSher to toe eaume of ta rer- U tey, ‘O Bk«te M»d-Keirea ddesnat and mydteri™* domre; .the subsequent frequdnit tokens of lowe, *y rile was on toe recks wito ali sa,ls MII1UUUI1 O finger, when he moved cloae to

great truths; fi»t, yet toow Thee, but I have Uptown Thee, ®“franmira ever written upon toe pages et Bmd alt tat »e tetoiwhmÿy munificent ^ A 4^*,^ to J. A. Gregory, her --------- the sofa, in order to get a better 1
X^mtmou oftoe church; second, toe and toioeforth, living or dymg, my pas-  ̂ history. .wedding gift were ait threaded ma mye- ^ dtates toe schooner « a total , ,g qnaCT8i and worse .till, spider, he «aid. Then he had 1 .

a£ the tourch. In tnriicating I Bixm will be to make known Thy Mme m .£]he MoKa6, sewing mBidhme, which re-1 teay vh»dh Hate never been revealed. wreck- The Maud Snare halted from Ban I <1 & mi,tok- soft hand and wiping away the
! of toe dhiurdhi, emphasis was I tjbat land.’ You will best reveal the my» I yolutionizcd the maeufodtlune of boots and I ------------- 1 *" gor amd Was a fine vessel. Captain Haley I it was altogether 0 ' • d ijad found it nect

tad upon the relation of the church to Lery of Ohritit by yourself being immnouB ^oce, made it pcsdble to collect workmen OBITUARY. » <”™tod als one of the best navigators en idea that it “take» two to make a qaar- crimson drop, h ,k
SLt^beine HtebadA and in strong and ^4 the light of toe glory of toe know- in]tjo ^jtaries for toe ipunpote, whereas, UUI I uwn 1 sailing out of tons port. He has toe sym rel„ for ^ thil caae the smBmg member of hold the hand quite a while, till
riwrrcUtoenrive wonfa toe preacher d<** I Hedge of God in Jesus Christ. ,bM ilto advenit, ail footwear was made T , patoy of numrirous iraands in toe loœ of I otherwise handsome Jack Ter- no danger of another drop com,
cribed the great ecope oftf dfuidh arufisw», I “Because Ithteut He iwibo «ends you hence | .tlhe iaduviduail, add noit the tradee j Sheriff Rke. hie vessel. I « ’ naa awav from even telegraph marring the snowy purity of the 1
nndicatdimz that her work -wae not only to I ^ .^ore (Himself before you waiting to bud j fbamg tihe price of raatenaA emd I Tynnimdetiom Oct 20—J. Francis Eiice, ---------- 1 -,r * I * . . .s atriotlv to huai- I was to be her wedding handkerchi

tfÆstîtftt'i'tiSîhïiWsïûsssïîK S$^.sf5Wï2 —
sores. Mr. MoOdruim said. I M land. He is toere «W» to .itoe^toapte a did not do its I izad to 1874. He leaves surviving him a Te,at week, at the manse of toe First I f„tnrei jn which he should be a king, and seemed crooked. There was a sir

LLc'L wST'bTLr pleasanter I a™1 te toere’^’toe I wmkaXdl and toe. In, 1859 McKay be-1 widow, two sons, and two teu^hteus, ad Prœlyrterian toarcb, J®' 7^' Bhe sho“ld raign qnean’ and be haPPy ®veJ half of the border to be filled in, v

tn | ^ plague spots of mod- j “J®*6,04 mar,;tv with fate and came aicquialinlbed wilto Blakti, bought his living here, amd pne brother and two Rev. R. G. MaoBeth perfiommed toe orae- most approved story book the thread knot so—and it was ai •
<tfteiVf Tfcltad' taTwito His spirit struggta Of humanity wito tote ana ^aeocq™rai ^ fyed added euto- I tore. He Was to., best known man m tta mmy uniting in marriage Harry Leighton =he marmUred something at
tafintog to her heart toe church cannot, ^ ^ ^ 4ecM révéla- nmtiç ototrivanete until 41 fa‘3.ad^5d ta oounty’ aJDld ”d Natives to all 3l™B’^ tba4T°^,'’gEowdi StiU the quarrel was brewing, and Louise -tangled web we weave, when first
d"wtaL ktta c’&fTltt^pta to deal tions He he,s majde by His ^nd^impeLto^ nnitt toere was '^country. He tad, .been ten- ^aas ); f(xrmcriy of Norn Scotia. Quite only needed Jack’s devoted ear. into which tioe to deceive,’’-ah, b.t she had

•iflVV there are not wanting forces and above all on toe power of Hu^sp , the Meltov sewing machine, but ottaly ill for a long time, and his demise a n^ber of friends witnessed tihe wed- to pour her tale of woe, and unmanly de- ceived, (the thread was so slippery
", flj£n whidh, cry 'Why do ye not! wihiidh not only energizes to you I ^ beelei-, toe McKhy nading ma- waa not unexpected. The funeral will The couple will reside in Vamcou- I 8ertion_ Rat he would escape this, for she it the needle!) Jack had deceived, a.

teave totes totogs «tone, and give your Btri^ with men. courage for [ totoe tund the McKay lasting madhine, "toto I likely take place on Thursday. ver. _____ | would ''never, never see him again.” would “never, never see him again.”
îôj..—«» - * —“ *• S.ÎK" JS«r— — — — i* ™ • -to —» a tor w » ...ia _ « ; ;
^“‘unaiimrcn in mrootition to 'all such I is heavy; when your intellect grows tired, I ^ 1852 be became toe agent and trees-1 AagllljllUIWi H«l Wt I Spring. Only a week ago the hea y flniah 01, alde. Surely the handl

Tma’intain that we are not preach- when a eerase Of isolation ereepeover you, df the Eamrancy MarihinC Company, Angus Mun-ro, bf the finm Of Knight & The Mission Church of St. IA*n Bap- : knitted buggy robe had seemed too light, . j r_ Even as she wrong
fl^ *«ael in its grand comprehensive- j aay to yoursely T am sent. Father has a general oontinod of toe work done jvfunro, harness 'makers, Holhs street, tist was filled people Wednesday fore- worn her furs to the station to fi ib grtiW »s she watched ii
undve are dLmg, and draSmg Lent toe. I am about myEitoer’e bus.; ja ^ company’s toaps. Seven yearslater ,(Utii very suddenly yesterday mormng at noan when EmestR, Willmns, «rf |“d “* ff ^ {ound he.d gone „„ . train “«“ws of lace rose ap around he 

hravetaand strongly with all the wrongs ne*. I am not my own, but I am His. L e ^yug^t the Make ntachnnle and set to residence, 4 Tower road. The de- ProL Chartes H. Williams, was married isee JacK on, ana ro » bdlows ot laoe rose-p
ÎHt JLd, rizhting7!'.) do less than that In lthjB hour as I feebly express to you ^nork topetiect it, Itaktog iu as an aesoci- rÆased had been suffering for some time to Larara Wilson Maefariand. rider ; three hours earlier, with no w p stooped over to pull it up from t
iq to move false ho Him from whom we I tbe afftpreciatten and love of this priople, ate ^ the to^xmitiota and improvement, but he was out on Friday dayghter of Dr. Matthew Maefarland, Dation er good bye. She rememDerea no 1 d M ,he aid so, wondered w
have our life. | to their name, and to the name of God, Robert H. Ma these. læt and attending to business as usual. Fairvilte. Bev. P. Owen-Jcnes officiated l ehe hurried home in hopes of finding a1 let- would lay iti ^ fnu wa, her lap of

“llbe architeot’s brain conceives the I j ^ 1J|pan you to pledge yourady to a Thus, when the civil mar broke out, Me- was fifty .£oar years of age, and was afc the marriage service, which was frilly Lr how ghe tbrew the buggy robe down in cobweby staff. What a weddin. 
stately cathedral, the poem in stone whose I of simplicity and srif-fargetfetoes^ of Kay was all rea% to begin the manufac- bom near Glaagonv (Sootiand). He leaves choral, followed by eWorai Communion. > derided to walk down town to ,, , , ' R , hand made 1
iquAc thrills the centuries, but the ardn-j obedtenoe ^ faith. ‘Peace be unto you, ltore cf army ehoas by madbmery, and idow ^ eight childreu.-Acadiaii LMiœ May Maefarland. aster of the brade, the hall, an would make! Real
tect'needB toe man whose ability rises no I Fatlller has sent me, even so s^d Uns to defy ail oompdtttora, they betog RecoIxtor- bridesmaid and Harold H. Wfilama see If she could by chance Ie«n any t 8 | n9W ahe would need no weddtng vt

* (hrirrher than itihie raiximg -of 'tDiti nKxrtaa*, af I j u > ‘Peace I leave with you, My 1 ocuupeleidj Ito redtiriuct the misai vee to me I ■ adnported the groom. Misa Matifarlaud lof the cause of the charge in P I She heard a door open and close
(hi* thought de to .be realized. Thus Ghnet j give ^tjo you, not aa the world viaxed md> the Ehpatone and ^ drivtog Mitt Hcrence Wvlde, Halifax, wore a becoming traveiEng suit of brown. She, his betrothed, who should by right ^ ew heavieF| and 8eemed
ceeriti the riumsh.” ^veth, give I unto yen; let not your heart ,pegs one by one by hand. He mgaged »U*t 0 J ' Florence doth, and her maid was attired in, blue know the why »nd wherefore of hie every hgr It darker eve.

The second point in the pheachetr s dis I , tioubled neither let it (be atfiraidi I cme factory m Eiaynftwm and another on I TLahtox, IN. b., ... ... ^ The number of gueste was Ihmiited '8 * 6
course wan toe equipment of toe toureh b „ imto tM; ig able to keep Farming,ton (N. H.), and Sought and ob- Wylde, daughter of Ctarta J. WyMe rdatlTC6 and immediate friends. Mr. movement
for the work. He showed tout the dhqreh s fai,itng and to present you fault- tatoed government conitradte on his asm ^ «as morning. The ^ “ ^Lv Ld Mrs. Williams left by tihe Atlantic She could even
own life dtpended upon, her wefulactm- I ^ before toepresence of His glory with account. to sometyand was wel‘Ja^w_LÎ2 7 express for a short honeymoon to Haii-
*t The nerve of toetourobwW «r fihe only wise God |:Received World'. Tribute. ™ 6t ^ *"  ̂ ? I which they vriH return to the

engito are lax, speedily roaoum I ^ (^aVtour be glory and majesty, domto- ; ^ ^ eritoaited that to tieni yearns from ~ city and take up tiheir residence, tamper-
atrophy. Bhe Mahta nas U I ion ^ ponner, both now and forever. |ithe ^b^ introdrioticm of his sewing ma-1 Hugh Morri*. arily, at toe home of "the'groom’e trarents,
great tasks foT^-ea in' the. midst of amen.” 1 jchiime he received royalties on mtora than Many St. John peo$de, especially in the Erinster street. Both pfipcipala m. the
“™p’ued *? bears Himself Rev. A. M. Bill, of Faurvrlle, addressed Pio^OOOrtiO pairs of boWs arid shoes per ^ with regret of the happy event were toe reopaents of a large
wlbose dm and Mno®eree ^ f flie congnegatioa and. on the conriusmn of :amïum, the sums varying from, one to four > Sunday of Hugh More number of handsome and useful gifts,
at her head, the victorious standar I ^ pre6ented ,to Mass Leras per pair. Then to 1874 he perfected drato m "^^^^Lidentof this „ . .

<uiaaa- , , history of the' Robb a substautial cheek. Singing and lw) yaxjhme for pegging with metal, and ™. ^.om Ireland when Dowd-Driahunt.

2EB5 Sapa==fe^iHriT?Ër,Sï=œfi*jr®rare«L»i3ÿtfttJ5ïM
hûÈ££SSSSiSSS

human instrumentality. Holding I ’ . o, ., ,a.- tomoairow afternoon - .« wtire induced to toveat, and was a kind-hearted man and had many tx>w:n. The caremony was performed by
precious traditions and inspired by snri, jtaon of &t. Davids tcenortow afternoon. ^ SeTto ^ ttar LLds. He leaves a widow, who is a I Rev. îbtiher Mdahta, to toe presence of
grand exampfles, tihe church must arise an |*MP^ DEDOV in palymemt tor ttar stock. When sister to Patrick, Philip and William j quj,te a number of ftoemlds.
CO forward. aiscinlcs. the I DEATH OF JAMtb rthVYt j.ates 'became due Mr. McKay paid Gramnam, of this city, and four sonsand

To .this age, as to Has --------- toon, and Wired tllic first dividend wvis de- two daughters. The sons are Matthew,
Master rays: As to . fl,e I p Oirtman of the Famous Renforth Crew I dared it was eufladienit *0 cancel this in- who is with A. Gihnouir & Go., m to ^toi. A. Sjallterio, toe wed known clerk
Me, even so^send 1 yV> • I I debtcidlmesti, end 1 clave toe makers com- city, and Michael, WiMiam and Philip, I 0_- ^..avil hotel, Hwiliftiv, and his bride,
Holy Spirit. aroat I —Wa* Born at Sea. I Quraitivefly xtidh. 'besides. who are all telegraph operators an. So»- vdlo mu5 Mies Anna B. MeHUiroiy, arrived

Disobedience means not y Ka I. --------- I ^ MkaKay married twice, but m neith- ton. The daughters are Sadie and Mm- ^ ^jy -Wednesday from Tignish (P.B.
.rcfui-al,” but a certain dea • - I The sad news has just reached here of |= WUti dlhe Choice a fortunate one. me Morris, who Ëve at the family home j, y^fiere they were marridd in the Con-

In concluding nils sermon, ^ ta pr I ^ deaitb 0j James Percy at his residence, |rrj1L.re were radical diiffeirences of tempera- Boston- vent Chapel by Revs. D. McDonald and
brought toe rreponsibiloty - 8 Crovm street, Mewcaetleron-Tÿme, m I meut butween him and his first wife, and ] —— A. J. McDougaS. Special music was pro-
in'iividual Ghitetian. Rem, > . ^ I September past. dhe 0d9t him. ! u_ ., p.nnv Halifax, viided for the oecasioa. The bridoamaid
that the acreptaniee or <9 I jje was born on Dec. 16th, 1838, on I yut jjke many anlotoer did man, he' took ™r** "'eXl . , I iwbb Miss Mary B. McDonald, while Elarl
spirit of Christ os not am t , I iboard of a brig (off Gibraltar), of which I ltQ when he was more than eboty-five Halifax, Oot. 21—(Special) —1 he death I grakbenilo, brother of the groom, woe best
tided by genera, artsemtsly , . I father was owner and captain- She I 1e(allb ^d, a young gid, tihe daraghfer of .occurred last nigblt of Mrs. Ada 1 enny, I toan q^le groom’s preseut to toe bride
congregational meeting. H ie q registered first port of call Dublgm; he hjfl }r(nBdkeepcT. iwsfe of Alex. Penny, city health inspector. & gtb, ooat, and to the bridee-
iwieidli each lradividual Uh . . | was christened at Scarborough, and then I Minmlie Trdait whs but twenty-one whtia The deceased, whose death will be mourn- iœaiy a ybdk pin, sdt with rulbio?. Mr.
ride for himself. It is not a q (went to reside at Newcastle in 1840. I McKay, foiity'-five yealrs her eonior, led her ed by a large circle of friends, was the Mrs. Salterio will remain in toe city
be derided by a majority vo , His remains were consigned to toeir I to She wias regal in her beauty, dauglhiter of the laite John Rlhimd. I uuit£ toe latter part of the week, when
a question fo'he decided m 1 ® . jest ref ting place, Elewiok Cemetery,New-1 a)n|(j tflrCTl rfhe hlad passed irate the Mrs. Penny had been ill for about two ^ wdj leave for Boston, New York and
of the individual 'betav e • caatie> amid general expressions-of sonwr 11^^  ̂ Wi,6 almost uoiveiraally aokniow- years. She leaves three brothers, James, I 0flls,r jirints of iaterest to toe United
The reception' of tta ripujit mte mir nve ^ regret. Services were conducted by w |bc fibe most 'beautiful woman in train deqpatxlher at New Glasgow; Oharle-, stateB,
is toe one ataolutely md'ispenmbteoo 8he ,Kev_ G E- Morrell, curate of Re™" Wahurytlon. foreman shunter at Richmond, and Geoige,
tiion to a oucoesfui Uhnsaan serrore. ^1 we]| ^ pau^arers ivere 'Harry Kelly, ,J%,y ^oyted for their residenicd toe of Piokford & Btook's einp.oy,
otiller aids we may be m ,v (Newcastle; James Young, Gromer; l^108' I Q,outic aflterwtend ,mlade famous by de Lome, sisters, Mins. Austin and Miss F-ki Rhind.
ivith, much of ^[ta" r too ™.f>n'e iWhite, Newcastle, and John tianvdon, minister to America at toe time of
we can do without.Wearetartom^e Vat£ehe0jd I tiw Mtobies utoitih led' to war and in
to place over ^ n_fur eu(,i1 The cortege consisted ot hearse, tve ^ildh he whole -tlhie ldtitens -whiidh played
orgauiizattons, but, how nmessarv mo-uramg ooadh.es a.n)d nmmiemus camag^9.1 a part in tetioœy.
things rahy be, tn-deed howev a Jarge number followed dJhe rema.ins on I poured out in unstinted
they may 'be, they toot, and the roadway on boitih. sides was to mlafte the 'McKay majuiiban regal
oi.dary plaice lined .with spectators, despite the bad ^ md .beauty, wh-ifle the 'tabid was
able power m the heart ot the > , rweaitltier. Many beautiful wreathes, sent j ^.5, ,.ta mloat costly of wines and
namtiy, tihe Chnst. lby friends and relatives, were placed on an]d in .royal aplendor under

AfLer a ooGledbion for toe Miss Robb ,the mound. . I mie smïe df tiie handsome WomBn who
bad .been taken Rev. L. ,G. McNeil James Percy was well known m’ Halifax ^tfto queen-llilke gitace amd

J^ratod ‘the steps, Rev. T. F. Fothering- and all over Canada and America as an |bom to be toe most regnant of mtertain- 
n offered inraver and Rev- A. G. Me- oarsmen, sculler and runner, with te I
Neil, on btiialf of tiie F. M. C-, presented equals, tiie fleetne-e of foot at 15 years ^ ^ a ^^1 hotiteve, despilbe her 
to Miss Robb a Bible. '.began has career, and he was haimMe drigto. Whatever toe' did toe did

n u 1 . with many victories. He took to soulhng I ^fiirmiingiy. Hoepaitatity salt in toe door-
Address Read by Rev. Dr. Morison. in aT1d aiûce then, has record an I ^ ^ the mliud'ion where everything that

nTi fotowime address war» then read to aquatics Stands with the best an aM the oorjfld puc1al1QL^e tvus lavished upon
rn^only delegate by Rev. J. A. g,eat events on  ̂ the .bdtotiful ymmg irifo. . .

Morison Ph. D.: 'this side. James Percy left an . !Bu)t Mr. McKay tod rome mans m toe
»- Mv Dear Miss Rdbb:— rowing men might follow. Home to the ^ anlil one had to dlo with a claim for

“By appointment of pretoyitery, it is my winning port with his c0^rad*’ • . ’ a large amaimt df money wfliiidh he wanted
wrivik^ÔLddrre» you at this most safe at last. We few  ̂Longera to pane upon favorably. Someone
privilege * ^ ja ^ again after tang yeans, amd fondly j ttat a bright, dtover woman df

rr rsÆi-1 x -1 12»^»»
looked forward for a tong I t% griefs, though far e.wa£.
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TheSemi-Weekly Telegraph
Schooners Were Not Seriously 

Damaged, However. most remartrabW pwpoaitioB MBS Bri* by s Canadian I«*-Announces the __
Ucatlon to its reader»* .*

TWO ® D0LLAR-KPERS FOR 0N1 D0LLAÎ
New Bruniwick Shipping Suffered Quite 

Seriously in the Heavy GalffSrf Saturday 
and Sunday.

Bv Boectal arrangement».-and at beany ceet—lœttoable onty by the car- tain^ otta^ely Beb-we are enabled to oflei

oor paper and The
PRESENTATIONS TO HER. MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALL.,.u.

;

;

As a Home Paper.Ae a Newspaper.f
THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HER 

is pre-eminently a pfrper for The H 
In the first place, both in g is pern 
in its columns that cannot be read 
profit and instruction by every me 
of the household. In the second v 
it is edited with special referent 
matters that interest women. “}>• 
Merton's” weekly talks with her v 
readers constitute the most popula 
partment of the kind in any Can 
paper. They are veritable ‘‘heai 
heart” talks with the women of 
Dominion, and are appreciated in 
sands of homes. In this départe 
given Hints to Mothers; tlm 
Cooking Recipes; the latest Fa 
illustrated, and a hundred and on 
of feminine interest.

I THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 
was established in 1808, and is the 
second oldest Canadian paper. In its 
old age it has renewed its youth, and 
stands in the forefront of Canada’s great 
journals. As* a newspaper, it is edited 
with especial reference to its constitu
ency of readers, who desire a compre
hensive summary of the world s news 
of the week. Everything is viewed from 
the standpoint of the Canadian who 
wishes to keep abreast of the times, 
without having to wade through col
umns of irrelevant matter. Careful con
densation marks The Herald’s treatment 
of every line of news. Do not confuse it 
with other papers of somewhat similar 
names. The Herald is a compact paper, 
not a blanket sheet.
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equipment 
fihe .missio n

r /

and colder. The dying day seeme 
... . with it all thought of -Task. 8 he

her younger lister Nell, calling something I q of her ;109_ her beautiful 
after her a« she psssed through the gate 

Nell vas off on a

recall the shrill voice of

laoe. She must work, she mus 
fore night, and it grew darker fa 

She looked np toward the c 
it only dimly through folds

and down the street, 
visit now, she left that same evening, and 
Louise vaguely wondered what it was she 
tried to tell her as the train pulled out of saw

lace. She dropped her needle to pull 
the station. filmy covering closer around her, for the

All that was but a wrok ago, jetJ» Lou ^  ̂ ^ She could not
iso it seemed a little short of a ^ fiQd it in but the gauzy net grew fast
She knew that Jacks business had carried ^ weight of the Maltese
V-W..d-b. r “li. m.„ ,L „.1« b.,,

that for three or I the numberless lace spiders crept over her
would hear nothing from him, bars tied down the
three hour, earlier than Jfoessayy to forego ^

the pleasure of seeing^er^a^^^ tha’ Ifc wag dark> ahe coald work no more, bu

Ta, more than she could bear. lay stifling beneath the feathery weight cl
“If he treats me so, his sweetheart, what her own beautiful laoe, tangled in 

on earth would his wife have to expect! of her own weaving.
home jaat when he It waa Jack’s deceit-—she had not decei

SaJiterdorM^EMinojy'.

He’d probably come
felt like it, and I should be a veritable ed- As the whisper ot Jacks name 
Marianna, and sigh that “he cometh not.” to her Bhe threw out her arm, tearing tV 

What a blessing I found him out in time. foamy threads that bound her, and striki 
I cannot write to him (well was it for Mas- her hand on the sharp point of—was it t 
ter Jack she couldn’t), but X will never, revengefal sting of a roughly handled s 
never see him again.” der? the lost needle? or—no, it was none

every day through these things, but the sharp point of a p 
and it fastened a letter to the corner of

cam

Thus it had gone on .
the long week, and the balmy Pn08 
breezes of this particular afternoon found 
her languid and irritable, half because toe 
could not see Jack if she would, and half 
because she would not if she could. She 
was fighting a good fight, more, she was 
fighting both sides of it, which was provok- 

ing to woman.
“Well,” thought Louise as 

herself on the lonnge by the window, and 
steadily threaded her needle. “I might as 
well go on with my lace handkerchief, 
though there ia no hurry now to ni A it 

before my wedding day," ——
"Fora while the fine needle went in and 

soft thread into in-

knitted rug her mother had put ovf 
she slept. Louise shuddered as she 
rug. She had not seen it since she .a* - 
down in tha hall that last cold day, the u., 
that he we at away. The next day was 
warm, and the maid had folded it and laid 
it aside. Feeling chill, Louise bad drawnj 

her E ioulderirIand two
The New M R A„ Limited, Premi.es.

The staging was removed yesterday 
from the front of the new premises of 
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.,King 

A telephone ratissage from Gagetown I street( where the Barkers’ drug business 
Thursday records the death of the wife I wag formerly conducted. Robert Max- 
of Wm. McDonald, Jemeeg. The funeral I wfijj wa3 toe contractor for the masonry, 
will take place on Sunday morning. | tbe carpenter work was done by Allred

L. Dodge, plumbing by Joseph H. Noble, 
An attack df typhoid feyr, of pneu-1 and the painting by J. Johnston & Co 

mania, or of erysipelas, J#tat would! be The building has a front of 32 feet, with 
mild in a sober man wil^uickly kill one show windows each almost eleven feet 
u o.u » ’ wide. It is 100 feet deep and five stones

high, giving a floor space of 16,000 feet. 
The’large windows are carried up to the 

_ — __i __ - — i second floor, giving the building a stnk-
r* A Cv fl D, 1 ZX ing appearance. The building is of brick Il I | with greystone facings, and is fitted in the

modem style. Some time will elapse be
fore the interior is completed.

Mrs. Wm. McDonald, Jemseg. ew it closer and closer up rou 
’till it covered her head

Louise laughed softly to herself, and he 
She read Ne,tightly the precious letter, 

hurried the outside.
“You woi B'C. not stop when I called you, 

> you’d be sure to findso I pinned it net. 
it. It came in the . «1 while you were

ae one
out, forming meshes of 
tricate figures, and weaving thoughts 
intricate still. Now and then, an unusually 
sauey breeze would twist the cobweb thread 
into a tangle of her own young life, then 
with a gentle pull, she would straighten it 
out, and another beautiful figure would ap-

addicted to akxxhiohc more
gone.”

The first quarrel was over
word. The explanation

and k knesr

never a
the words of love and trust, 
still many stitches to take, but 1 
finished by Jack’s return; the cr 
weight had oppressed her, the 1. 
smothered; all that was a dream 
letter, was no dream.

ForlnfMis and Children.

The KindVjf Have Always Bought
Bears the™

Signature of

tiie
pear.

How Jack had admired it! How he bad 
laughed the evening

j spider, aa laoe makers call them, and had

Boracdc acid dlusted in to toe sleeves of 
dresses wthidh have been worn when cyd- 

al disagreeable traces of
she made the first

dug removes
pengpiratian.F » JJ1 » -1— 1

I
prayerfully l%
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